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THE NIAN WHO LOST RIS MEMORY.
(Translatedfrom the French.)

1.

fpcn a morning in May, 1613, a lady, still
outnfal, directed er teps, following ber two

children, toward the itile church-yard cf the
tchn cfHarlem. This lady's paleness, ber in-
famed eyelids, and the profound nelancholy that
rested upon ber countenance, announce one of
those heavy sorrows over which time seems te
be ashamed to scatter useless poppies. Rer
children, the eldest of whom was scarcely four
years old, manifested the usuai carelessness of
their age. Tbey bad been astonished te see in
mourning the chateau, the servants, their mother
and themselves; altbough an afliacted voice had
told theni, one day, upon showing them a bier
covered with a pai. ,,

& Children, yen have c father!.
A month after, they were playing as usual.
la it told that the sorrows of youth are tac

shocking, that Go bas ntperit ed us tere-
tain the rnemory cf tborn Perliapa. True it
a that these children had already forgotten why
tbey were clad in mourning.

As the lady reached the little churcb-yard,
soine persons loudly miquired-curiosity respects
neither podesty nor sorrow -who that lady was
that baojustgone by, with a look se sad, and
witb sucb evident griel.

'The lady who passed,' said an old beggar,
<is the widow of Jehan Durer, some three
months dead, and one time Minister te his Ma-

jmsty, the Emperor of Germany.'

my fortune against his illusions, that he is alreadyj
ind m knowledge. The trouble really lies with1

the parents who throw their sons away by gnving1
them educations, dreaming thus to make men of
them. They neglect the cares which forma the %
character, and remember only the developinent1
of the mind. Vanity kills morality.'f

Talking thus te himself, he approached Jehan,t
whom lie suddenly interrogated :

' Young man, how far is it from the earth ta
the sunIF

« Thirty-two millions of leagues,' replied Je-
ban Durer, without the least besitation.1

' Just as 1 said,' thought the little man, smil-
ing. 1

' How long would it take a bumming-bird,q
which gies a league a minute, to reach the sun 

'Twenty-eigbt years, sir,' replied Durer.
'Wben one can calculate so well and se

quickly, one must be unhappy,' thougbt the littlei
man.

Then he continued:
« Who was the grehtest man of aritiquity il
' Alexander.'
'The wisest i'
9' ,ocrates.' 1
'The proudest '9
'Diogenes.'
' Whiceh one do yeu like the best i'
' Alexander.'

What do you thnk of the man who obliges
bis neighbor?'

' That the former has the advantage over the
latter.'

The litile man reflected a moment, and then

Jehan Durer sprang from a very humble fa- WCd
fact lais torefatbera were shepherds.- ' What does your fatier do, young man?' d

7 aue re studous scholar, but L ibis siple questio er reduenedrce
Jveuanas a y n ete ciuelfyissprt, av ad e ne reply. The licte mari, wbose percep-
even ns agy,uron ddestire for domination. He tion was acute, then said te himtelf:
evidence oa d i Tis younag ild is ashamed te. name the poor
seemed ta be eaten up by ambition.er .

At filteemi years fac %vas tire'admiration 0cis itsIerdarnman -of Uariém. A bad heurt, a strong

asters; their prhde, vt. NeverLtieless, Jelan head, a detestable nature! Re will make noth-

was not at ail leversb>'bis;youti coinrades.He ing but a dipiomatist.'

extibited ta thein a van ty, reusive, and sine- Then, alter a pause, e added:
tnes prevokmng. lie soldai joiuaed t'era in It is ail the tsaie.'

es provkng.Heaseutait om municative, Young Durer returned ta bis home drunk with

and looked with haugitnes uponb hus httle coin- joy. lie bid adieu te bis laiter and moher,

panions who vere less hapiily endowed chan hum- who shed tears at seeing him depart. Jehan

His t,eech was brief, bis salutation icy was about te leave t'ie herdsmanu's cottage for-
se l. I' ever. He was going to Vienna to finish bis
and the huur wl r na eurpose ys studies.
raunded htmsel, reiadered him inaccetisible. Hie
Jived aloneThte ile banhad given him three purses

filled witili god, adsud
One evening, young Durer, led away by the fIa wih onsaid :o

necessit oif solitude anid meditatio uwhicl never '1amithele Counselor Werter, favorite of Hisl
necss himdircte tu stps o te cuntyMajesty the Empieror. Your assiduity at %tudyforsook lim, directe! lisstelîs te the country, skont le esrr o o rpr

dreaming, doubtles, of the greatuess ta wbch is known te me. Perserere, for you are, per-
bis pride aspired, te which lie could never hope haps, in a high palh.'

te atains ; for hu ,Poun.nance ivas sud, an! bis Three years atter, Durer entered the secreta-

steps grew siower, liukecose ow a discouaged ryship of His Majesty. Afterwards, he becamue

truveiler, upon an ediehs e îad, bofore a ri zonu private secretary. ill liaer he receved a ba-

av ei er c onUai n dles road before ai. Durer liait- rony' thanks te the secret influence of the good
d i cn a valoi caled s e hV i .ey of T ueket ,' Coutiselor W erter.

on ac calteOf he 'gVgatîc ileatoris hict Durer, in bis golden course, forgot bis father,

nvere groitg there. gie sat dwn under chiose forgot bis mother.

hospitable branches, uueaonscios ar a linuet, Une day, vien the Counselor was about to

wiich, over hi iead, fluitered its wings and present bimseif at Court, he met Durer upou the

cung immoderately. steps of the palace, and said to uai:

Wheun hesterni Uters, ail is slent'iana- ' M. le Baron, yesrerday I caused tobe sent,
ture. Thus was Durer,; t l is enotai bitau in your naine, six thousand crowns te the old
ture.d ThusiwaslDte hrmnthe voc o abiion ierdsman of the tan of Harlem.'
hushe in thiu ail ote haronies whîch ordmarly At this address, made tu a slightly ironiral

Durer theon reafed of an illustrious fortune. tone, the old Counselor notced that the Baron

To elevate hiinself was his sole ambinton. It Lbluhed as upoi the day in which le lad asked

was scarcely probable, at least circ.msances did hum, in the a Valler>wasirickeLs," nIe las fi-
mot favor it, that this dreamn would bue realized. Ther'as.
The son of the shepherd should have had tastes tTiiee io of regarne draller atean-
more suited te his birth. At least, such was the ively.aThe looks dof Barn Drrer edresse-
advice of the world in tbase times. The young an implacable hatire on hse of tue gool Court-
saw no way openedL nmwhich be inight set bis s nter va n indignation.
foot. Ail the avenues which led tu greatness On th oeveuldg ni sbis day, the Enpero re-
wvere blocked up by riches, advantage, litrti; ici ceived wti coidnets bus lathu, as, an bone t
fine, there nas n hope left him for the realiàa- Counseor. Teono ct daybfolloasneca e wt
tion of bis chimerical fancies, but througi the Lhe palace, no n the days fanallonhng. e w
balf open door of chance. His imtielligence was struck n ibgrace. T smrti adcerud o a
great, beyond ail dispute, but had he auy voca- a serpeu iii uis bh in. Werer tired u a
tion, any aimi n lfe ? In the thousand paths ootie defîHrlemg bicti lis owned iniheic eiglibor-
which furrow existence, whici cnes are those •od cf Harlem.
whicb lead to fortune, te famle, ta virtue, to dis- in.
honor, or ta crime? Thus thought Durer upon As t Durer, he increased in honnr. The
that day ; but bis greatest trouble was, bis po- Emperor, after baving nained im prne uinisrer,
verty! married hia te a noble beiress. At that aime,

This was the result of the twenty_ years of the old berdsman and his wufe died. The vil-
labor and economy of the herdsman of Harlem, lage followed them in silence ileir last dwell-
for the purpose of giving a suitable education te ing-place. A littile man, whose hairs were ail
bis son. white, acconpanied the procession with uncorer-

Jehan was lest in is useless repinings, whena ed head. Wbena the priest bad thrown upon the
little fat, chubby man, dressed in a great, brown coffin the sbovelui iof earth which sounded so
cloak, gay.yellow doublet, and black pantaloons, mournful, the old man murmured:
approached im with a sinile. The look a itis ' Bad sons, who forgot in fortune theold pa.
man, whose moustachio wvas already gray, nas rents who have loved them, cursed shall they
peRetratiRg. His thick lips brealhed wth good- not be ?-for they shal] never enter into the
nature, and in Jis features one perceived that kingdomn of God!P
'this personage was one whmosearais were of the T ihen he knelt upn ithe edge of the grave
strictest character. and prayed.

'I do not love te see the young sad,' this little The old man who spokethus was the goeo
man said te umself, upon examminug Jehan Du- Couis-lor Wrertr. H liad entered inte ob-
rer; 'it announces the malady whic h aflièts la scurity froin aversion te the world, after having
many young people,that of wshbing te be saie- distributed ta the poor the superfluty o' an un-
body, upon coming into Le vord. I wai wager meanse fortune. He was gay and liv'ely, and en-

joyed an iron health, and tbanked heaven that it
had given him no cbildren, when be remembered
the depravity of Jehan Durer.

Later, they saw a splendid chateau raised
upon the spot where the cabin of the deceased
herdsman hlad stood. It seemed as if done by
enchantrient. Towards the middle of the sum-
mer, a fine lord, a young lady, and two fair chil-
dren joyfully entered the town ot Harlem, ac-
companied by peasants who lad gone te meet
them.

This fine lord was Jehan Durer, prime minis-
ter of His Majesty, the Emperor of Germany.

The Counselor Werter had met with a loss
which brought him to the brink of ruin ; and,
without a soul wbo loved him, the poor old man
would be very unbappy. However, a word from
Jehan Durer was able te restore hi old benefac-
tor te the court, te make luim enter with favor,
and finally te raise bis fortune. But no; vanity
bas no heart ; woanded pride never pardons.

IV.
One day, the new lord took the fancy te go

and visît the places in which it had pleased bim
so mucb te drean net long ago. But it was
without witnesses that he wished te review these
old friends, which might, perhaps, involuntarily
call to his mmd is paverty of oaher times. He
set out, then, without being accomnpamed by any
one, mounied ony upon a superb charger. After
baving wandered a long timne without emotion,
witbout surprise, even, at the changes which he
found around him, after twenty years of absence,
toward the close of the day be arrived in the
" Valley of Thickets." The tinnet sung then
as in the former tUie. At the sight of the haw-
thora, which, doubtiess, recalied L him a painful
remembrance, or awakened remorse in is seul,
he siurred lis herse, and wisbed te ge on. The
animal snorted, and reluâed to advance. He
spurred huun again the animal. 1 ec.oiled and
reared.

'rCan there be any reptile here il said the fine
lord to bi elt.

Suddeuly, a little old man, wrapped in a black
cloak, sprang froin a bu.., and darted into the
middle of the road, croased bis arms upon is
breast, and exclaimed :

'Lord Durer, what is the distance from the
cottage of the herdsman ta the palace of the
kinig 1

m It is the saine as from the earth to the sun?,
replhed the arrogant upstart.

Then the old man opened his cloak, and show-
ed himself to the minister as lie bad shown him-
self twenty years before, ta the scholar, Jehan.
Nothing was changed in the persan of the good
Counselor, save that bis hair, formerly black,
was now lke snow.

At ibis sight, the usually pale face of Jeban
Durer becaane scarlet. It was the third taine he
had blushed before las woriy protector. The
old man exclaimed again:

Does the schoiar of Harlem remember the
Counseler Werter ?'

T iT heoiser las forgotten the scholar,' re-
plied the latter, haughtily.

S Wiat does he remember, then 1i the old man
demand d.,

'Nohîing,' replied the fine lord, beating lais
horse's tlanks with his spurs, and flying ai full
sjreed.

I nfac, Jelian Durer, the great minister, had
lost the mîemory of the vice of the good Coun-
selor, whrînî his prde had riol wbied tu know ;
but, b5 ailinexplicable reversing of human na-
ture, this iuan preserved the ever-boundless de-
sires wituch he had l.,erished at twenty years.-
li ah > bs opened belore i from this misfor-
tune.

V.
le instinct of the beast alone carried the

mmaint!er back ta the chateau. The first person
whon lie met was the baroneas. Ho turned
away fromti ber.

SWiere are you running in that manner, M.
le Baron 1' said sbe to bim, -seeing itat hfled '
a iiiimg tue was little in the habit of doiug, for he
loved hits wife-»

' Baron ! h e replied,' who do you cali baron 1
Im nu baron, madam, but that may come, per-
haps. tiopie for it ?'

These wvords batd such an accent tbat the ba-
roness was alarmed. The baron came out of
the chateau and took to runmung as fast as bis
legs would carry hin. He bentb is head, and
searched bike a miser from whom one bad rob-
bed a treaure. From that day bis face wore a
gloomy aspect, his complexion becaine livid, bis
eyes haggard, and he comaplained bitterly tiat
lheasven liad given him the garments of the berds-
man.

tiome days after, an envoy from the Emperor
arrived at the chateau.

'M. te Mînister,' said he to the baron.
'aun ne mei,ter,' Durer replied, passion-

ateiy ;. but keep quiet, sur. I will be, some-
day.' Then ho walked up andl down the galle-
ries cf the chîateau, taking great strides, and!
adding :

'I should be already, sir, if they did not leave
men of great intelligence, and aptitude, and
wdl!, in a misery that gnaws the brain as rust
corrodes steel. Wherefore, then, wherefore
place those men in iigh stations who are nothing,
for a prejudice as hurtful te the individual as
dangerous ta the State il

Then turniug toward the envoy
' Say te your master, sir, that yesterday still1

I waa--I was-I was-' The baron passeil his
hand over lits forehead, as if ta find there, with-i
out doubt, the memory of a splendor whlich hiad
appeared to him and dazzled him a moment.-
Then he escaped, repeating:

' Minister !-I am-no--I was-no, no, but
I wili be shortly. Leave ne, sir, leave me i'

[is family were in great grief. Another time,i
he said te bis gardener: -1

' You are doing, my lad, a magnificent work.
This is certainly a garden very beautifully de-
signed.' Then walking with troubled looks to-
ward the chateau, he added:

' This property is valuable, elegant, finely si-
tuated ; to whom does it belong,Joseph?'

M. le Baron knows well that tis park, these
gardens, and that chateau are his,' replied the
gardener, supportiag himself a moment upon bis
spade, and uncovering his bead.

Durer smiied a smile full of sadness.
. Mine?' said he; 'no more, my lad. Not-

vithstandmg iL seemis te me that I had-that I
bad- He again passed his hand over bis fore-
head, as if to seize the train of a mocking me-
mory which escaped him. Then he murmured:

'Aliways this berdsman's but ! aiays ! ai-
ways !'

He let himself fal] upon a bank of turf, a sob
lîeaving lus brcast. Then raising bis lîead, lie
perceived two pretty, far-haired. chuldren, who
were vilaying le the valks of the park.

' iese beautiful children i' be sighed ; "how
happy should the father of those little angels le.'

The children came ta throw themselves in
the armis of the minister, to give him a thousand
caresses. Durer responded by taking their dar-
img hands ie bis own and passig lais thin fingers
through the ringlets of their golden liair. And
as these pretty chlîdrencalledi him their father :

, What do they sayP murmured the baron.-
This happmness te be called father, shall I ever

have it ? A family must be the crown of exist-
ence. But that must came after fortune or with
lier. To bave some little beings around me, fair
and merry, I could fall asleep in the evenung of
life upon a bed of roses and verdure.'

Then turning bis eyes, which glttered and
then drew dull, from one ta the other of the
pretty creatures, he murmured :

Those children !-those children-those chil-
dren P'

The train of bis thought died in his heart.-
He again passed bis hand over bis forebead, and
ithe children discovered a tear tremblîng from
the eyelid of the minister.

He shortly failed te recognise bis wife, and
called for ber uncensingly. He went deep inta
btudy, without pause, but without result ; he re-
tained only the remembrance of the desire, and
none of the labor. His ardor changed te mad-
uess. Fever consumed him. Ris desires rose
before him night and day, as jeering phantoms,
which le was eager te pursue, and whiclh sneer-
ingly escaped hia. In this endless struggle, he
visibly wasted away. His end approached.-
Upon the last day of bis disease, he had a strange
iallucinat:oi. He darted out of the chateau,
pursuing a phantoi visible only to himself, and
rau through the country, crying out:

1 Sire! take me friom the obscurity of the
herdsmen ! Sire! listen ta me: I am Jehan
Durer; I have learned everything, studied every-
thing, inquired into everything! Elevate me,
sire I Who knows ?-perhaps some day you
will have for your most devoted and most distin-
guished servant, Jehan Durer !'

'Thlie spectre fled, fied. Durer still pursued,
supliicating and extending his arms toward the
fugitive spectre. In bis mad course he came te
the • Valley of the Thickets.? There a voice rose
out of the solitude, saying te him:

-Jehan Durer, scholar of Harlem, [is Ma-
Majesty the Emperor bas no love for those peo-
ple who lose their memory.'

Ai this tone, the minîster had a glean of me-
rnory, in which he saw, like a thuanderbolt, bis
pat and present c!ash against each other. He
uttered the cry of a lost spirit, and fell dead.

va.
Three mo.ths afterward, when bis orphans

were going witb their mother, clad in mourning,
to visat the poor church-yard of Harlem, they
saw a little old man, who was tracing, with a
rapid hand, iu charcoel, some singular characters
upen the tonmb in which their father reposed.-'
When the>' approacbed nearer the funeral stone,
the old man pointedl at the characters with a
frigtful. gesture. He had written uîpon the
marble monument of Jehan Durer, late miter
cf His Majesty the Emperor of G-erany: -

SGod pumdes the ungrate fui!'

MONSIGNOR, DUPANLOUP ON ENG-
LAND.

We ( Weckly Register) are indebtedl to the
kindness of a friend in France for some sheets of
a forthcoming vork, from the able pen of the
illustrious Bislhop of Orleans, entitied, La Souv-
erainete Pontificale d'apres le Droit Cathdi-
que et Europeen. It is written, ve believe, at
the suggestion, and certainly with the express
and emphatic sanction, of His Holiness. The
chapters, with proofs of which we have been
favored, refer to the policy and conduci of Enig-
land towards the Holy See. This portion of the
work begins wit the nineteenth ihapter, which
opens as follows:-

" I cannot avoid speaking lhere of England:
the part wich she plays mn the Roman quelstion
is toc considerable to be possibly passed over in
sîince. But since I find myself confronting this
great and illustrious nation, I will say of ber ail
that I think, frankly but without hit erness not
ta excite resentment, but ta extinguîh, it possi-
bie, the hatreds toc long nourished in the bosrm,
and thus rernotely prepare for the reconciliations
and peace-makings of the future. No ; I do not
write these pages ' blindly to accuse the nalure
of the inbabitants of the most famous island in
world,' as Bossuet once said, and I cannot forbid
myseif te hope, vith that great Bishop, foi het-
ter days for England and for the Church, anil
for a union of which the destinies i ih Enc lglish
peopile and the prospects of Ciri-ia e.iitiion
stand equally in îeed.

" M. de Montalembert has said, wiie an nR':-.tnt
of the most lively and iost just re¿relt, iAs !
file Church is wanting to Enîgland, a nd England
is wanting to the Churci. What wov'Uld not ihe
English people bave dont- for Lb. ie hvd iitiey
remaineid attached til, wiih Y1wýi a.hcia b e
activity and indomitableenergy ? W iat strength,
what support, what an abundant" vc 'uld
northe Clhurcli of Romne iave found in iini -ace
vihich once gave Io ecclesjastirail hberty My t. An-

selm, • St. Thomas, Si. Ednund, ibim most va-
liant champions it lias ever iad : and which to-
day consecrates to the propsagnon of a ,erron-
eous and important îorin of Chri nesi;ini so inuch
wealth and sr îuch pers!verance But als
vhat a wholesone and blessed influence would
not (athnheism nhavu exercrised over Ite heart of
the English people, te benid itý tiliness to soften
its harshness, te subdue its incorrigible selfish-
ness ?,

c It is under the inspiration of itee .tonim and
religious sentiments, uits with a high and sincere
thouglht of reconcikiation, it with the infsi ar-
dent desire of peace, that I touch uponr thi diei-
cate and important subject. i shall point out, it
is true, Ihe evident influence on tlie policy of
England, of lier anti-Catholic rancbtir, and her
injustice, her manifest ingratitude towards the
Church from which she bas received the laith.-
But I will also express, despite present persecu-
cutions and prejudices so lively, the hiopes I am
permitted to found ipon the riglirs of equity and
the power of honor, in a nation once so frudful
of great saints, and always se fruitful of great
men ; froin such a nation, crie can always hope
a better policy, and a return to truth and justice
in a happier future."

Expressing bis surprise ihat .o great and high-
minded a nation should manifest so much spite
and malignity in everything affectiug the Cathoe-
lic Churcli and the Papacy, the Bishop pontedly
renarks:-

"There is somethang won'derfui i these ha-
treds of Anglicanism. For in Europe, unfortu.
nately, England is not the only country separat-
ed in religion froin the Holy See; buet neither
Prussia, nor Protestant Germany, nor even Rus-
sia, bas erer manifested towards Rome such per-
sistent and deadly enmities as those I am speak.
ing of. For my part, I cannot believe that they
are part of the very nature of the English pea-
ple; nor that they are inspirations of its genius,
a consequence of its laws, its customs, its ideas;
nor that they are necessary for it, even if they
were profitable. No; such' sentiments'do not
become such a people; they would chan it ta a
p licy wilout glory, as without justice, and from
which without meamng here te ofend the English
people, and appealhng only te themselves, it may
be asked, whether it is ot higli time for tbem ta
witbdraw. Yeu do not offend a peope when you
say t. theni-hearken to justice rather than ta
passion ; be faithful ta your true instincts as well
as te your true and great interests; you go
astray in. following a way that is unworthy of
you, precisely because it is devoid of equity aîd
of greatness. Be what you can be, a just and
generous people."

- Mgr.Dupanloup then proceeds te examine the
policy of Englandia Itaiy, frin the Minto Mis-
sion in 1848 down to.the latest developments of
Lord John RusselP's arrogant ineapacity. He
shows that while even Lord Palmnerston bas
treated *Austria, though a purely foreign power
ini the Penirisula, with that deference and court-

•The con a in i errer hers. St. Anselm was a
native of Piedmont.-Ta.
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esy which er
mative Governments of Nã gey
bave been the objects of incessant tVIperatj)
and ins ascpit was feit they cosdbe as-
sailed 4(M ty it4. After exposing in tie
strongéstiht uénerosityand baseness of

is conu'thutheti ar thY BiîÈ&: shdý toma to'ý, noLier a rgu -,
ment far more likel '-be effectie -witb those
whomlié is addiessing. The conduct of the
English? Governmant towards the Holy See is
Most ipolitic, and Y most detrimental ta Eng-
land's own bestmnterests.

" Douttess,the Cathoes&are in a minority in
Englianl:. and oight not even that te be amo-
tive for treafing- them' ith respect ? But let us
pass this point of honomC Itis not-the number
of British subjects who are painet ant indignant
at Lord Palmerston's policy towardés the Pope
large enough still, for it to be extrenely impolh-
tic to make no account of them ? Who is not
aware that Catholicisn makes constant progress
throughout the British empire? Since the enan-
cipation won by O'Connell, it is not only ln Ire-
land, it-is in England, it iseven in Scotiand, it is
above ail in the immense extent of the English
colonies,.that the number of dioceses, of parishes
of churches, of monasteries, of Catholic congre-
gations, increase unceasingly. What advantage
is there, then, in wounding ail these consciences
in irritating ail th!ese souls . What nust the.
English Catholies think, m ifact,.of the excep-
tional conduct, of the inexplicable malignity, of
their Goversinent towards Him rwhom they thein-
selves encômpass with tlbeir respect and love'?.
Vlmaî becomes even o flseir freedom of consci-

ence, if the relgion which tbey have a right to
profess is incessantly insuited and slandered in its
Head by a Prime Minister of their country?

" Besides, how deep is the iound inflicted by
yousr policy on Catholic hearts, you can see,
even among yourselves, by the publie manifesta-
tions wihich have lately taken place in Ireland
and else ihere.

"Ireland! Ah! you have iuflicted on ber
many oppressions, mariy disasters, and there is
not a people in the woro, not even the helots of
Sparta, woia have been treated by their conquer-
ors witih more pitiless barbarity. But I will net
here summnon up those accursed memories, or in-
voke against you the blood and the lears you
have' triade to flow. Ireland bas suffered ail
îhinsgs, and thanks be to eGod, at least I hope so,
the beginning of lier deliverance is corne ; the
liberties she lias won, stroiger than your batred,
will do the rest wEh time. Ireland has suffered
ail wrh lierois patience, and your horrible tyran-
ny lias not broken down ber fidelity'. WeIl I do
you know vwhat is harder for Ireland ta hear than
ail lier pros:riptions, than ail her spoliations
harder than nfane and deathî, harder titan that
liard emigation to whiiiei you still doon ber
every day ? it is the outrage thrown upon the
Sue of Peter, it is the usmerited tisult andi mnean
caluinnies with which you persecute Pins IX.-
What wounsds ber ta the botton of lier soul, and

makes lier feel most keenly your contempt for
ber, i -our conduct towards the Pope, the ob-
ject of lier veneration, and wo bas solaced ber
so ofien and so very recently m ber most dire
distress. Yes, she reinembers it, it was the
voice of Pius the IX. that was raised for lier,
and that appealedi mn behalf of ber wretchedness
to lise comnpassiou of the wlio!e world, while sise
was dyimng of famine at the side of your oputlnce,
and under the eye of your disdain ! Ail Ireland
was moved, in seeing what iras in store for Pius
IX, and through the mighty voice ofb er popuiar
assemblies she bas protested against you !1"

Monignsor Dupanloup hsere quotes from
,peeches delivered by tihe Bislsop of Kerry, at
Kmilarney, and by the O'Donoghsue, Mr. Sullivan
and Mr. Hemessy, at the great meeting of the
Catholic Young Mien of Dublin, and closes bis
remîsarks o. ihis point with the foillowing
words:-

"lCesruimly, wre retrace such scenes with ad-
mi:ation ; our ieart is smoved by them, and our
love for the noble and unfortunate country which
produces suds generous and such faithful souls
would be augmentei by then, if it could be aug-
mented."

He goes ami ta contrast the zeal mith which
England condeinns misgaovernment in other
countries with ber indifference to the just con-
plaints of lier own subjects ; ber sensitive sym-
pathy vith suppressed revolt at Perugie, iwith
ber îrmerciless and brutal repression of it in Ire-
land, thie Louian Isles, and particularly India •

facis, in the last case> se recent that none can
have forgotten them, and so horrible, that " even
a portion of the English press could net restrain
im.telf fromt denouncing their enormnity." Re-
capiîulating, in the most vivid language, and

ger on tise authorit ai Engisih wri
sues as Syuey Sitih anti Lord Macanuay, lise
crueluies ai Englishs misrule mn Irelundi for se
muany' genserations, ise exclais:--

"Poort people, affectionate, generous, devot-
ed ! after ibi long miglît yen wii have yonr day
ai last ; for you have preserved thse youth cf
your heart with thse untamedi enthusiasm bf your
faith, ansd tise Godi whomn you have ever blessed

ouyarsufferings diweils 'rEis! He, too, rested
for three danys En tise tombS, then he rose again.
Irishmen I tise thsree days have for you been
threu centuries, but tise thsird Es drawing te a

We bave now geng eni extracts enuh ta c-
able our reuders ta judige cf tise character ofi
this remnakable work, and lise effect Et is likely' toa
produce oui Catholic oiioen, anti ou public opin-

onfa ever> kindi ail aver Europe.- The truths
whichs Mlusnsignor Pupanleup tells will, doubt-
less, be unmpalatable te Englandi; but Le bas giv-.
en proofs enoughs tisat he dees.pot speak thems as
an enmy c HEis thse Punie] whoa Enterprets for
ber tise handwriting on tise wall. Ced grant she
may' Se irise in timue, und hseed thse wrarning ere
Et be tee late !

EDUcATION ii sw BuNiroLx.-The following1
staistics of elucation in New Brunswick wmil Lbe ge-
nerally interesing :-The whole number of schools
in that Province las( year was 818-of these 168j
are Epsiscopliiasn; 177 Roman Catholie; 138 Presby-i
t-rians ; 122 Methodist; 196 Baptist; ten Congrega-i
tisualist ;- und twelve not ascertained. The numberi
of srained teachers is 442 ;,untrained 381. The
w!ule-ninber oft ieiolars-26,750.

H I ' R O 'I >' ' ' . .~e a e r a t f .thee .earliér 'm anifestation f-P RH felings atheir great meetings, lét us
P' Tjeun En rIi ig a fdid'or the Holy Father. TheOF TUAi. first contribution-forwarè , no s for the subject was

The MosL Rer. Dr. MacHale, Archbishop of Tuam, from a potir Irish servant maid in Lândon, who sent
has addreséedi a Pastoral Letter te the Clergy and a half-a.crown in stamps, and who, in her owna am-
Faitbful of the diocese, ordering the continuance of pie style, expresses sncb veneration for His Holinesa,
the public prayers for the HolyFather ntil tie and sorrow for bis afflictions, and anxiety ta relieve
Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin. His them, as only such pions asul know thow tfel and
Grace says: utter. Like the few sous or balfpence of a poor boy

IIf those who are placed In lowly stations, are lately, who had no more, this generous offering of
yet exposed te many trials which require constant the exiled Irish girl will not fait ta win from the
prayer ta subdue them, how much.is it required t aHoly Pather a special blessing. On next Sunday
sustain those En-that exaltéd position £ whose wres- the clergy and most infinential of the laity will meet
tling is net against flesh and blood, but against pria- and forn efficient cemmittees, and make such ar-
cipalties and powers, against the rulers of the pow- rangements that the collection may take place all
ers of this darkness, against the spirit of wickedness over the diocese on Pentecost Sunday. It will, we
in the high places.' 'Therefore they take unto them- trust, be at auspicious day for the purposei and we
selves the armor of God that they mabe able ta re- confidently expect tiat the amount of the offerings
sist in the evit day, and to stand in ail things per- will be such as not te be unworthy of its illustrions
feet, having their loins girt with truth, and having abject and of no inconsiderable portion of a nation,
on the breastplate of justice, and their feet clad with which tested its attachament to the faith, net by shil-
the preparation of the gospel of peace, in ail things lings or pounds, but by a total sacrifice of their
taking the shield of faits, and the helmet of salva- worldly goods, looking joyfully at that city, nota
tien, and the sword ofthe spirit, which is the word. built by mortal bands, where they expected a reward
of God, by ail prayer and supplications, watching an hundred fold.-We remain your faithful and af-
with al instance and supplications for the saints'._ fectionate servant in Christ,
(Ephesians, c. vi. v. 14, 15.) Thus equipped with '1 yOHN, Archbishop of Tuam."
the armor se beautifully described by the Apostle, Tus PAPAL TarnuT.-The amount receired in thethe Roman Pontiffsb ave been combatting the pow- Diocess of Cork is advertised as £2,601 2s. 7d ; froners of the world unto tbis day, faith, and prayers, the Diocese of Kilmore, £1,735 13. 5d ; from theand supplications being the weapons of their war- Diocese of Elphin, £2,678 15s. Gd. fram tLe Di-fare. ,, . o e

" Nor ought our confidence be at aIl weakened if ceas af sery, £3,403 is. 3d-
the supplications of the church in behalf of the su- SYMPATRY WITHr TE POPE-AN IRISH ARYu DE-
preme pastor sould be again and again reiterated, FENDING THE STATES oF THE CHUnc.-The most
The Almighty silently works out His high and boly significant, as well as the most important news of
counsels in bis own good time. lie lias net exempt- the present week, is the formation of the nucleus, at
ed the successors of St. Peter, Bis vicars on earth, least, of an Irish division of the army placed by hie
from the necessity of drinking of that bitter chalice, Holiness the Pope under the command of General
which bis beloved Aposties were ta drink of as tieir Lamoriciere. It is a glorious cause, and reminds us
inheritance on earth, in order ta participate in Bis Of the legions that went forth in the Ages of Faith
glory in Heaven. Hence they bave shared in ait the to defend thse Holy tiepulebre, and rescue the Boly
vicissitudes of the calma and storms of this fleeting Land from the Saracen Infidel. Alas, that in our
world. To pass over St. Peter himself, who was day it slould fall te the lot of Christian warriors ta
crucified, and so many of bis immediate successors defend the palace-home of Christ's Vicegerent against
who were crowned with martyrdom, several of the the miscreants who, though still feigninsg ta be sons
later Popes as well as their flocks, bave been doom- of the Church, are rebels and traitors ta the spiritu-
ed te long persecitons, se that they might say, in al and temporal power of its illustrious and benign-
the language of Peter :-1 Dearly beloved, think not aut Head! Alas, that it should bsoe I lit what
strange the burning eats which is ta try yuu, as if else, can Catholic Ireland say but God speed la the
some new thing happened ta you.' (I St. Peter, c, warrior pilgrims on their glnious wayI Tihey go
iv. v. 12). There is indeed nothing new in these not forth as mercenaries ta battle for the conqueror
terrible trials which the Popes bave been so often or the despot. Their arms are not strengthened, nor
doomed ta endure. They have suffered, and will are their bearts elate witi hopes of rich booty and
continue te suffer persecution from the world, and bright visions of gold and silver and precious gemas
none bave suffered more than those who most intre- -NO 1Theirs are higher, nobler aspirations ! They
pidly struggled for the cause of Justice. Tus nGre- go forth an "immortal band" te preserve the Triple
gory the Seventh died in Salerne the victii of per- Crowne on the sacred Heai of the mighty Monarci
secution, and bis dying words were-'Becase I whose sway extends wide o'er the Christian world.
loved justice T die in exile.' It is a noble resolve-a holy cause! and agaum we

" The intrepid courage of one such nobler assertor say, what can Catholic Ireland do but bid God speed
of right and religion, often does more to sustain the to the noble hearts who have left their homes' their
faith of t e people duing a protracted tconest, than kindred, their nearest and dearest, ta stand as a wal
a sudden triumph, or even thecrowno e martyrdom of impregnable brass between leaven's own Anoint-
could efect. Wlsat a lesson of fidelity te the most ed One and bis renegade ftes I Where in the annals
exalted duties; do net the life and long sufferings of Of chivalry do we read of such emprize as this ?
the present illustrious Pontif read at once an in- Where in the pages of the world's history do we see
struction and a reproach to the world ? Without at- such calm devotion, such disinterested determination
tempting te remove that veil that bides the mysteri- te do or die in the cause of order and religion-in the

Pes counsels of Heaven, we can wel! understand conflict of faith ith iunbeliefin the struggle between
how our Divine Redeemer delays fora time ta restore hell-born ambition and heaven-born jusilce? Many
bis vicar ta bis rightful possessions. The most ex- are called ta this great work, but few are chosen ta
traordinary and signa' success, in defeating the aid in it. Many willseoff and sueer at the brave hearts
scisemosaf tie enemie midshbave usurped bis demi- that are venturing life and limb and ail that men

nemscou ene es amongatheaeu el aill ihold dear and precious, in this boly cause ; but who
hristendom, such sentiments of faith and venera- wili venture te condemn the young and true eartss

tien for the bead of the church, as recent events bave that are panting te be amongst the soldiers of the
awakened. What a stirring from the inuost re - Gross, the bulwarks of the Eternal City, and the
cesses of society of those deep and ballowed chari- Lifeguardsmen o the privileged Crowner of Kings,
ties, which were thought long since ta have passed himiself trebly crowned by the Great King of Kings!
away I What entbusiastic gathering of the people Prudence may justly deter soe, obligations tiat
moved by the sane spirit which impelled the men of cannot be neglected, others; ties that nothing should
the middle ages te rescue our Redeemer's tomb froiam sever, ma' farbid mac' ta follow the high-soule
profanation, and would now, if need be, array thou. baud thai is journeying to the seven-hilled City;
sands of et eland to avenge the wrongs of hisbut ail m saffer up seartfelttrisons tithe success
sanda eet oevrlai tvnet is anaoifisaitiein sacrosi missien, tise triumph ai their great

ISince the memorable meetings for Emancipation cause. And what wiii after times say of our Irish
and the restoration of our native legislature, our'youth ? Whose names shall ahine more brightly in
country bas not exhibited any such enthusiasm, nor the record's of Erin's deeds of glory than the names
bas its people come forward, though in a severe sea- of those who have added new lustre ta their coun-
son and in straitened circumstances, te make such try's fame, by thus ranging themselves in uncon-
generous and almost spoutaneous pecuniary sacri- querable array round the exalted Trone of the Fa-
Sees. There bas been a rivalry among ail grades ther of the Faithful.-Dublin Telegraph.
and classes of society ta lay their offeringa at the RcITîxGFRTHE Papa-Ltlislievesitiatisa
feet ai tise Bal>' Father. Surel> these more accosPope's Irish contingent is likely t receive a con-
worth witnessing, and lessons well worth learning siderable increase before many days elapse unlessand sinking deep into the heart of society. Kings tbis modern crusade should Se brought te an un-aasd princes may tbereby ea rtndisom. 'Recive timely end, either by a slackne s of the main sinewsinstruction yen tisaI jusige tise caris.' Tiese torm o arn or S>' other unnaveurng circumatancos,
rages, the tallest trees-are torn down, the revolu- ow or ne sp e r auneeuing mae , p8 Si . ato which no special allusion need be made at pire.tionary phrenzy sweeps in, disguised under the name sent. Alluding ta the export of 1000 Irishmenand appearance of popular suffrage. AlU, except ta the Papal States, whose arrivai is announcedeue, are as reseis b ,ndingobefore the tempest No in the foieign telegrams, the Belfast Newsleuer ra-violence eau shakE i, hi diplome> dceive can, ther pertinently asks,-" While the absence framinon isprnnit fatigue h om. Holi nat, ho eau- nthis country of any persons who could bring them-net., surnenden; neittor tise .ole, uer spart; nanat selves ta the level of the heroes of Perugia Es by noen tise marlesitpeuion, ai busdominions. Ansit means teobe deplored, we should yet like. t knowaSy this cl, aigdteous, anni unconquorable cour- îwhether the Irish Governmenthave been cognizantofag se fi bave savo otfe ctirepoais pssesaionf, any enrolment proceeding in this country for theans savac tram tier. sade ai roproacistie Pantifi- Pope's army. It is quite clear that the fellows whocal character. are now about te emulate the deeds of Schmidt'srtioat the Eis t te bsain t oeigit, ansi firtanlns Brigade hasi net of their own the wherewithal ta
aisthe Pope, in a moment eo weakesa , con.seted carry them to Rome. Ras part of the Papal col-
oadithePpeapoi e bofte patimany o Saint lection gone te supply Irish volunteera for the Papalta abicat iau> portionl that attimoment army ; and, if se, bave the Government taken any

wuld net iEn possession fe a a ao thisat sacrei steps te discover the parties who committei Lthe gross
territo y. Let hEim give upi a'n o e spot, hs could illegality of hiring troops for a foreign despot within

.Lho .e the bounds of the Queens dominions ?nut shof an stranger rigit ta tieremainder. Thie The Cork Exammer, an able champion of theclaie fer t othseizunexaitisofinae, and becine Pope and the Papacy, is naturally exultant atsirangen in fatr ao atenexl province, ud tie in- the arrivai of a Irish auxiliary force n Italy tosurgent anitiseir Royal silRe a s weldl l faitsta sustain the drooping fortunes of the Sovereign Pon-urge tovineirsistible logic, u Rnatme as mli - tiff, and expresses its hearty concurrence at such as-te provinces ere in din te iniquitus spl- ance te ur ed. Te Examiner ad
at'anl. vrb teft f reout rcm " We shoauldi gladi>' Leur tissu theose numbers more

promising councils. Of lise disastrous effect ai sucbhiw>le mtossstesni ter atemount. 1500 nurtise,
vacillIng conusct, we bave nowr a melancholy ex- ablymashaoted Lamniciard, ansie would tie molle te
ample En tise question et educatien, tise memorials, commiand trefe.Ilaa LaorceenL udestithe'mettl aur
neay, tise neiteratesi remonstrauces et lise Biashops ofIala t pats .Ithsbetedstn ofor
Ireland! against a pernicians systems ai education, countrymen te peur thseir Seat blond lu figbting

bein unheded ifnot espiedby ay ani-C t eoign batles, andi ta rcap their brigbtest laurels Eu
lin Goenmentd, Eht depcialacsi, b>n ai-Galb a cause whsichs didi not councern tison. Uf, isomerer,
li Gceit amesentpcimetsawul actn tEn acord the epportunity' mre offeredi te ties ef emnlating

| sencemwt ie ae sentent previet se cyetem upon tie Itahan plaina tie deeds whi made tie
manscmessfll bvcplto patovieutio ine syt IriaL Brigade illustrions, they woulsi not bave merci>'
ased Huceafd.the vigorous Gsnet mdein Enavor a barren smer>' for thein romand. Thseir services
ofesigh that tis beeonu tade the maope n tarer inwuld.not have been givens to swell tise glor>' ai a
et stance tand bahs pedessor tinsev oeal Ibies, E- marlss despet, an 'te fiourisb fer bootless ven-
woulnce, ave to Lirdeceor tEn oseqensalbradyr geausce.' Tise>' woulds iselp te stay' tise advancing
mo uu tov edepaione whisecedencye hiasi> lidof anrcsy whsich threatens te ovaerwhelm thse
tsed njust anducaich continuexpuntilwe adopha itahianueninsula, andi cbeck tise robiber ambition ofi
t·iied u us ani hi coine nptE 'm caso, Sarmia The>' moult! bus>' theumselves in main tain-
linoh ai u> tAoslenhae mletu prsec nat n h tespoaa insiepeusience et their emu faith,
aie emni b ple te aebtu c uisne and can the applauso auss gratEtudeof ailie Gathiolice

"tra suhnoxafrnesintepaseoer.tn millions ai tise munîd. ."We de not know baw thsese
". rsc olefrua u.iecuee ngi anirecruitas have been obtainod, an whetiser mare may'

justie e Nanah grisstrvea tise gratitudeand mankindi. b e likely la follow. Legai permission fer thisoi ro-

et kingasud et people, as tise- firmest bulmark t crite ispate ar.e expcte Garim su Gvrment
thei rigts.The clergy sud peoplo ara not inensi- whs ypahe wiouarbldînsivur t

bei togistse claies. Nobly' are tise>' acknowiedgîag would no> ai cour", make an>' differance tisai Eng-
Lte f h tiland herself, En ber c:rn lime oftgeed, mas convictedites ans testiiying ise dut>' a> airoe to thsew Hoily aIo a very' shabby attempt te get necruita ires Anse-
Faie de lim i a nd t>ha nme tia tiEs i'd ica. Ail we:kueow Es that me rejoice te hean tisatI

Leramufhis rebewithou as vicae eulg rise dinhs 1,500 Irisihmen are likely' seon te stand under tise
tra bi timan miisel aveio Liugraiet n Lsorders et anaet liste bravest Genals that Europedefence. The a>Lae been sorely' disappointed. Tise ~ lfnCa.pfis'ine

firat meetings were only manifestations, they said, j. i'*" s
of a barren sympathy. They now Ond them far more j DEATH op THz Rxv. FRANscs MGxmr, C.G.,
fruitful lu practical sympathy than they desire. An DUNDALK.-It is with no ordinary feelings of grief
injustice that Las been so generally reprobated eau- that Iwme record to-day the deâthO f this pious, bene-
not last. An enormous spoliation, that required volent, and truly exemplary Clergyman, which took
sucb a pecuniary indemnity from the Cathohies of place on Wednesday, May the 2nd, attthe Blackrock
the universe, cannot endure. The sentiments, to Station on the Cork and Passage Railway, on bis
which.those Catholics have given utterance, and the return from eCork, were he had been on a visit to
offerings with which they have proved their iomage the Vincentian Fathers.- Dund'dk Democrat.

preïéùitstaying:.ut the Dominican 'gntA0Âù
Gafr-ses, on is may from Italy to join tise -Orid

Ireland. Aàmot improper report regardiEnthèpt"rt
taken i Italiat politics by this pions and learnesi son
of St. Dominick, Las been ciraulated andaamously by
the Protestant press En Ireland, to which I am able
ta give the most unqualified denial; but it acarcely
eau be expected tIat those who bave the heartless-
ness ta maligo, will have the charity to atone by ap-
plying this contradiction.-Cor. of Tablat.

FURTHEa SUPPLis or FoRSIGN OoN;-Sixteen ves-
sels, corn laden, from the Mediterranean, arrived in
Cork barbor yesterday ; and one of the Belfast pa-
pers of Wednesday reports as follows :-" Since the
year 1847 se large a number of vessels hAve not ar-
rived in Belfast from foreign porta during the sanie
extent of time as Lave arrived during the past three
or four weeka; Since thelith of April no fewer
than 60 vessels, laden with breadstuffs, have arrived
here, upwards of 20 baving come from French ports
during the last eight days. There were five foreign
arrivas yesterday. Thisextraordinary importation
will, no doubt, have considerable effect upon the
markets for horne produce.

It appears that there are in the Commission of the
Peace for the Catholic metropolis of Ireland, 48 per-
sons, of whom seveneen only are Catholies, and thirty-
one are Protestants. In the county of Dublin there
are 154 magistrates, of whom just thirty-our are Ca-
tho!ics, and one haundred and twenty are Protestants.

111. HENNs's LAND IiiPRovEMENT BL-MR.
DEAsy's LAMDLoRD AND TENANT BILL.-Mr. Mennes-
sy's Bill gives retrospective compensation for twenty
years for improvements which are specified in the
Bill. This is the only thing whicli can give prasent
protection to the tenant against the caprices or po-
litical resentment of his landlord ; because by pros-
pective eompensation, years must elapse before t
tenants claim for compensation would amount to
such a sum as ta make bis landlord hesitate En evict-
ing him. As landlords would have a strong objec-
tion to anything which asould, in the course of time,
act as a check on their hereditary and tamiliar pow-
er over their tenants, it would not do ta give them
a rightt tofrbid future improvements, and Mr. Heu-
nessy's Bill provides for this too. The Commission-
er of Valuation in Ireland is the person who shall
sanction or prôhibit the contemplated improvements
of whichb h is ta get notice fros ithe tenant. Han-
ing received suris notice the Commissioner notices
all persons concerned or interested in the land ta
state their objections, if they have any, to the im-
provements. Of course he otices the landlord, de-
tailing the nature, extent, and cot of the improve-
ments, ail which must be specified in the notice giv-
en by the tenant. If, after hearing the objections,
the Commissioner approve of the works, he signs an
order to that effect, and they may then be proceed-
ed with. Wheu the works are completed, the ten-
ant is ta give the Commissioner notice, who esti-
mates the improvements and gives the tenant a cor-
tificate containing the value of such improvements,
which vnlue is recoverable by law, on the expiration
from any cause of the tenancy, deduction being made
of course, for any arrears of rent, taxes, or assees-
ments renaining unpaid by the tenant. From the
slight sketch we have given it will be seen that tis
bill is such a one as is required by the tenant, while
it does not forget the just claims of the landlord.
When a tenant has ta have bis land before the cut-
ting of a crop, tienon the land, iris unfair that the
landlord should get the whiole crop, whereas he is
entitled to a much as would pay the rent of that por-
tion of land up to the time of cutting. The same
rule applies to manuring or other preparation for a
future crop, of which the tenant owns all, as he bas
left the land, and, consequently, gets no benefit for
the outlay. The same thing applies to hay or straw
left unapplied on the land, or ta manuresuec as top-
dressing in the last twelve months, when no crop
bas been cut after such top-dressing. Mr. Hennes-
sy's Emblements Bill contemplates this state of
thiinga s anpranides for te proper allaanceSeing
maSe b>'tisa landianil, ccanding ta tIse vainalian ai
two arbitrators chosen respectively by him and the
tenant. If the landlord refuses ta appoint an arbi-
trator, the tenant can bring the matter before the
Justices of the Peace n bisdstrict, who are te have
power te appoint two arbitrators. If the arbitrators
disagree, they can appoint an umpire whoseo decision
shalh be final , unlss citber party makes an appeal
for which power is given, te Petty Sessions or Judge
of Assize, according to the amount awarded. In this
as in the other bill, ever lawful deduction is ta be
made in favour of the landlord. We had forgotten
to state that by the Lard Improvement Bill, deduc-
tion Es to be made in the value of improvements, for
any assistance given by the landlord En the shape of
money, allowance, labour, or material ; and that it
shall be lawfu to receive the compensation from an
in-coming tenant, instead of the landlord, if soar-
ranged. The Landlord and Tenant Bill introduced
by Mr. Cardwell and Mr. Deasy, is an attempt to
codify the laws regarding land tenure, and put them
in a clearer and mare satisfactory condition, and the
attempt Es not altogether an unsuccessful one. The
following are somea of the best points contained lu
this billu: In case sub-letting bas taken place with
the consent of the landlord, and tbe sub-tenant aball
bave paid bis rent, or any part of it te the tenant or
middle-man, as we may call him, the receipt of the
middle man or bis representatives shall be a fnl dis-
charge against the head landlord for aIl rent except
so much, if any, as remains due from the sub-tenant
If any teiant sub-letting, shall neglect te pay the
ment due according ta iis lease, the landlord is au-
thoiised after one gale of the rent has remained un-'
paid for a month, to notice the sub-tenant, requiring
iim ta pay to him (the landlord) so'much of the rent
due by him as will discharge the gale or gales mon-
tioned in the notice as due by the middle man to the
landlord ; and the sub-tenant thereupon is liable te
pay such amsout to the landlord, and the receipt of
the tan dlord or bis agent shall be a full discharge
against the middle man for so much as lias been paid
And under the same circumstances, it is permitted to
tise suis-tenant ta pa>' voluntarily' te tise lansiterd,
without being noticeS, so emuch rent as is duo iroes
tise miSddle san te tise landliord, unless tise miSddle
mass has previously' taken an action aigainst tise aS-
tenant, and, us in tise frmer case, tise landlord's ne-
ceipt miii ha a protection egaiusat tise mitddle meus.
Au>' receipt on acknowledgement for rout, moue>'
puiS an accosunt ai meut, la ta specify lise gale for,
an on account ai wrhichs, Et bas been paid, snd if
net, tise mono>' shall ho deeied En law te have
pais! fan tise gale Smay irnmediely> preceding lise
date ai the receipt, muS sisall ha takon as proof that
ail greniers galos Lave been paid, It shall not bea
lawful ta distress fan rani wvhichs becamea due mare
thaen n year boenoe tise making ai lise distress. Thseo
tue isu clauses, Et wrill he rseembered, irere sug-
gested as desirable S>' O'Connall En a repart an tise
Landi Question, drawn Up b>' Lis fan tisa Ropeat As-
saciatien lu 1845. Thons are clauses, likewise comn-
geling landlords En cases of cottier taennc, ta com-
pensate tisa louants fer tise crop remaininsg uncut, orn
an an>' benefit resultir.g iras tise msansring af tise
land, Et tisa tenancy' shouldsibe determined b>' notice
ta quit; andi campeliing lise landlord te keep tise
dwelling-hoause of tise coltier tenant En megir.- Wex-
ford Peoplec

Tus luisu ExoDUs.-AIt lengi liste triash Exodua
begins 1o attract tise attention anS excita lise alarme
ai England and the English press. Up to the preseut
there wnas a cruel and insulting indifference as to
whether the honest and industrious peasantry of our
land were wasted away by famine and disease, or
lingered through their wretched existence in the
workhouse, or left their hearth and home to seek a
subsistance and obtain protection from unjust laws
and landlord tyranny beyond the Western wave.
" Irish emigration," says the Tinmes at last, "till con-

u n nt erhaps eren the
W& .u e " i this brief sentence we

bih .and csaracter o Britis rule in
.ielaed.,Theilulations of the political econen
and dt thà dictates of:humanity sway saûd:dýre
:English staesmen in their legislation o
happy country. It is this same poliÛi donoßythat left thousands upon thousands to dië; Ibà dath
of hunger and disease,whilst the graniiies ofi the
land were groaning under the crushint- eigbiof the superabundant provisions with whih ,tiseywere filled-sand it was tbis idèntical politicaI
economy- that determined the ministers of the dayto Let the food which would have relievei and saved
thousand of starving men, rot, decay, and become
utterly useless, rather tha distribute it amongatthe famishing masses. Nay, n those fearful times it
was even whispered that political economy .consider-
ed the State might Se a gainer if a tolerable portion
of our peoePle-especially our Catholie people-were
left to perish thus inhumarily, to give greater room
for the more favoured ones that were permitted to
survive. But the tide bas rushed on at a rate that
defies calculation-the sluices of emigration were
opened then and its waters gushed forth in torrents
which, having increased ever since, Lave at length
become irresistible, and are from Sour ta bour carry-
ing away the nations pride-hier glorious peasantry.
And poliucal economists, after having brought about
"is calamit>asud disasteruta tbo land, now foid the
Iresulto tlan d'by s teirh eculations." They were
prodigmi oaitie iand's pEtS an marrow; they squan-dered it on the battle field, in the ocean fuight, in the
alma-house, and the emigrant ship. Like ail prodi-
gals they now stand sorely in need of the stalwart
armes for the country's defence, and the hardy strengththat wielded the pough and turned the glebe so
lustily. The results are, and well may they say it,far beyond their calculations-nay, even far beyond
their wishes. What were their calcnlatiuns, mhat
their wishes? We have already said it, and horrible
as the thought and sentiments may be-thie greatoracle of English opinion Sath in these few words
said it-the wishes of the statesmen of England were
tihat tie peasantry, the masses as they are insultingly
termed, should bue diminisied, thrust forth, and ex-
terminated, no matter by what means. if it be
asked wby, our answer is, because they ivere after All
not pliant serfs. They rose ever and anon, andturned against them, even as the hiunted stag
will, lu the end, turn against its pursuers, andthreaten them wih bis antlers. "IThey go across
the Atlantic, ar a matter of course," sys the comn-
placent oracle of Printing House Square ; but it stopsnot to enquire why it should be a matter of course
for thousands upon thousands of men, proverbial
for their strong attachment to their native land,
to go forth hlius rendily, eagerly, ta the land
of the stranger? There 'is, however, nothing
to astonisi or surprise ils En this incessant migra-tion from their native shores. Why should there
be, since . the Royal Consort of the Empire's
Queen openly declares bis want of ail sympathy
with their distress, bis pitilessness for their mnisfor-
tune, his total indifference to their wants, grievances
and hardsbips ? In a letter which bas recently gonethe rounds of the newspapers, Bis Royal Highuess
writing te the great traveller, Baron lumboldt,
says be pities the Poles quite as little as Se commis-
serates the lot ot the Irish. This is, no one will
deny, strange, impolitic, and beartless language for
a Prince to use, whose Royal Consort is Queun of na
Empire inmwhic she bas six million subjects for
whiim lier iusband bas no sympathies, who smiles at
their wrongs, heeds not their grievances, and turns
a deaf ear to their complaints, and probably per-
suades Lis lovely Queen to the saine thing. Why
should these poor, persecuted, and harassed peopleremain in a country where they are thus treated,and wherc their sufferings are thusscornfully spoken
of? The seer of the Tiünes next appears t havesuddenly received the gift of second-sigit. Listen
to his vaticinations :--" Providence," he says, " would
seem to have purposed thoe trough long ages for
the peopling of the New World." Was Great Bri-
tain, su>' me ask, ami instruisent in tLe banda niProvidence in bis matener? Di aPovidence ordain
that a people-a noble race-models of Adams
descendants lu for, tfeature, and intelligence-did
Providence, in ils wisdom, ordain that such a race
should only inherit its promised land after it ad
sundergone ages of persecution, nhisrule, and tyrinuy?
And was England-Engiand the great civilizer of
nations far remote-selected by iatsame Providence
to perform this terrible task, and whilst it professed
to give liberty, just laws, and impartial governmient
to distant peoples, ias the part which is asaiguad te
it by Providence to play witl its on ssbjeels, su
derogatory toits nanme, so foreig n and antagantic ta
the character it assumes, andt te sacred obligations
it is cailed upon to perform? But the prophecies of
the Tnes do not end here. "If this goes ou, as Et Es
likely to go on," says the augîr Apell ,t is
Fourth Estate, "Ireland will become ver> Englisis
and the United States very Irish." Now, however
our cotemporary might object to the latter resulbhe
certainly cannot protest against the former. Te
people Ireland with that ne plus ultra of the nnian
race that has the gooi fortune to hbeorn on te oiSe
side of the Channel, is a consummation which not ouly
the Tnites b:t ail England lias deavoutly wished. The
Irish were, according tu bis authority, lazy loons, i-
provident, thriftless, and yet an .unmanageable peo-
ple Nothing could serve the country but a traes-
planting, on a large scale, of Saxon tenantry, Saxon
iSbourers, and Saxon everything to the Irish shore

in i eu of the impracticable Celt and bis exploded
agriculture bis crude notions about everyting, andbis bigot creed especially. Weil, the experiment bas,
in part at least, been trier, and Las, t douls secs,
succeeded too well since it bas mtdethe United
States very Irish-or in other words whilst il Las
deprived England of its brave defenders, it bas ter-
ribly increased the number of its enemies abroad by
makiug America very Irish. And thus are the
schemes of the wicked confounded. "We must girdour loins," says the reluctant truti-teller t lest,

"te enccone tise Nemesis ai savon centuries of
msisgovrmnt:uî-Te tise end of tErne a hsundred
million peopla aprads over tise langeat habitable ares
En tise morldi, andi confronting us ery where S>' sou
andi b>' land, wvill remmber ubhat theoir tarcfathers
paidi tithse ta tise Protestant clergy, ment ta absentree
Iandlords, andi e forced abedience te the lawasmwhichs
thsese basi made. Haro, tison, me bava tise calumnia-
ton ansi slanderar ai lise Triash compelled to> declpre
tise truth at lsu! complled ta admsi thsat tise reaI
causa ai this incessant Exadus Es Engliss misgovern-
ment, Englishs seldshbness, Englishi bigotry', andi Eug-
liash isostility' ta tise Caitie ra. Thsis ut loast Es a
triumsph I tisa triumph et truthb aven falsehood, ai
rightî sud justice aven mrong andi oppression.--Dub-
Uin Telegraph.

Tu acoND lEXoDus.-Tse Cork Examiner agamn
cail attention to tise immense emigration fronm Ire-
lau, especil>' thrmongh tise .Amenican steamers,
mwich leurs Qsueenstowvn attse rataet ofa twer week
Uti this arrangement came Enta oporatian, aysteCork paper,-" Tisa main suspply for this extra-
ensinar>' outilowr ut tise population mas affendedi b>'
lie varions cauînties ai tise Sents, ns Coerk, Krry,

Waerford, Tipperar>', eud Limonik. Tise quoa
stîppliced S>' tise Southi suems, thon, to bava reaccd
its igbsest limit; ton, tbeough the whoele-.numbens
mceei>y doertmng are atIll as grosat aS ever, those
froms tise SautS ara steadil>' decreasing, while lise
deficiency' Lus-Seau made up tram tise northern coun-
ties. It is not very oasy to accolunt for this tate of
tbings, but no doubt many causes bave combined to
produce it. One reason for the lately increasei emi-
gration from the North may be, and probably is,
that the inhabitants of ibat district are onlyI oW
learning the. peculiar advantages to be derived frèm
making. Queenstown their ultimate point of depar-
ture." Aliuding to the recent article in the Times
upon the progress of the second Iriha exodus, the
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*THéïé'lsisnrc& et bl/dd to whoe.m id is given (o 'cule
- theoéi*lth àiki thret isa tlass of bstrctives vie
stând barimgthewiy-of t ogress. They hold thec
broad acres. whth should b nourishing-a noble race1
and they leave thema ither faies'', or at best .give
themi ne higher destiny than tp fatten bullocks orj
sheep.. They vainly believe that they are servingi
their ova'interest, and dazzle themselves with pros-i
pects of high rents, as a coEsequence of land beingi
a witderness. But they forget that they have driven1
away the labour which could niake the barren land
smile, sd help toa well and te extend the crop of.1
golden guilcas that goes inet the landlord's pocket.1
Some of the consolidators of farms have found it1
wiser to go back te the old syste.m. They, find it
more profitable to have their land studded wihl
farm than offering a boundless waste of mangolds.1
Some ven sec the necessity and advantage of ftir
rents-a great stretch of penetration on the part of
an Irish landlord. But these are a comparative few.
They were indeed among the pioneers of systematici
extermination; let us hope their present example
eill b as readily followed. If it should be se, we
believe that the Irish race would still continue to
hold their own soi], and upon it te becoe, if not
greater, yet a far happier and a far more moral na-
tion than the grand empire which the Times prophet-
cally sets built up in the West."

Tucs FAmrcLY O HoGAN.-A publie announcement
this week of the result of the Sessional Examina-
tions beld by the Medicat School of the Catholic
University, brings pleasingly before us a subject
Which, though for sometime out of sight, bas not lost
interest for the publi. It is eonly two years since
the family of our Great Sculptor, just then struck
downa in the prime of life and fame, occupied the re-
specttul sympathy and attention of the Irish nation.
As we stated at the time, the Catholic University
Medical Sehool, with a spirit worthyof sil an in-
stitution, presented to the second oldest son of eHogan
the freedom of his course the medical profession.-
This week we find the name of the young student as
the recipient of a well contested prize in one depart-
ment of medical science, and an "Honor" in another.
His competitors for the former possesseld the advan-
tages of some years advance ofthim in study; never-
thelees, ve are glad te say, our you g friend carried
off the prize. The eldest son, John, who succeeded
tu his father's profession, has, for more than a year,
been in Rome, studying, working, and progressing
most favorably in wliat will, we trust, prove a career
worthy of bis name. The Bas-relief for the Wel-
lington Testimonial, the contract for which the Irish
executive most kindly and [honorably continued te
his son, on the decease of Hogan, is now completed
and ready for casting. For this work young Mr.
Hogan received £1,500. It was hoped the city of
Cork would have secured the honor of possessing
the first wark from the young artiet, but it has
lagged lamentably, ess ready, less liberal and pa-
triotiacthan the government.-Nation.

Iaisa Rcauî'riTs rO R ert PoPo.-They have a no-
tion, these young fellows, that the Vicar of Christ
sbould not be plundered right and left. They have
a notion, too, that it would not be god for us in Ire-
land if the bacd of our Church were left without a
sod of territory, helpless and friendless, at the mer-
e (ay) of somae suchb heretical power as England,
which might try to bully and browbeat him, if he
were a poor fugitive priest again as in the days of the
Catacombs. They have, furthermore, a otonthat,
as it was the Popes who saved Rome som' fourteen
centuries ago froua utter annihilation, and made it
the home and centre of the new civilization, enriching
it with every treasure of genius and art, and build-
ing up again its glories, they-these Popes-have the
best right ta keep it against the world and the
devil. And se, when they found that the world"-
meaning certain ulgodly conspirators, backed up by
England-combining with the Devil-had a mind te
tak Rome from ias Holiness, these stout youag fel-
low (who are se un-English and Coeltic as te believe
in God andl His Holy Church), resolve te go out to
Rome and offer the help of teir strong arms te the
Pope te enable him ta hold his own agaiist odds.-
There are, perhaps, two thousand of these brave fel-
lowa gone already (the frowns of the Anglo-Saxon
Government t the contrary, notwithstanding); and,
from what we k enow of their metle, if there is fight-
ing to be done, we shonld much prefer ta le on the
side t/ey fought on, though tenfold their numbers
were against them.-Irisman.

VoLUNTAnYiM IN IELANo.-Mr. John Brigit thus
bears testimoy t what the Catholic Irise people,
oppressed by the robber Churcl Establilament, hbave,
in the midst of thair poverty, done freely for religion
and education :-" There," said the Honourable Mem-
ber, -'the great body of the people-not the posses-
sors of wealth-are in connection with the Catholic
Church. Many of us have beeu in Ireland. I have
myselfspent several weeks there, travelling from one
part of the country ta another. I saw chapels every-
where, that great catiedrals had been built, that
there were evidences of great zeal and wonderful li-
berality among a people at that time poor and deject-
ed, and in a lower physical condition, I undertake te
ay, than could have been tound in an ether popu-

lation in any christian country of Europe. The Irish
Catholies, without any assistance froua State except
a pattry grant, mwhcI tbelie many of them nwouId
gladly forego, have provided amply for all the reli-
gious wants of their people. And I venture totassert
that religion -net now speaking of particular doc-
trines or form-las there permeaied even te the
lowest class of sciety in armanner that te not equal-
led in this part of the kingdom, where your Church
Establishment has for ages reignedalmost supreme.,,

By the courtesy of the Honourable Member for
Waterford City, we bave beon favoured with a very
curions document, eloqueutly descriptive of the bless-
egs of British cule l Ireland. It is called " lRe-
turn of the several Counties, or Districts or Baro-
niesof Counties lu Ireland Proclaimed under the pro-
visions of the Crime and Outrage Act, &c. ; witi
sinilsar rotures respecting the Peace Preservation
Âct" pased lu 1856, anal to expire in 1860." This
roture vas movedi for sud obtainedi b>' Mr. Blake
himustlf. Uneder dhe operation ef the Crime anti Out-
rage Act anti tht Ponce Praserration Aet-whrichi
means under Martial Law-the greater part et Ire-
Iand lits at preseut ; and, in tht groater part ef Ire-
land, ta bandle swird or gun, le, tac au>' eue cf the
trial peeple, a tfen>' .punishable b>' traneportation :
yetc the JezebeI EnglandvI Rhopkep the starving
Irish people (bear witncess, unhappy Mayo) in this
holot hendage, dames, liRe the brazon couarten oie
le, le preachi ta Pope sud Ring ef "haman trot-
dam 1" Hem long, Oh Lard i lowr long, is tic out-
ragediworld ceouduro tis Organiedu Hypocisy' ?-

SsnvrNG HEM IeeT.-John Bull, viho boaste him-
self 'a lever et <sic pis>',' sud vhist nover dired oft
lading imuself as pessessed et magnificent qualities
le, neverthless, a nast>', brutal feoleow en mue>' oc-
casions. A brave man nover strikes a womane. ' A
loeto faim pIn>" wouldi cacher suffer hie face toebeo
scatac, anal the tanir hait tome off" hie hiead, than
fell eue cf the veaker sex de tht groandi liRe mn ex.
John, howerer, brote, as ho is, in bis aups, sec! often
vhhot ied luis ceps, tielights le fiageiating lis
v olte,' ndc kicking her after le hs knocked her

down: Wife beating, le tact, las became a pastime
in <acivilized'Englandti andl a grenier proof could
not be giron et tic dreadful immorality' et tht pea-
pIe cf chat country', clan chie inhiumne vice. But
worst of all, the savage, when remonstrated with,
justifies himself by saying, that the woman ho is
treating so barbarouslyi ebis ' aoite,' as if ha feit
that he had a legal right to trounce the life out of
ber. So scandalous has been the treatment of mar-
ried women in beeighted England, where there are
tIree Bibles for every head, niwhre the great

'f' the workli éIE&tèrixâthii 1ètt'thaà tics Lefrày, Ii àhad bieos te before asèWorth
:heàthénïs that thélogisltreenaoted laWi tdpnish noticing:- .. . ! htfore:aivorth
toffne4ors witb. fine -andimpdsonment.ï -But -these Mr Justice O'Brien-Is Mr.-Corr in court ?
punishments baveèproed..qnite useless.. John Bull fMr. Devitt-e i, my Lord. ·.fancies tha.t his' wofe' Ls a portion of hie property, Chief Justice (addressing Mr. Oorr)-Mr. Corr, ijùst like bis or or his herse, and that he has a per- presume yon are aware of what has fallen from thefeet right toknock ber down, and kick her Whenever court?
ho thinks proper. ,And se the legislature bas again Mr. Corr-I am, w>'Lord.
taken up the question; and on Wednesday evening Chief Justice-i expressed the opinion of the court
a biil was read a second time, which will empower as te the propriety of the 'course which you bave
magistrates te order John fifty lashes for the first taken-of bringing in the children and obeying theLime ho kicks bis wife ; and should ho transgress a writ. It appears ta us reasonable, that the mother
second time, lie will receive 150. We say that this should have access occasionally te the children te
is serving the fellow right. If lie should act like a see them, she undertacing not te interfere in the leasi
.brute, he should he treated and dealt with like the wil your duties, or in the custody, management, orbrute creation, when milder measures fail to civilise education of thechildren. As guardian, you arehim. If this new bill should become law, the great entitled ta the custody, but it would he satisfactory
bible distributing John Bull will be put on A level te the court te understand from you that you arewith the Negro race in America; and ne doubt when willing to comply with the recommendation of al-h insulte the Yankess, that 'fast race' will retort lowing the mother te have access te the children.
by telling the British goverament te ' go and whiP Mr. Corr-I am fully willing, my Lord. I alwaystheir oin Niggers? All this las come upon John gave access to ber un til I heard she was about toby his casting off the dominion of the Pope and the change her religion, and was desirous of changing
Catholic Oburch; and neither acts of parliament their religion also. It was only tben that I refusednor the cat-o'-nine tails wilt make him an orderly her the opportunity of seeing them, unless I received
being, titi e submits te the dominion of Rome, the the undertakiug which has boeen alluded te. 1 thinkgreat civihzer of nations.-Dundalk Democrat. itUa great act of harahness to prevent a mother see-

ing her children, provided abhe does tnot tamper withA farmer resident of the district of Rathkeale, who thir religionà 
became involved in the whiteboyism tofthe country Chief Justice-Very well. Th court are satisfiedtwenty years ago, and experienced the short and with your statement. We have a pledge for its b-i
sharp practise of the authorities at the time, has re- ing carried out in hlie very proper manner in whichcenty returned after going through the severe sen- you have conducted yoursebefore the court,tence adjudged te bis infractionof the curfew law The children were then restored to the charge ofand being freed altogether from its claim on lits h- hr. Corr, and the mother, who ed been in courtberty. He was one of the latest of those received in during the proceedingh, left in company with r.Sydneyt iuner the penal dispensation ; andhe lias re- Martin, solicitor.turned thence a wealthy man, with none of his good This, then, was the terrible case of child-stealing:incples vitiated and noue of the warm affections this was the pretext on which Protestant newepaperef bisIrish beart chilled. Ie found in bis old home writers based their coarse and brutal attacks ontwo nieces living, te one of whom he lias given a Catholic priests and people. They are silent now:fortune of £350 and te another a sum of correspond- none of them have the manliness to acknowledgeng amount. Caiui non animum mutant is trueIl of what grievous injustice they have doue.--Weeklyth Irish in another thar the surcastic siguificance Register.in which it is often quoted.

Our English readers have, doubtless, been shock- GREAT BRITAIN.
ed and bewildered by the dreadful accounts which
they have seon in the daily press of the system of Tees Csosst.-Bills are passing through Parha-
ehild-stealing which bas beeu going on latterly in ment for taking the census in 1861. The English
Ireland, According te our earnest Protestant co- Bill contains a new requirement, that every persen
temporaries, such kidnapping was never witnessed shall state what is is religious profession. Objec-
before ; the Mortara case was only a trifle to it; and tiOn las been taken te this in some quarters, and it
it was all dont by those dreadful monks and nuns is said that many persons will find it diflicult ta
missionaries and Jesuits, who keep poor Ireland (we range themselves.
are told) in continua bot water. Lord Shaftesbury has prepared a bill for the "fur-

Lest week, you would bave thought, from reading ther regulation" of ecclesiastical "rites, ceremo-
the newspapers, that the Court of Queen's Bench in nies, and ornaments," which bas, no doubt, been
Dublin had nothing else under Heaven ta occupy it suggested by the unfortunate conflict between the
but the defence of persecuted mothers and Choir help- clergy and the inhabitants of St. George's.in-the-
less offspring from cruel and ogre-like Popish child- East. Hie lerdship proposes that orders, which may
stealers. To read the stern harangue of Chief Jus- at any time be annulled or altered by subsequent de-
tice Lefrey-grim eld Huguenot lounge-you would crees, ma ho issued by er Majesty in Counil, with
have thought these Jesuit kidnappers were the pest the advice of the Archbishops of Canterbury, York,
and plague of Ireland. Armagh, and Dubin, for regulating church furniture

There was a terrifia " cry,'"surely-with the smal- and fittings, and the vestments to be worn by the
est suppIy of wool. Let us se. clergy. These oadera are ta bo of the most stringent

One of these cases has just concluded-oue of the nature, and any clergyman guilty of non-compliance
most deadful-oue in whichl "the liberty of the sub- therewith, nay, on declining te abstain tram " linno-
ject" lad been "lmost seriously outraged"-one in vations," for the future, ho prosecuted in l"ay ec-
which the child-stealing propensities of " Popery" clesiastical court." For the first offence lie is sim-
had otu most shamefully displayed-one in which ply te lie censured and admonisbed ; if convicted a
the stern Protestant Chief Justice had uttered his second time, lie may be nspended for a period not
grimmest words of censure. And now, what duos esceeding 12 calendar months; while, for a third
it turn out toebe ? A. miserable hoax. Here are the act of disobedience or neglect, "he shall be deprived
facts, as reveaied in court :- of all lis ecclesiastical promotions and dignities, and

.A woman named Alicia Murphy, Protestant, came be disqualified from officiating thereafter as a clerk
into court and swore Chat lier children had been tak- of the said Church.
en away froum her, and forcibly detained by a man GETTING RcAeY.-The gun factories are now at
named Corr, Who claimed te be executor te their fa- work night and day on a prodigious sale aforging the
ther's will and their guardian, and Who was rearing Armstrong guns of all sizes from 6 te 100-pounders.
them up "Papists." This shocking fellow, Corr, It is expected that 1,200 guns, cbefly of the largerwas immediately sent for, by power of habeas corpus description, will bemade this year. During the nineand ordered te bring the children into court; and in months since the factory bas been in operation forty-the meantime the evangelical newspapers "Iwent at eight complete batteries of field -artillery have beenit" fiercely, denouneing the "Popisb system Of turned out and equipped for service, as vell as 200child-steaing," of which Corr was, of course, an 40-pounders for naval use, besides a large number ofagent. Great was the indignation excited in all 100-pounders in progress of manufacture, and whichvirtuous Protestant bresets against the wiles Of will b ready by the 1st of August next.-Express.
Popery in Ireland. I OC I,But very soon the picture is reversed. Mr. Corr, They may caT l us a nat on of shopkeers but fortito villian" of this drama-who turne out, however, goodb ard bargain commend us t our rench nei h-to e a very respectable man-comes promptly into bod liard fra i comnste or trenh nei-court, brings the children with him, and quickly and ours; an or a special instance ef their talent com-
frankly makes known the honest truth. The facts, mend us ta chie French Treaty. We have made som 
as revealed by him, are these: the husband of Alicia fdoli Treaties before this since we became anation,
Murphy was a Catholic. Before dying, he made always had the credit of losing over
will, leavinga s malil su tof money te is wife, and eth ccil-bard rat fre lad gainedindtha field.
the remainder of his effecs te his two ebildren.-- W are api tao btee fak n ud opte 'sad peraps
Over hese children le appointed Mr. Corr and an- tacartas, t gnurbargiaing. But hieivasslwys
other persen guardisne and executors of bis will attrbuoed te ignorancehi aur dilematits Who
carmnestly enjoining on them lhat they should send eira tsupposed, inasmuaneas othowerted eter of
the children to school, and have t]hem carefuly hghrapkto faven omanercf knowledg ceitaer e
brought up in the Catholih religion. The other exe- aogmapinm or o commerce. Thus ire once gave
cutor, being far away, did not act, and al the re- asa, in merEt anteenoss, our thoen ridbert pusses-
sponsibility fell on Mr. Corr. He according4 got sien in thd eat,s oud Pi le said that o danoider valu-
the children comfortably placed in a Catholic or- ale isian bee s.u ur Plotnipocenhtiar did t
phan school, empowering the mother te see them bocause our Plenipotentiary , who vas a man e
whenever she pleased. trade, o t kn o te re w h a stade o

But li the meantime the woman hald been tamper- crado,• id net knov titre vas aci a radk.
ed with--the " Soupers" bad got round ber-and Our Catholic members had quite a Field niglht on
sho had been induced te endeavour te pervert the Friday last, when no fewer than three of them, one
little enes. Mr. Corr finding Chat the woman for after another, put three well-directed and damaging
sordid motives, was (in express violation of the fa- questions ta the Foreign Secretary. Sir John Acton
thers dying injunctions) trying te seduce them from asked for copies of all such despatches and re-
Choir faith, removed them ta a more distant achot. ports as had been received from the diplo-
in his sworn affidavit le explains how, with the ex- matic agents of the British Government in Reioe
press approval of the mother, he put the female from the year 1855 ta thepresent time, relating to
child into a Catholic Orphanage, and bow he did nut the condition and administration of the Roman
remove the male child from her custody, till ho found, States? His abject was simply t aelicit information
on her own confession, that, despisig the father's He asked for these papers not because judging from
commands, ce was trying te make him a Protestant. the language of successive governments lie had any
He says :- right, te suppose they would be favourable te the Ro-

"I further certify Chat the said Patrick Murphy man Goverument, but because ho trusted they would
remaiued in the undisturbed custody of the said he authentie. At present we had conflicting evi-
Alicia Murphy, his mother, until the month of July, dence in the shape of unscrupulous accusation and
1858, when the said Alia Murphy expressed to the undiscriminating eulogy. The only official document
Rev. Deuis Heffornan, dck, (vho atm>' requtest lad yeti published tram a witness alike comupetent suc!
undertaken te bave tIc said Patrick Murphy te- disinterested, vas the Trench Ambassador's M. deo
stmucted lu the tenets of tht Roman Catholic rougi- Rayneval'e report te hie ewn goverument. Thet
an), ber determimation et trasfetrring the said Ps- Trench Geormmnt had recognised this documont
trick Murphy ce thtecustody et persons professing ns athentic, but its contents are at va.riance vithi
the Protestant religien, co be breught up suc! educat- all chat vo are daily' told at home. Would muinisters
ed n Protestant; sud the said! Alicia Mnrphy' thon therefeoe, ha se good us ta la>' on tht table the pa-
stated us lier roason for such detiermination, that if poe how asked fer, so tînt tht bouse sud the con-
she ira nsferredt her children te the custody of Protest- try' mighit judgoet tie information au which thty'
anti, ce le educated in the Protestant religion, she bac! founded their policy sud opinions. Ail that
wouald herself be suipported bg suca Protestants, but Catheolics desired! vas te know dt truthi about the
that, although her cildren would ho supperedl b>' accusations brought against lie Roman Gavernment.
Roman Cathohies, such Roman -Catholics weouldl give Nothing could he more nemt sud effective tIsn thise
herself ne support. move. Tht requtest was se reasonable sud the chaI,.

Thero e ie viole case in a nut-shell. It iras not longe vas at once se hold and se faim, chat che more
maternai love tint promptoed this pions Protestant making it vas a strong argument on the Catholia
vidowr et a Cathoelic husband te seek te get hld et side, wirble the evading id would ho a damaging ad-
children, lac an eager hon ging ta seize the bribe mission on the port et the ministry. Tht Geoement
whichi the "Soupers" offered lier. " Tht Catholic bac! held vtry strong and decided language an thet
would give lier ne supperV"-how well che knewr vices sud detects et the Roman Government. 1s that
chat Cathhics de net bribe people te change choir language supported or justified b>' tht officiai reports
creed ; Sut if sIceaculd perverd her Cathoie bus- et their own diplomnatic agents, who are boend toe
band'e little entes "she would be snpported b>' tht furniesh information te their employers. If not the
Protestants 1" ministers are in au awkvard prodicament. .If, on

The, bonest exeecor sud guardian stepped lu, as a tht other haud, our Govemnment can adduce officiel
matter et course, -mul per(ormed his legal du/g and .documents ce support choir viow, lot ns have them,
the poor chidren irtre saved tram the roui kidnap- We can thon either sadmit their truth or expose their
pers -tht " soupera." .falsehood. Lot us set who fears tht light, whoa

.Sncb a revelation as this vas teo mach even for a' shrinks fronm inquiry', who shirks tht ovideuco, whoe
stoe Protestant Chiot Justice. Tht counel for the objects te abiding b>' certain tacts, and prefers vague
woman-or rather for those outside lhe court who j and general assertiens to specic and authentic tes-
made her their cat's paw-said there was no pro- timony? Catholics, at any rate, do not. Lord
ceeding further with the case, that Corr's statementi John Russell's answer showed that he felt the diffi-
was fair and honorabl, and Mat he had only done his culty. He would "look and see" ,wether there are
duty. Al they would now ask was that the woman any suah despatcbes. "Our diplomatie agent is not
should ho allowed to visit ber children whenever lu the habit of transmitting full reports of the con-
she liked, to which Mr. Corr assented, on the con- dition of the Court of Rome." Good; thon whence
dition that she would not again tamper with their do you derive yourinformation, and what is it Worth ?
faith, in violation of their father's solemn injuna- "Why, says Lord John, our information is not en-
tions. - tirely fonnded on or agents' reports, for , varions

Here is what followed. The words of Chief Jus- acts bave been published (sic) from time te time

of twelve police officers and constables of the Second
Station, and two belonging te other stations. For
four years the' have carried on au extensive and
profitable business in burglaries, thefts, and receiv-
ing stolen goods, witbout suspicion. They have been
arrested.

Mon MonoNs.-Another company-numbering
six bundred-of theue infatuated boeings arrived in,
Chicago on Priday last, and left the same day for the
city of salt lake. Unlike the arrival last week, these
are nearly all Americans, with a few forelgners.

explain every process and every particular, but ho
maintains that this isathe only process by which the
people can ho supplied with the best possible reme-
dies for the treatment of disease. The Formula by
which his remedies are made are published in the
modical Journals ani have been presented to a large
part of the Medical Faculty of the United States,
and are constantly sent by mailto such physicans as
appiy for them.-Daily Chronle, San Francisco.

-7wh ih net irmediatIéY a'oncàra 'tie Ceor iof
Rome, aundr îhavenoht been reportéd ta.,us byeuir
agents. Tius3, Bologna was in the bands of the Aus-
trians, and the criminal jurisdiction was conducted
by Austriah Courts-martial." So fa, ithon Lord
John seems te say that the information is net in the
agent's despatches. But afterwards, he says, Cardi-
nal Antonelli las spoken with extra openness t Mr.
Russell about the Pope's Government, saying "As
you are net a regular diplomatie agent, we an b
less reserved." And by this he seems te insinuate
that the diplomatieagent has sent the information,
but that it is BD conidential that ont of mercy and
delicacy te the Pope it is vithheld. On Thursday
night Mr. fennessy asks again, and Lord John Rus-
sell flatly refuses te publish Mr. Russeli's despatch-
es, save such as have already appeared in the Blue
Books. Sir John Acton as, therefore, succeeded in
obtaining an important result from his question. By
every rule of law, custom, louur, and justice, a
man iho as been oheard repeatedly te make. heavy
charges against lis neigibour, is liable te be called
on to support them by giving his authority, or bring-
ing forward the evidence on which be relied. If he
refuses ta do this, le must abandon his accusation.
If he persists aftervards in his statements, he is
trated as a cowardly and debased slanderer. Mr.
liennessy asked fer copies of the despatches sent te
Mr. Russell. He exposed a piece of Ministerial fraud
which would cover the perpetrator with disgrace, if
any of the rules of honesty which obtain l private
life were ever enforced against a Whig Minister in
regard of bis political conduct. Everybody knoivs
that one of the main points made by Lord John Rtl-
seli and the Whig speakers and writers against the
Pope's and the Grand Dukes' claims t teir territo-
ries, has been that they were unable te defend themt
and had made no attempt te do se. Mr. Ilennessy
asked Lord John Russellhad net advised the Pope,
through Mr. Russell, te make ne resistance and iad
net commended Lord A. Loftus for asking Austria
te recommend the Pope net te maintain by arme his
right to the Romagna. The incredible perfidy of
the mi awho firet advises and induces another te
take a particular stop, and thon makes that very
stop the foundation of a charge agninst him, needs
no comment. Mr. Iennessy also passed a merited
rebuke on the language of Lord Johln Russell's de-
spatch ta Mr. Fane, in which the Papal Rule was
etigmatised as ignorant, tyrannical, and corrupt.
Certainly it ie some satisfaction, though a small one
te have these things at length noticed. But it he-
comes our duty to war Sir John Acton, as we have
already warned Mr. Hennessy, cf the consequences
which le must expect, if he uses his position in the
Bouse of Commons for the defence of Catholie inter-
ests or the vindication of Catholic lonour. Va may,
no doubt, obtain the respect of the Protestant mem-
bers of the legislature, and the esteem and coni-
douce of the public, but li wil imortally offend and
exasperate a great many of the Catholic Tepresent-
tatives, and must make up his mmd te bear their 1i-
will. Nothing more disagrecable, provoking and in-
tolerableu labe imagined than that, just wheii it
seemed te be comfortably arranged that a Cathoie
members's only duty was ta vote as he was atold by
the Treasry, and that le lad no occasion te trouble
bimself about any social, political, or religious inter-
est whatever, s dangerous precedent should ha es-
tablished for returning young men of great talents,
varied acquirements and good address, disposed to
take au active part an public affairs, and certain of
acquiring influence. Mr. Hennessy's pernicious ha-
bit of interestieg himselt lapublieaI ters, lia cai-
rond>' oarnod for him maih abuse. If Sir Jolien Acon
nov hegins, id vil] sau bome necassary forevor..
Irish MeunIer te mako aitoast saine show et intelli-
gent interest e lthe discharge of his functions and
some pretence of usefulness.- Tablet.

A VICT O er TEs RavivALs.-l ouîrobituary vill
le found the announcement of the death of a young
woman named Hannah Maxwell, who died at lier
father's bouse at Thackthwaite, Watermillocc, yes.
terday week. She was a servant wit Mr. Nanson
saddier, Penrith, and had attended the revival ineet-
ings nteliy held in that town. On Sunday evening,
the 22nd ult., she was brought home to ler father's
bouse in a state of insanity. She there lingered iii
a state of great mental excitement until the Thurs-
day following, when she died.-WiVestmorcland
Gazetie.

MuintEn or A ScHooL Boy.-The case of Ieopley,
the schoolmaster, of Eastburne, Sussex, wo has
bon held te bail on the charge of killing one of his
pupils, is creating much sensation in England and
this country. The facts appear te be thesu :-lopley
on the night of the 21st of April, caused the boy,
Cancellor, who was thon quite well, to come into the
pupil room, where Hopley beat him for nearly two
heurs, it is supposed with a rope. The boy, who
suffarod great pain, roared out, then mnster following
him arouînd the room. Hopley carried the boy to
bied where ho fournd him ad next morning. The car-
pet of the room n lwhich the boy was beaten was
stained with blood. The troisers and some inner
garments of Cancellor, quite wet, after been washeit,
were found in opfley's dressing-room. Hopley was
committed for trial at the assizes, bail being taken
for his appearance, himself in 1,000, and two sure-
tics in £500 anch.

RELorous LAERTY IN CATuoMc LAxDs.-The
Times las studiously avoided offering any commen-
dation with regard to the recenît concessions made
by the Austrian Emperor t hieis Hungarian subjects.
Whatever happens in Austria te bear the appearance
of inferiority t England is constantly hald up te
reprobation with truc Pharissical cant, and in the
approved Peckeniffian style. With ail our boasting
of religious toleration, England is far behind Catha-
lie countries. Take the recent appointaient of Ge-
neral Benedik as Governor of Hungary. The Gene-
rai is a Protestant, yet the Emperor does net, there-
fore, consider him disqualiied from governing a
mixed population, a large majority of whom are Ca-
tholics. Moreover, we have other proofs of religious
teoeacionen te fnact that tht Protestant Wimnpffenu
las hotu advanced te dt dignity' et n MarchaI an the
Austrian army. Baron Bruck, tee, whosce ignomi-
nlous death wea 1ust week chronicled, rose from being
a mermchant clerk rat Trieste ta beceme Minieter of
Finance. Yet le vas a Pretestant. Hic accora-
puices, tee, le tht fr auda committ'ed upen this Ca-.
tholic empire, vert not Cacthics. Mondolto and
Brambilla were bath ,Tevs. We need hardi>y roter toe
tho cases et Guizot and Foald s additionat txam-
pies et a Protestant sud a 3ev attaining the bighest
honours in tht governmeut et a Catholic country.
Wie wouldl ask if tiere ie any' probabilit>' ef aur
vitnessing lu the prestent goneratien tht nomination
et a Cacholic Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Toe
expect a Catholic Chanceilor et the Exchequer form
England vould, ve suppose, be considered about s
ressouable an expectation sas to anticipate the mes-
location et eur cathedmals. Se long, theroere, as
public opinion is so higoted, sud, lu the case of thet
Lord Lieutenant>' of Ireland, se leng as tho law
wiha oxpressly' pro-vides against the office being
held by' n Catholic continues in existence, EnglishI
Protestants are terribly' eut et pince ira setting them-
solves up ns models of toleratio, Werkly .1e gster.

UINITED STATES .-•

PoLIEaEns TunNINGo THIEvEs.-A singular gang oft
thieves lias Itou discovered lu Restonu; it consisted

ThePreuident of the Connecticut State Agriculta-
raI Seoeety uanno ce that the cattle dietemper,
which ls so fatal in Massachusetts ; has made its way
into Connecticut. Cattle have died of this disease
in Stafford, Tolland county.

EXPêIeINGz TO TES QAToLios.-The representa-
tive from Buffalo, in the New York Legislature, lion.
H. B. Miller, writes a letter te the Catholec Sentinel,
oxplaiming why an appropriation was not made by
the Black Repubhican Legislature te the Magdalean
Catholic Society. The subtance of it is tiat because
tle Senate refused the raitroade, all asylum3, hospi-
tais, &c., appropriations vere defeated.-The Senti-
net in publishig the letter says :-As te the prun-
ing knife so closely applied on account of the not
taxing of rail roads,we find in the Record something
that seem cet sa'y it was only against anything Ca-
tholi that the knife was applied. Tht Western
fouse of Refuge, Rochester, gets, $44,000 more than
ever ; the private corporation, IlThre American Fe-
male Guardian Society," gets $10,000 ; another pri-vae corporation, "Tire Society for the Reformation
O JUVerio eDelinquets, gets $24,000 ; several other
proselyttising institutions gei lhelp ; but net a cent ta
an> eharity in which Catholitcshave any lart. The
Bise Republican Legislature does just the same
ching here-they vote away the money of Catholics
te support sectarian institutions. This was done at
the last session, withot a word of remonetrance,
not even by the Catholic members.

AN ExraîaUaumnartY CASE OF MaIn NKX IDENTITT.
-About a couple of mnths ago a barrai containing
a woman's body was discovered floating near one of
the New York wharves. The woman hald evidently
been murdered, but no cluie te the eurderer could be
obtained. What increased the diflicilty of the case
was the difference of opinions whichplirevailed re-
spectiug tih identity of the body. It was claimed by
half a dezen diff'erent people, ach of whom vwas
ready to swear, and bring others te srear, that the
rest were mistake in their opinion. The investiga-
tion teo, revealed the fact that within a few weeke,
more than thirty ersonas had been nissed from New
York, of whose fate none had the most remote ides.
The body of the woman was kept until it became
offensive. The head was then separated from it, and
placed lu spirits. After a 'vIlle a Mr. Rtichardson
applied te see it, and identified it as the head of his
wife Ada, who soietuine before lad ]eft himra. Other
wituessos were brougît, who corroboratecd Mr.
Richardson's testimony. Mrs. Richardson was des-
cribed us a wonman of considirable ler'sonl charme;
but also a taunie adventuress of the worst descrip-
tion, and forthvith the New York papers sounded
roles of waraing against ali such. Now comeis tie
cliunax. We (Globe) extract from thc Heral:-
aThe case of the woman was founmd gggaed ad
sunk off Jersey city, noa tiri end ut York street
dock, bas assumied a new and startling phase of mys-
tery. Mirs. Ad eRichardson, the lle-ged nrdered
woiman, proves ta be alire, and sie is now in the
city, lhaving arrived here three days augo freu the
South. A iore startling case of inistalken ideitity
lias rarely beIe recorded-the noted Wii ts furg-
er' case lbeig a no appcroxiamatintua %lil. The lfirst
intimationir uter own niurder cacme to her icnawledge
Mrs. Richuasoi says, t New Orleans. Fearing that
innocent parties uiglit sufflter tromc susicn olnet
baing ii ullcate> i lier niiirder Ffie lhuarried un
ta New York. Yestier s nim lier ilarnd
fer ti eirst dure li ortr Unie ianon tlis. Their
intarview was brief, liit tih astihm th ut te
latterlat aeiîîg lier, dtuaiseIlais ulvid lîgriaage,

would flot have b eu grua'laalha lae cs ier
raied from th dead.' Thtinterview Lok place in
the presence of oficers Eldersaal Yungk crf dliiide-

. tective police, in whose charge'. ric ehardsu had
placel herself. The ide.i iLcMuuluen mut \lrs. Richard-
son in the positive nrnd iacuruverii nr
stated above, unly deepens the InaysmerlL eiieloping
te tracgedy at Jersey City. Tie lientad omt' cte m't'asc
is Stilii ept proserved in a siris br emDr .Quidor,
and the identification of hliie deccasels n ot Qdola-
possible, even aftur th. lapa oft reas afv tite cam-
Missi of tche fou[] urder.

Fous» ans MÂren.-.In et Courtut fQuarter Ses-
sions a petty case w'vas beinmg aricd. A well-kuaove
lawyer, who prties biaaeel uapon his ski;l incross-
examininîg a -witness, lu anc mu udl I hu niig gan i usi¡l-
On whom te opera21Le.

" aYou say, sir, alt ihe prisoner isîo l a thi cf?''
î Ys, sir, Cause w yi, se conf'sseî ita.'
u And you îalso saveur she boand shoes fur >on

subsequet to the conflession ?'
I do, air."
"l Thent"- giv inig a tsagucious look to the Court--

u w t aretoiundlerstanzd lat youak e lI dishonest
people te vork fr yrori, enn afir i tlicr rascalities
are knowna i'

" Of course ; ho0W ese couli I gnetassistance from
laIVyer ?"

i The counselor said "sgand aside," and in a lone
r whicl shuwedL tait if bu hcd the witness's liead in a
Sbark-mill, no iiiercy inigit have been expected. The

Judge nearly choiked bimself in a futile endenvor to
imake the spectaturs believe that a laugi was nuothing
but i biccougi ;ivhile the wites s tet oi the stand
with all the gravity of a fashionalle undertauker.

WALK ur GENTLEMEN -A Paris journal says chat
o Yankee mas politely invited by a Chinese aerchant
te make hin visit ut is hurse, and that the Ori-

3 ental host overwhelmed his Occidental gaueet with
) hospitality, providing for him a splendid sort of a

throne la his best roo, and inviing ai con tinuai
concourse of bis friends to pay their respects te the
distinguished stranger. The oliuse swarmned from
moruing till night with courteous, obsequious and
admiring Chinanren till Broiher Janathan began te
be abasbed by the bomage hoe received. But one day
the Yankee having picked up a rudimentary know-
ledge of the Chinese tongue, stopped on entering is
friends aboie, cstopped to peruse a magnificen t in-
scription over the idor, wiich le found t run as
tollows :-"Hlere wiil beauee a rai Northi Ame-rican-
a supecfes et croature rare in thmis country. Admis-

*sien 12 cents payle on going oct."

Tus Cacscerar or MEDwIssN.-Amoang the special
delalicht wnhîi have se cai>'l repaitd our ruait ce Nov
England, was the inspection, it vas ur privilege te
make, et Dr. J. C. Ayer & co./s Laboracor>', at Le-
velu. Although vo Rnewr by hoar-cay', ihat it ws

-lnrge, yod vere n'a surprised mwhen vo came into viev
et ils ceai magnitude, sud sill niera b>' the cxtent
anrd complication et its trul>' immense business. Tht
wholeo massive structure la lu tact eue va cemiesl
laboractor>', su which the pruceeses et this wvoudorfuli
art are constantly - going on. Medico-chemical
science lias fouend tînt dt curative properdies et any'
substance exist te somne one or more et ids campe-
nent parts. Tius the memedial effeact of opmium are
due soely te the morphia it contafns, ailoughi Ibis
as but one eighteenth psrt et itsveight i he otiter
seventeen parts are gumn, extractiro and inert or of-
fensive mattor. Dr. Ayers systemn separates the me-
dical preperties et each substnce emnploy'ed and ve
are here shown -the preosses b>' whiichthe vir-tues et
oah remediai agont are chased throeugh the alembics
until dtey come eut completel>' pore at last. Theso
conceutrated, pumifiedi medial propertes, or virtues,
are feinl>' combined tother to produce the remne-
dies which bave mede thoemselves a reputation fer

iunrivalled excellence, aIl ovr01 tht worldl. Nec oraly
daces the Doctor disclaim aIl secrecy in hris art and
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Garibaldi's filibustering expedition is the chief

item of the last European intelligence brought
by the steamers Palestine and Arabia. With
about 1,000 followers, amongst whom is Zam-
bianchi, infamous for the cruelties by his orders
inflicted upoun priests at Rome in 1849, Gari-
baldi effected a landing at Marsala under a smart
fire. Of bis two steamers, ivhich he had stolen
previous ta bis starting upon his expedition, one
bas been captured and the ther sunk ; several
of bis accomphces also were killed, Lut he him-
self still mainitained bis position, and was said ta
be advanci'g on Palermo, whit in a series of
ludicrou,!y mbombastic efTusion:s ei was excitingr
the populatious of Italy ta revoit. If he suc-
ceeds, hewill be called a liero ; and it vould be
unjust ta deuy ta him many of the characteristics
of a great captain. His indomitable resolution,
and irrepressible energy have been manifested on
many an occasion ; and with all his faults it is im-

possible not ta feel for him more respect than
for the mise:able Cavour, of whom Garibaldi is
now the openly declared enemy. On the allier
hand, if h laits, as fai in ail probabihty he willi,
the vorld will esteem him a madman ; and the
comnmon executioner vili in ail hkelihood cut short
the career af one of the boldest soldiers that
ever rnised the standard of Itai an nationality.-
At Naples great consternation prevaied, and it
was hinted that th eRoyai Famiy vere packing
up their jewels, and otherwise making prepara-
tions for a fligit. The French Mmister at
Naples had asked for four ships of war, vhich
were ta be sent ; and according to another re-
port, the King had imade application for foreign
intervention.

Recruiting for the Pope goes bravely on in Ire-
land, and bud attracted the attention of the Brit-
ish Government, so that the latter bad found it-
self compelled ta issue a Proclamation against
enlistment for the Pope. This is but a small
matter ; for we nay be sure that the mother vit
of the Irishmgan vili quickly devise some means
for erading the law, and that the tide of emigra-
tion tvhich lias at lasc sa happily set in, and in
the right direction, vill not be stayed by Act of
Pailianent or Royal Proclamation. Froin the
>iiiiple fact thai the Times notices the recruiting
for the Pope we ma) conclude that it is extending;
and that the funds raised by the Catholic zeal of
the Irish shahl be well and profitably employed
in strengthiening the tanks of the Papal army,
which under the command of General Lamori-
ciere is fast attaining a high degree of efficiency.
By the last report it would appear as if that
brave and devoted officer were meditating some
important movement ; ta oppose which it is said
that the Sardinian Government bas ordered the
garrisons of Central Italy to advance towards
the rontiers of the Papal St ates.

Not in Italy only, but in Turkey trouble seems
to be brewing. The condition of the "sick
man" excités much uneasiness, and gives rise toa
thé suspicion tîiat thé work a e th r a ar
bas tn be done over agaîn. It is certain that theé
Christian, subjects ai thé Parte are, in spite ofi
thé last Treaty and the Impérial EFatti Huma-
yon the victims ai cruel treatment fromn theé
Moslemn population. The cries af thé oppressed
Chr istians have reached thé ears of thé Czar,
who deems himself, in virtue af his position, theé
champion of these victims ai Mahométan intolér-

ance, aînd who'by Treaty, bas a right ta inter-
fere for their protection. His troops wvere con-
centrating in force upon thé Pruth. Betwixt
France and Great Britamn-allies but a few years

ago, and who by their alliance cbecked for theé
momenît Russia's ambitious projects-sometbing
more than colduess now obtamns; and it would not
therefore ta hé wondered at if thé latter should
seize the presenît favorable moment ta enforceé
thé claims wvhich thé alliance of thé two great
Western Powers forced ber ta forego. A.mongst
thé mnor items wve read that Prince Napoléon
will, in bis yacht the Cassard, visit this season
the shores of Canada and the United States.-
Pullenger, the respectable and.swindling cashier
of the Union Bank, had been sentenced to 20
years penal servitude. From all parts of the
United Kingdoin there proceed most flattering
reports of the general state of the country, and
of the promise of an abundant harvest. The
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a da 1856.
Uppr Canada, 1,228,128

Lower Canada 1,152,831

sverage of
1857. Convcts.

1,350,923 187 1

1,220,514

Or, in other words: whilst the numbers of the
population of the two sections of the Province,
respectively were toone another asabout, 13 to
12, the amount of criminality of the more serious
kind, was nearly as 3 to 1, in favor of the Pro-
testant section. Had we reliable statistics of
the population o Canada at the present day, tve
sbould find a still more startling contrast ; stili
more striking evidence of the greater conviet-pro-
ducing power of the Upper, or Protestant sec-
tion of Canada ; seeing that, although the rela-
tive numbers of Upper and Lower Canadians
have not greatly changed since 1857, or are
still as about-7 to 6, the number of convicts
furnisbed by Upper Canada, as compared with
the number furnisbed by Catholic Lower Cana-
da, in 1859 was upwards of 7 to 1. Two hun-
dred and twenty-six being furnmshed by the form-
er,.and only thirty by the latter.

Turning over a few pages of the Official Re-
port from which we have already quoted, we
light upon the following important passage:-

"The Convicts in the Penitentiary at the close of
1859, are distributed among the following religions
denominations:-

Protestants................... 521
Jathols,..... .................... 259
Jews, ......................... 2

feaïif .famin a a fr uii Ùsubsi , b
the streamo of émigration westward flowswe re-

gre6tò say, asstrong as ever. An ifatuation
seems ta have come over the peopleé of Ireland
with'respect ta thé United States. Respect:-
able, and as thé sayin is, well-to-do farmers, are
tbrowing up their holdings, abandonicg their
farms and certainty of independence and com-
petency at home, for the chance of a precarsous
livelhood in the United States.

THE UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.-We
find 'n the Toronto Globe, saine lengthy, and ta
the Catholic, certainly most amusing details of
the proceedings, discourses delivered, reports
read, hopes indulged in, and resolutions adoptéd,
at the Annual Meeting 'of the Upper Canada
Bible Society, lately held in a Wesleyan Chapél
in Toronto. The Chair was ocupied by thé
Hen. G. W. Allan; and the meeting was at-
tended and addressed by a lot of gentlemen in
black coats and white neck-cloths, who cali
themselves Ministers of the Gospel of Christ,
and who certainly are sincere in their hatred of
Pope and Popery.

These " Swaddling" meetings are ail so
alike ; tbere is so little to distîngish an ainiver-
sary meeting of the Upper Canada Bi le Socie-
ty, from an anniversary meeting of the French
Canadian Missionary Society-that it is needless
ta descend ta particulars. It is not therefore
because of any novelty or peculiar feature in the
Proceedings or language of the Upper Canadian
" Swaddlers" that ie condescend ta notice
them; but because their proceedings are an in-
valuable commentary upon the lately published
criminal statistics of Upper and Lower Canada ;
or rather because those statistics afford an un-
answerable reply ta the argument urged by the
Society in favor of Protestantism, and Bible-dis-
tributmng.

The crimmal statistics of Upper and Lower
Canada may be fairly accepted as the exponent
of the comparative moraity of the Protestant
and Cathoie elements of which the population of
the Province is composed ; and fromin those sta-
tistics we may therefore deduce saine most im-
portant conclusions as ta the comparative value
of the two systeins ; of which one-or Protest-
antism-îs supreme n uUpper Canada ; whilst the
other-or Catholicity- is dominant in the Low-
er section of the Province. We deal with facts
not fancies ; with figures of arithmetic, not
figures of speech-and yet the simple, unadorned
figures which ive adduce, are most eloquent, and
conclusive as ta the comparative merits, in a
moral point of view, of Protestantismu and Ca-
thalicity.

*We are about ta quote fron a valuable docu-
ment just issued by order of the Legislative As-
senbly-The Preliminary Report of the Board
of Inspectors of Asylumns and Prisons. At p.
l we read

" The numbera prisoners received inourCom-
mon Gaols was 10,483 in 1858; 11,131 in 1859.

"The numbers are thus divided between Upper1
and Lower Canada :--i

Upper Canada............6,786 in 1858
Do. Do .............. 6,586 an 1859

Lower Canada,...........3,697 in 1858
Do. Do.,............. 4,545 in 1859

"The mean of the last two years thus gives for
the whole Province-10,807 prisoners:

Upper Canada...............6,686
Lower Canada ................. 4,121

"The foregoing figures, relating ta the last two
years only, can hardly enable us ta judge of the in-
crease or diminution of crime, or misdemeanors.-
They express, however, the actual state of petty
crimes amonget us. For we must bear in mid that
thé great majorit>' of those who go ta forci this ag-
gregate, are persons who have been found guilty of
minor offences. To form an opinion or the state or
things, as respects more serions crimes, it is inierest-
ing ta glance at the following figures, derived from
the Report of the Inspectors of the Penitentiary for
the past year-

Convicts received in the Provincial Peniteniiary.
1856. 1857. 1858. 1859.

Upper Canada (Protestant) 194 179 238 . 226
Lower Canada (Caiholic) 80 49 67 30"

To form a correct estimate of the value of
the above official statistics, as an index ta the
comparative morality of the two sections of the
Province, we must take into account the nuin-
bers of their respective populations. By the
best calculations, founded on the nuinters as re-
turned in the last Census, it would appear that, in
1856, the entire population of the Province was
2,380,831, and in 1857, 2,571,477, which vas
thus distrîbuted:~

4îW d:ý'

nitentlary ho 1859 there were :-
Protestants.................. 182
Catholics,....... ...... ...... 70
Na-religion.................... 4
Of thé 801 remaining In the Penitentiary on the

31st December, 1859-(there cwere from)
Upper (Canada ........... ..... 626
Lawer Canada..................1 5

- Vide p. 15.
Here again the saine striking proof in favor of

thé far greater convict-pnodu.incg powr the
Protestant, and in-the-fuU-light-of-the-Bibe.
reotorng section of our Çanadian community is

at once apparent. *Wittî a population but very
slightly, if at al. langer than that of Loer Ca-
nada, Upper Canada produces nearly four times
as large a crop of crime : and remembering that,
according to the Report of the Board of Inspect-
ors, each conyict in the Penitentiary costs the
public about $75.85, wé arrive also at thé fol-

uiving rbsutt-which should be taken into account
when balancing pecunary accounts betwixt the
two sections of the Province:-
Upper Canadian crime costs per annum,

about........................ $41,500
Lower Canadian crime, about ........... $13,270

Excess for Upper Çanada.......... $34,230
The cost of Upper Canada criminals is there-

fore a heavy burden imposed on the more honest
and more virtuous people of Lower Canada ;
and this excess of expenditure-thirty four thou-
sand, two hundred and thirty dollars per annum
-extending as it does over a long series of
years, should be enumerated as one of the bless-
ings vhich our political union with the " supe-
rior race" has entailed upon us. Let us now
glance at the criminal statistics of the Province
from a denominational, instead of from a Provin-
cial, point of view.

By the last Census it appears that the popula-
tion of Canada was 1,842,265. Of these, 914,561
were Catholics; 351 Jews ; and the remainder,
927,351 were Protestants of various denomina-
tions. Since the date of that Census the rela-
tive number of Catholics and Protestants has
certainly not perceptibly altered ; and yet it ap-
pears that, whilst in point of numbers, the two
denominations are so very riearly equal, the lat-
ter, or the Protestant portion, furnishes more
than double the number of convicts furnisbed by
the Cathohîe portion of the community. The
numbers being, 527 Protestant, to 259 Catho-
lie, convicts.

From these statistics we deduce the conclu-
sion, that the convict-producing power of Upper
Canada is far greater than that of the Lower
section of the Province ; that Protestantism is
more favorable to the development of serious
crime than Catbolicity ; and that, bu consé-
quence, when Upper Canada seks to convert
Lower Canada, when Upper Canadian Bible So-
cieties ·talk of French Canadians as embracing
the "Religiont of Christ" because they have
renounced the faith of Christ's Church, impu-
dence and blasphemy have attained their nigbest

i nf d vlome
poin or eeuieLWé, ai Loiver Canada, have indeed cause.to Absurd as was this attempt to transfer the
thank God that we are not as the Upper Cana- moral responsibility of bis sins to his neighbors,
dians are-or even as those members of the Up- and to saddle them with his wrong doings, it is
per Canadian Bible Society. We loathe their éxcéedéd in absurdit un basphe hb the
so-called religion, ive déspise their giftsadcmet made théreupan b>' aur Méthadist co-

iaugh to scorn tieir affcted compassion for aur temporary,the Toronto Christian Guardian

benighted state. Physicians, we say to them, "Our present law grants a license for the sale of
heai yourselvos. Check, if you can, by means of a article in very wa mcalculated ta invite theUr Bbjedisdrinker thereof ta commit munder, and ever>' othér
your Bible-distributing, the stream iof vice m sort of crime; and this very same law empowers to
your own section of the Province; try and raise hang or imprison at discretion the poor unfortunate
your own moral standard ; and, for the sake who dares to carry out the natural result of its first
of economy, if not of Christianity, endeavour to enactment."--Christian Guardia, May 23d.
relieve the public purse of the cost of maîntain- Such ad% ocacy of the Temperance cause, such
ing tue hundreds of convicts with whom you arguments in its favor, are not only revolting to
yearly crowd our Goals and Penitentiaries. thé Christian by their blasphemy ; but by their

manifest falselmaod sud absurdit> tue>' tend ta
discourage, bécause theabr ng ridicule upon,

THE TEMPERANCE LAUSE AND ITS AD- the efforts of reasonable men to affect legislative
VOCATES. - We know of no more dangerous ameliorations un the existing License system ; and
enemies to the cause of temperance than its pro- to repress those abuses which experience shows
fessed advocates of the Protestant press. By to often proceed from a traffie which, despite
their bad logic, irrelevant premises, and false con- ail that human laws or Parliainents muay en'act
clusions, these well meaning, perhaps, but cer- upon the subject, wilh continue to prevail so long
tainly most injudicious champions of a holy cause, as the demand or appetite for ai coholic bever-
furnish its opponents with the most effective of ages obtains amongst mankind. It is not true,
weapons; and bring ridicule upon a subject in it is gross blasphemy to assert, that wine, or
which every friend to religion and good morals alcoholic drinks "invite the drmnkers thereof to
should take the deepest interest. A protracted commit murder, and every other sort of crime;"
course of study of the majority of Temperance it is not true, it is a monstrous absurdity to pre-
Articles with which the Protestant press teems, tend, that the brute who gets drunk and cuts his
is almost sufficient to make of the soberest of wife's throat is but a "poor unfortunate who
mortals, a confirmed hard-drinker during the dares to carry out the natural result" of the
term of bis naturai life. legal enactnent that the man who sells alcoholic

The devil, says the proverb, is not so black as liquors shall contribute to the revenue by payng
he is painted ; and this, though perhaps false as a license or tax upon his business. Thousands
respects the devil, is perfectly true as respects and tens of thousands of gond citizens, of excel-
the colours mn which these dangerous friends of lent members of society, of exemplary Christians
temperance delight to depict the liquor traffic, use alcoholic beverages in soie formu or another ;
and the use of alcoholic beverages. And here and yet never experience in consequence the
is the first great error that we would lay to the slightest tendency to lay violent bands upon their
charge of our Protestant cotemporares. They wives, to destroy their children, or to eut
excite amongst a large class of the community, a their neighbor's throat. On the Continent of
morbid sympathy for the objects of their bound- Europe the majority of the people are legally
less and exaggerated vituperations; and provoke, entitled to use those beverages ; and yet in their
as a. necessary consequence, a re-action mn the most extravagant moments, the most rabid re-
bosoms.of impartial persons, in favor of those vîlers of Continental morality do not dream even
whom the intemperate advocates of temperance of treating the crimes and immoralities of the
SO unjustly vilify. Publicans are not necessarily, -aeople as the "natural result" of the license
or e-officzo, sinners more than are other men ; accorded by the State to its subjects to drink at
neither is there warrant either bu Scripture or pleasure of the fruit of the vine.
Tradition for the belief that the bolel-keeper who It is ail right and proper to denounce drunk-
sells wine and spirits is a son of perdition.- enness, to sound the trumpet of warning against
Charity bids us hope that even Boniface may be the abuse of alcoholic liquors. It is the duty
saved ; and that in Our Father's Kingdom there even of the Christian, both by precept and ex-
is still some nook or corner, which bas escaped ample, to preach temperance, and if necessary,
the searchimg glance of the Temperance Advo- of total abstimence. But to condemn the use of
cate, but svheren "mine host" may find shelter wie, and al alcohoic drinks, imdiscriminately,
from the wrath to come, provided only that he as morally evil, is false in theory and dangerous
sehls honest liquor, and serves out fair measure to in practice, because it will inevitably provoke a
bis customers. . strong reaction against the trinds of temperance.

Now, if this be so-and we think that there No cause ever yet prospered by the use of suchi
are not many who will undertake to maintain the weapons as falsehood and misrepresentation ;-
contradictory thesis-what one profitable end and their employment bas proved already, and
can be subserved by the tirades of those Tem- we fear will long prove, a grievous hindrance to
perance Journals ; which, not content with ex- the cause which the TRUE WITNESS, and ail
ps'g and denouncing the abuses of the liquor sincere Catholics, must have at beart. We féel
traffie-the adulterations, the deleterious ingre- it therefore our duty to enter our pr.otest aganst
dients, and villainous poisons which soine dis- the arguments put forward by the Christian
honest dealers may sometime serve out to their Guardian, and bis evangelical cotemporaries;
customers-conclude ail publicans under one con- -ve protest both against the maudlin sympathy
demnation, and lay upon their shoulders the mi- which these worthies manifest for "poor unfor-

tends to the overtbrow of, Protestantisy elich
is the contradictory of Catholicity - must be
favorable to the spread, and tend to the support
of that which ve believe to be truth. We be-
lieve that nothîng so inuch tends to weaken Pro-
testantism, and ta drive reflectmug perons from its
ranks, as the incessant disputes, and interminable
controversies of its niemnbers. The position ai
Catholicity towards Protestantismin the XIX.
century, is in every respect identical with thiat of
the position of Christianity towards Paganismmin
the third and fourth centuries of our era. The
former flourished and extended the cords of her
tents, just in proportion astha ilier d ;clin d,
snd ivas caînpelled ta centract ifs limits ; and
amongst the secondary causes to which must be
attributed the triumph of Christianity over Pa.
ganisin, a most important place mtust hé sssigncd
ta the internai dissrnsions pacei latter, to ils
want of any fixed doctrine, or principle of umty
amon st ilsseveral professors. The "Variations
ai Paganismaforded a conviicing argument ta
thé candid snd intelligent thinkérs aif thé iourth
century,that Paganisin ivas not from God-Vho
is essentially One and essentially true ; just as the
innumerableI "Variations of Protestantism in
the XIX century are to the Catholic a consoling
and conclusive proof that the systemin which
those variations obtain, of which those variations
indeed are au inséparable part, must hé main the
devil, the father of lies. As therefore in all
Christian charity it was perfectly lawful for the
Christian to r ejoice over the dissensions o Pa-
ganism, to take delight mu the endless controver-
sies of its various sects, and in the interests of
Christianmty, to pray God that those controver-
sies and dissensions might be mltiplied ; so the
pleasure with which the Catholie of the XIX.
century beholds the " Variations of Protestant
ism," and gazes upon the bternecine war vaged
by its several professons, is perfectly compatible
with that Charity, vhich seeks first and above
all things the honor and glory of God, and lime
welfare of God's creatures. It is in this sense
we take delight bu the troubles vith which the
poor deluded victims of the Chiniquy apostacy
are now afflhicted ; because ive believe that the
effect of those troubles wil be ta restore many
immortal souls to the fold, in which alone all
truth and therefore unity-or in which alone
unty, because all truth-can be found.

As an illustration of our meaniug, and of the
striking resemblance o XIX century Protest-
antisin ta thé expining Paganisin af thé IV. cen-
tury, we ina be perinitted to quote a passage
from the last number of the Edznburgh Re-
view; wherin the witer dra ws a co betrasthé-
twîixt Chnristianity and Paganisin, with the abject
af éxposing bu thé condition af thé latter au ef-
ficient cause for thé approaching triumphs o the
other. Now, by merely substituting the words
"IProtestantism" for "IlHeathenzsm," and " Ca
£holicity" for IlChrisitzanity," bi le article
above alluded to, if ivil be found in everylat-
foré ta be s most faithîful pontnrîit ai thé relative
positions of Catholicity and Protestantism at the
present day:

"Again,"-says the Protestant Reviewer at p. 225
C bistianity (CatIolicity) was united, Héathen

i!am (Frotestamlisin) was broken into an infinit>' of
sects and persuasions. Christianity (CatholiciY)
was a system; Heathenisin (Protestaniism) a bundle
of individual notions-Christianity (Cailholicity> Was
governed by a hierarchy singularly well organisedi
snd efficient for controliing turbulence aud aniw5t

ing résistance. Thé Church répased upon authonit>',
on precedents and traditions, and offéred to resolve
all the questions of the schools by reference to its
primitive decisions: while Heathenism (Protestant-
ism) after two thousand (tirce huidred) years of cou-
fhict and agitation, was stili tossed on the shorelessUcéan of uucertainty. Thé lights of human reiison
had been tried and found wanting. Thé tvcrd ITaS
weary of the debate, and sighed for relief in the bo-

uies . ir coin 3 T . .irder their-wives--and against
astwe simd béfore.th'at' a m.bid sympath is la .their un-Christian effrts ta ercite' prejudice
mnediately aroused wititie liquor dealers, so un-' against aclass of men pursumg a légalad not
justl bécause so'indîscriminately réile' necessarily nimoral, traffic. As wel miht the

Toc 'iuch tittrib'uted to the. 1i quor trffic, dealer in guepowder, gr. in hardware, be held ré-
whos evîs, great as they are, havé been ludi- sponsible for the murders committed by f the pur.

-crously exaggerated. This proceeds fram the chasers of his merchandise, as the dealer in liquor
natural tendency of the human heart to find some be held responsible for the drunkard's acts. No
excuse for its depravity; from the unîversal de- man is compelled to purchase either gunpowder
sire which every man bas, to lay bis sins at some or whiskey; but if he charges a pistoi with the
other man's door, and to attribute them to any- one, and therewith blovs his neighbor's brains
thmg but their veritable cause. The heart of out-or makes a beast of himself with the other,
man is deceitful above ail thingsi; and men are and in bis drnmkenness stamps the life out of. his
as intent upon deceiving themselves, as upon de wife-he, aid not the vender, is the party truly
ceiving their neighbors. We mustaliremember responsible both before God and man. Of course
how Mr. Snodgrass, immortalised in the annals the dealer who should serve out gunpowder to a
of the illustrious Pickwick, endeavored to explain customer, whom lie suspected ai a desig n to per-
away what was mysterious in bis behavior,after a petrate murder therewith, or whiskey ta a feliow
convivial meetiag,by the conclusive remarkI" that already half intoxicated, and whom therefore he
it wan't the wine, it was the salnon ;1" and, had every reason to believe would becoine a per.
philosophically rejoins Pickwick's biographer, fect beast under the influence of an additional
"sonehow or another, il sever is the wîne bu glass, would be morally an accomplice, or parti-
such cases." So, too,now-a-days, when a scoun- ceps crrmns; but unless tlie Christian Guar-
drel knocks bis wife's brains out, pounds bis child's dan can shew that such vas the case with him
bead to a jelly, or in some other mode gives full who sold to the unhappy man MI'.Donald the li-
vent to his violent propensities, it is becoming quor, under the influence of which the latter con-
fast the fashion to attribute bis enormities-not sumnated bis brutalhty towards his wife, ve sec
to his corrupt heart, to bis inordinate greed for not how, or upon what grounîds he can iold the
money, and bis contempt for divine and human liquor seller responsible. No ! let us " put the
laws, but-to the lîquor traffic, and to lay the right saddle on the right horse ;" let us not at-
burden of bis sns upon the shoulders of the near- tempt to find excuses for the murderer whieh
est Licensed Victualler. The former, forsoolh, is will, we may be sure, be accepted as valid be-
a poor injured innocent, the artless victim of the fore no tribunal, either in heavein or on earth ;-
wiles, and wicked artifices of bis grog-selling and in the name of comnmm sense, do ot let us
neighbor. This is the latest developmeint of the resort to arguimenti againist the liquor traffic
new theory of the " vicariouîs atonement," and which miglht with equal show iofresoi be retori-
of "l imputedjustzce," as held and preacied, not ed against the traffic in gunpowder and cutery.
by the criminal alone, but by the evangelical Such arguments bring discredit, not only u1pon
press. Here for instance, is a case in point:- those who employ them, but upon the cause lor

A man of the naine of M'Donald was convict- which they are adduced.
ed at the late Simcoe Assizes of the mnurder of
bis wife. On bemug asked by the judge vhiether
he had anything to urge why sentence of death An Upper Canadaun change paper fidi
should not be passed upon him, the unhappy con- éd f a W t
vict-wbo had apparently been primed for thé rejaicings oven thé nf thé iÇank,îke
purpose by some of the Temperance advocates Swaddlers, aud in our deJire that those troubles
-replied by admitting that he had killed bis may never be less. If outir cotemporary would
wife ; and of course throwing the blame of bis refleet, however, ie hink that i e would find in
own cruelty and brutality upon the manufacturers our language, in t e expression of our einiits
and venders of alcoholic drinks. Thus aga aa, in towards the de raded followers of the falen
bis case, "it warn't the wine, itnas the-i h of e i

salmon ;" it was not his vicius heart and sa- iniquy, ample proof ftheélargeness aofaur
vage passions, unrestrained by the grace of God, inthos ir toubres, elingreogious t obe

or~~~~~~~ ~~~~ th.era nu utté'iiens i n uwhose piritual troubles, and reliaus squabblesor the fear of man, but the wickedness of is we at present rejoice.0
neighbor who kept the adjacent grocery, that As Catholics, we believe of course that every
caused the untimelyend of bis murdered wife:- As Cahis, ivi i ors tîat evésthno tt nridien a rthat bv:n

"It," the murder of hi. wife, "resulted fr-om no-
thing more nor less than a brain crazed and madden-
ed by strong drink. That bas been the fatal rock on
which my frail bark lias split. 1 yieldcd ta thé
tempting influence of the poison, and was led nn
step by step, until bere I stand before this Court,
bearing the most detestable character of the mur-
derer; and now standing before you as a dying man,
I cannot repress the feeling that the manufacturers
and venders of alcoholie drinks, are bold accessories,
no' oniy to the crime of which I am convicted, but
of almost all crimes of a kindred character."
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som of,»ýdogtic.:thology.-De Broglie' urcll
a0pr-Edbsrgh Rese, Apri.l,1860.'

Noi in the above extraét there is 1ot a
ord ér essia applied 1y ythe Reb e to
athenisM which-as may be seen by the i-

terpolations which we bave made and itaicised-
is not perfectly applicable to Protestantism. It,
as tWas Heathenism, is' broken up into an infinity
of sects'and persuasions ; it, as iwas Heatbensm,
is a mere bundle of individual notions ; and after
three centuries of existence it is to-day as was
Heatbenism in the day iof Constantine, "SiI
tost on the shoreless ocean of uncertainty.-
The parallel is complete ; and just as in the IV.

century, the longing for certainty, and the con-
viction that.human reason or private judgment
was inadequate to the prodution of certainty,
were the means by wYhich, under God, thousands
and hundreds of thousands were wrested from
Heathenism and the Empire of Satan ; so,
under God, have we reasons to hope that, in tuis
our XIX. century, the same causes will operate
to the conversion to the Catholie Church, of
thousands and tens of thousands of our unhappy
Protestant brethren, now aas 1 slaves to tbe
most degrading and soul-killing heresies. If to
wish for this, if to pray for this, be indicative of
a want of charity ; if to desire earnestly that
immortal souls may be snatched from the clutches
of the devil, and restored to the arms o fheir
living mother-be un-Christian, then, are we
most uncharitable, must un-Christian, then, are
we indeed obnoxious to our cotemporary's re-
proaches. But if, as we contend, these aspira-
tions, these prayers, and ardent desires, be the

inevitable concomitants of Christian charity, then
are we justified in praying that those internai
dissensions which contributed to the dovnfal of
Paganism, may abundantly lead to the speedy
discomfhture of Protestantism.

THE "SAINTS OF THE CONVENTICLE. "-

This is a sad day for these gentry. In vain do

they occupy the chief seats in the synagogue ;
.n vain do they still make broad their phylac-

teries, and infuse a double portion of sanctimo-

nious cant into their nasal utterances-no man

will trust thiem, and the Times points the finger
of scorn at them. Long have they driven a

large and lucrative trade in sancity; long ant
profitably bave they speculated upon the guli-

bility of the Protestant public; black-coated

and white-chokered, long have they from plat-

forms blackguarded the Pope to the intense gra-

tification of the gaping Great Briton. Strenuous

have been their exertions, marvellous their power

of consumption, at pleasant Tea and Gospel par-
ties, ait evangelhcal pic-nies. But alas ! for the

good things and the creature comforts wherewith

these reverend professors are wont to 611 their
sainily paunches. Their day bas passed, their
sun bas set, and the very winter of their discon-
tent has fairly set in. Bear how the Tunes,
that infallîble index to the state of public feeling
in England speaks of the holy men, nwhoim
Exeter Hall delrghts:-

nAgainst loud spoken religious hypocrisy we are
on our guard. A few memorable instances which
have occured at a not very distant date bave con-
vinced the world that, however much a high toned
' professor' is to be admired upon other grounds, itbis
uneafe to keep an account at his bank. Of course
wedo not wish to say one word, nor to write a sar-
casm even by implication, against those men whose
couduct is really guided by the precepts of morality
snd religion, but the misfortune is that the simula-
tion of either religion or morality la not a very diffi-
cut task. The w caucn slip the sheep's clothing ou
sud af with scarcely au effort. The danger, baw-
ever, juet now does not proceed frm that quarter.-
The credit or Tartuffe & Ca., is Iopelessly elaken
for many a year to come "-Tines.

For this we should be thankful ; and well
would it have been for many an unhappy deposit-
or ru Banks conducted by eminent "professors"
if the conviction of the roUenness of the saintly
Firm liad been arrived at sooner. Yet, at the
same time, it is to be regretted that the profes-
sion of religion should have been brought into
disrepute by the rascality of the evangelhcal
world. Should not the Times discriminate ?-
The religion whici it is so easy- to simulate, is
the No-Popery religion ; the religion which
consists in denouncing the Pope as the e Man of
Sin," and in taking the Chair at Anniversary
meetings for converting the blinded idolators ci
Ireland and Lower Canada to Christianity. The
"<professor'" of this peculiar form nf religion are
certamnly obnoxious to the sneers of the Times.
But then ail Christians are not of this stamp; and
the attempt to divorce religion and morality, or
to represent good works as incompatible with a
lively failli, is peculiar te the evangelical section
cf lie religious worldi. WVith such " professors"
we shoauldih bi oh wve confess,even were wea rîch
enougi. to keep a acobank ccunt; but la the non-
evangelical commumty we believe tînt ns a gone-
rai rule, lie Christian w religion will ever ho icound
the most upright man in business. We may
mention that our cotemparary thre Witness, on
whose friends of the French Canadian Mission-
ary Society lIre sneers oflthe Tirnes bear hard,
and at whom they wvould almost appear ta bave
been levelled, is exceedingly indignant at thre
impiety and gross irreverence af tIre Britishr
Thmunderer.

A TEXT FeR THE " BRITisH WHIG.-.
Whien aur Kingstan cotem perary shall again

frnd himself in the vein, on humnor for discoursmg
upon bie adivantages of Divorce, anti the blocs-
ings of Divarce Laws, wa would strongly ne.,
commend hIrm ta adopt fan his text thre followng
paragraph, which we clip from tIre Chnestian In-
guirer, an ably conductod Protestant journal
publishedi in Newv York:-
DivOcE.-" In Clay County, Indiana, a few days

a, a woman obtaiued a divorce from her husband,
sud married another man fifteen minutes afterwards."
-Christian Inquirer, May 19th.

Once that the barriers are removed, or the
flood gates opened, the torrent of licentiousness,
as all example shows, can not be resisted or con-
trolled ; and to proclaim, under any circumstances,
the dissolubility of marriage, is but the first, step
on the dowvnwards road ; along which communities.

are burried: with headiong:speed untilthey arrive
'at tic terminsswhcEh our. repumblican smd ro-
testant negbbârsris tfie 6thër side of thé Lises
seem atlast to have'aied. With them" mar-
riage".o longer exists; in lieu thereof they
swap females, or occasionally strong-minded fe-
males swap males, with one another, as conve-
nience or passion may dictate. Filthy as. are
the sexual unions of those communities that bavej
accepted the system of Divorce, there is nothing
therein but what is the logical consequence-'in.
deed necessity, of the premise, that upon any con-
sideration, or for any cause, it is possible to dis-
solve the marriage tie. To limit the right of
Divorce to cases of aduitery, is but to put a
premium on adultery; to lhold out an inducement
to parties to ill-assorted unions to commit a act
of impurity ; and in the interests of moralityi
therefore, if Divorce is te be tolerated at ail, or
under any conceivable circumstances, it should
be allowed for every cause or whim that may
suggest itself to the depraved and unruly appe-
tite. Why compel a woman to go througli the
formality of an act of adultery, before granting
her the privilege of takiog to herself another
husband? The mutual consent of the contract-
ing parties to separate, should suffice-if any-
thing could suffice-to constitute a valid eman-
cipation from the chains of matrimony ; and there
is, we repeat it, no middle ground logically ten-
able betwixt the Catholie theory of marriage,
and the promiscuous sexual intercourse such as
obtains amongst cattle, the loer orders of ani-
maIs generally, and the Protestants of the United
States in particular.

Of the morality of that community whici to-
lerates this knd of sexual intercourse, in vhose
bosom a woman can get a legal divorce from one
husband, and be i arried to another, vitbin a quar-
ter of an hour, we will not trust ourselves to say
mnuch, lest the Britzslh Wlhig should again tax
us with disingenuousnes.; We vill therefore
merely content ourselves by laying befire our
cotemporary the following extract from the Nev
York Protestant journal from whichi ve have al-
ready quoted:-

" How appalling the contrast between Christianity
as professed, and Christianity as practised by the
American people. What will oui Japanese cousine
think and say of New York? Will they not exclaim,
S'Carry us back to Jeddo?' If this city, if this na-
tion, with its corruption, vice, bribery, brutality, lust,
intemperance, are Christianity, will they not say-
' Let us live at peace in Buddhism?' What vill
they think of our polities, of our party papers, of
our duels, of our burnings alive, of our child mur-
ders by swill milk and rotten streets, of forgeries,
reckless exposure and destruction of human lfe on
rail and boat, of our wife-poisonings, Courts that
catch ad hang the poon, and le theea gilty tich cri-
minel slip tbroughl1 Oh 1it b jeaefeanful catalogue,
but one-half is not told."-Chtristian Inquirer, 19th
ult.

The Japanese Bhuddists, vere they acquainted
with the true state of society, and civilisation, in
the United States; and were they assured that
that social condition, thait that civilisation, were
the products of the religion of the United States,
the bright consummate flower of Protestantism,
would probably éonclude, and would certainly not
be very far wrong in so concluding-that as a
religion, Buddhisin was, in every particular, supe-
rior to Protestantism ; and that it was the impe-
rative duty of the Japanese Buddhists to hold a
great Foreign Missionary Meeting at Jeddo for
the purpose of reclaiming, and civilising the bar-
barian Protestants of the North American Conti-
nent.

COLLECTIoN AT ST. PATRICK's CHURCH.-
We have been informed that tihe collection taken
up at High Mass on Sunday last, mn the Si. Pa-
trick's Church, in aid of the Sisters of Charity
about to accompany Mgr. Gran dn on his mission'
amounted to the handsoie sum of Tvo Hundred
dollars.

DEDICATION OF A CATHOLIC CHURCH IN
BowMANILLE, C.W.-On Sunday, the 20th
ult., the Catholie Church. recently erectei at
Bowmanville, vas solemnly blessed and opened
for Divine service. The ceremony was perforum-
ed by His Lordship the Bishop of Kingston, as-
sisted by the Very Rev. J. H. M'Donagh, V.G.,
and the-Rev. John Madden, Pastor of the Mis-
sion.

MOORE ANNIVERsARY.-The Sst anniver-

sary of Ireland's illustrious bard was appropriate-
ly celebrated on Monday evening, at the Bona-
venture Hall, by the St. Patrick's Literary As-
sociation. An eloquent address was delivered

by T. D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq., President of them
Society ; and lIra Band ai lie Society playedi
caverai beautiful pieces cf musie turing te ia-
tervals betwixt tIra several speeches. Admit-
tance wvas gratuitous, anti the Hall was tensely
crowdied.

THiE CROPS IN Ul. CANADA.-Theo local

papers speak favorably of tue prospects cf a

good hrarvest. In many places the faîl viheat has
sufferedi much fromn the late severe frosts,but thea

spring whieat anti onrhards are looking remark-

The Montreal Gazette containe a mysteriousc
announcement as ta the " intenior cf Hie Excel-
lency, the Commander of the Forces." Haro is
lire paragraph:-

" We are informed thai the interior ai Hie Excel-
ieuey, the Commander of thre Forces, residence off
Sherbrooke street, is to ha immediately reuewed sud
re-decoratedi lu expectation cf thre arrival in aur

mdet cf the Prince of Wales."-Monmtreal Gazette,

How the gallant officer's " interior" is to be
reneved and decorated? or why it should be so
treated ai al)? are questions we are not prepared
to answer. Perhaps the Gazette means nerelyt
to imply that .His Excellency's bowels are out ofd
order ; and that ie is about to try a course. of
tones in order to restore the normal and bealthy
action of is viscera or iàterior.

Mr. Macquestin, the City Surveyor, has notified
the citizens that the by-laia will be strictly enforced

5
Thefollowing comunicitién relative to the

Temperaice moïemen'i in'tbi'pàrih of' St.. Va-
lentin bas been sent ta us for 'piblication-

Sis,-The parish of St. Valentin had lately been
the theatre of events which merit public attention.
More than one journai has reproduced thesaid evenus1
which have stamped this parish with a certain nota-t
riety. But things wbich have occurred subsequent-1
ly, the reflections made thereupon, and the determi-a
nations resolved upon, have appeared to me equally
worthy of comment ; for if it_ b meet ta brand a,
crime and its perpetrators, itl isaise right ta make
public the gond thet les operated lu order ta canoter-.
srt the baneful effecte of a public eandal ia long
endured.

I will tell you then, Sir, that at the present mo-
ment every one here slat work ta reinstate this par-
isb lu tho good opinion of the country. The impe-1
tus given by tbe pastor in the direction of a desirable
progress, extends itself from day to day, and daily
more and more. The envenomed source of crime,
the curse of families and of society, which digs for
them the gulf-i arword the grog-shops-hadt
scarca dimiuishaid before te day. The first disorders
thereby occasioned here date fron a period of twenty
years back. Ever since that epoch the poison of in- t
toxicating liquor bas flowed vith more or less inten,-
eity amongst the unappy familles ta day the vic-1
tims of its disastrous effects. And I ami warrauted1
in attributing-the late disorders here, not only te a.
audden vengeance against the Municipal Councillors,
but ta s sentiment of bitter hatred stimulated for
upwards of a year by the copions libations of the Il-
quor shop. A very syphon ever flowing, the throat
of the grog-seller bas disgorged a flood of filth which
has carried everywhere shame and desolation. That
the drunkenness of St. Valentin has been the cause
of the evil long time prevailing in spite of noble ef-
forts, there can be no doubt,

The idea of the revolting acts te wbich at the be-
ginuing cf thie year saine pereons made a show cf
proceeding bth atlast aroused public indignation.
Inspired by a patriotic and religious enthusiasm at
the sight of the evil which menaced his fock, the re-
verend paetor cf the pasish vigoronsly sttacked the
foe. Ha declaimed agelust the borrid -vice of drunk-
enness, which brings destruction upon society and
upon the family. His powerful voice happilv tound
an echo in the bearts of his audience. First the Mu-
nicipal Council was persuaded te adopt an energetic
resolution against taverne as a destructive scourge
which underminos tbe bappinese of the community.
Iu likemanner the entire body of parislionere cane-
tioned this important decision; adti the universal
enthusiasm in favor of their convictions gives ne
grounds te hope for a continuance of prosperity and
halcyon days for the people of St. Valentin. May
they henceforward adhere ta that sanction publicly
given in the following fact which I relate te their
credit.

In the first transports of their joy at the restora-
tion of peace, sa loug disturbed, the entire body of
the Parishioners hastened to render the tribute of
their thanks to their pastor for the bold initiative he
lad taken ; but the latter, hearing in time of this
movement, hunself opposed it. The Rev. Mr. Deguoy
deemed it his duty to decline this solemn demonstra-
tion ebut availing himeaf of u eoccasion,sha ead-
dresseti a touchiug disceurse ta lis paishionene,
which closcd witelau earnest invitation ta them t
maintain themselves sîrongly united againet the
degrading vice, whicl lias shede s ruany dangers
upon the soil of the country ; assuring them at the
same time, that that union would be the safety of
themselves, of their familles, and of their country. It
was the day of the Feast of the Ascension, and the
Rev. Chaplain of Isle aux Noix who preached on the
occasion, ou hie mmr recommended tIre union of thre
pariebioners with their pastor, whom they would ever
find foremost in the breach, watching over their de-
fence, and encouraging them by bis ardor.

The iuteoded demonetration, the addres nready
sigued by upwards of 85 heads of familles, at te
moment when the movement was put a stop te,
avenges in a signal manner the reputation of the
people of St. Valentin, which, as elsewhere, with
some unhappy exceptions, is sound atheart.

As may easily be conceived, a sensible return
towards the good old pathse is perceptible lu this
parisb ; and there are abundant reasons to hope thiat
the movement will continue to advance. Municipal,
and other affaire, are now in the bande of men who
have the general interest at heart, and not merely
tle advantage of some private individual. These
men know, and will perform their duty.

I remain, Sir, very sincerely yours,
St. Valentin, 24th May, 1860.

We have been requested to pubbsh the follow-

mg address, presented ta Mr. Barry, of Toronto,
by hi fniends, previous ta his departure for Ire-
land. Mr. Barry replied extempore in a few
suitable words:-

To Thomas Barry Esq., of the City of Toronto,
Canada West, Barnister and Solicitor &c.

Dear Sir.-Having only this day learned of your
speedier departare for your fatherland than we other-
wise anticipated, we are hereby prevented testifyiug
te your own good wisbes in . more substantial man-
ner than we would otherwise have desired.

.However we ca only say that you must take the
will for thre deeti, aesuring yen that yen carry with
you not oly our bst wiehee for your h appinese and
success, in every sense, but aleo those of a large and
influential portion of the inhabitants of this city.

We fondly hope and trust that a merciful Provi-
dence will watch over you in aIl yeur wanderings,
and carry yeu eafely îhrough tbem al, sud et ne
distant day brug yeu back again amoget us in safe-
ty, health, and strength-again ta assume and enter
on that large sphere of usefulness t aothers, as well
as profit te yourself, which you bave here hitherto
ccupied. .
rend, within you man leaant urney, an a a cyfu

sweetest gem cf the oceen, permit us to suhscrihe
ourselve your attached iendsud admirors

A. Manning J. Thorburn, M.D.
5. Giuty J. Duggan, Q.C.
J. H. Doyle, Barriston J. M'Nabb, Barrister
Morphy & Walkem, " W H. Burns, "
W. J. Harper, Selicitor, H. B. Morphy "
G. .A. Walkem D. M'Donald a
J. Woodeide W. V. Blaconn

.J. Maulson T. H. [ne, '"
J. Barnnett W. B. Sullivan "
F. Callaway G. Brooke "
G. B. Haro G. Hemings "

Toronto, May 28th, 1860.

which relate to excavations in streets, encumbering
side-walks, throwing dirty water into the streets, cart- Mr. Craik, (Opposition) bas been elected for East
ing rubbish through the streets, and also the by-law : Middlesex. The vote at the close of the poil atood as
respecing cellar-oors, nortrap-doors. au o lesida-b fullows :-Craik, 1,025, Beechier, 855; Cornish, 349.waîke. Great credit le dutno officiais Wvora iiîfully
and impartially enforce the laws of the city. The
quantity of dirty water thrown from houses in some Birtb.

otreets le so great that the atmosphere of those streets In this city, on te 28th uit., the wife of Mr. Johnis highly offensive after midnight. But where are Cndd, Dry Goods Marchent, St. Mrys Stret, cf e
poor people to throw their dirty water, where draiDnsso ,S
are not provided to carry it off? A thorough drain-

e of the city would probably save hundreds of lives f •ied.

every year, and prevent much ill-health. Since the On the 10th ult., at bis residence Charlottenburgh,
foregoing was written, we learn that Mr. Macquestin County of Glengarry, and in the 85th year ofb is
bas received a letter threatening him with vengeance age, Donald M'Donald, deeply and deservedly regret-
sboultIlie continue toa disearge useless men. 'We hope ed by all who knew him.
the City Surveyor will not ha deterred from ifaithfully The late Mr. M'Donald was one of the oldest and
doing lis dtiuy by île lîreals of any one. If lie cau- meel respeeteti setlers lu bis part of the coruntry,
.inues to dischargehs tulles as hbas tus fan don having emigrated to Canadap u if h . kitny
the citizens will soon ha ready to acknowledge that neighbor and a good Christian, lis memory will long
ha le the right man for the office le holds.-Montreal be. held in affectionate remembrance by those whom
Witness. he has left behind him R.I.P.

May 31, 1860.

THOMAS WALKEB.& 00.,
IVholesale and Retil

WIVNE, SPIRIT, ALE AND PORTER
ME RCHANTS,

26 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL,

BEG to inforn tleir friends and the public generallythat ibey have just received a well selected stock of
liquors, and have made nrrangement to deliver frecto any part of the city all goods ordered at their
stores.

P R I C E S.
WINES,

Per- gal. dozen. bottle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted-.... 48s 4e Od

Very Fine............12s Cd 30s 2s Gd
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17s Gd 42s 39 Gd

Good ................ 12( 6d 30s 29 Gd
MIADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 158Od 369 39 Od0H AMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s 7a Gd

Jules Munn & Cos. 509 49 2d
CLARET-Clhateu Lafitte an d 2

St. Julien,.......10e 0d 249 2s 0<1

SPI RITS.
BRA NDIES-Fiue 01d,1848 ... 60 5e Od

Otard, Dopuy & Co.'s.-15e Od 6se 3s Od
GIN-Beet Londan 01<1 Tom...2s Gd 30s 2s Gd

DeIuyper's Hollands .. s 3.C d riste a
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ransay's

Scotch... ........ 88 4d 20a 2a Od
Thin'e & Jamesonea
Trish.............8S 4d 20a e Od
01d Rye and Genu-
ie Upper Canada, 4e 0d 10s le Qd

RUMS-Finest Old Jamaica.... 108 Od 24s 2s od
ALES AND PORTERS.

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop's E. 1.
Pale.......................... 128 6d 7e d
blontreal, Lachineo and Quebec,.. 4e Od 29 Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
ese & Co.'e Stout,............. 12s Qd 7a Gd
montreal and Lachine Porters,.... 5e 7<3e Qd

CIDER-Penner's, &cd........... 12s Gd7 d
Ail Casks, Jars and Bottles to be returned or paid

for on delivery.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

GRSEAT FIacE AT 1LAîIPSONs lCoVE-We regret bu
say tbt a mast desr ictive tire bruike out asi aveu-
ing, about six o-clock, in a large stone building in
Champlain Street, inrundataely aunder what is gene-
rally known as the ' Steps." The building which
belonged to Mr. Lampson avas a astone hause, subdi-
vided into about forty tenements, most of wbicha
wereaoccupied by familles ftIe lonrer cies. Ald
tIre familles have losi oearly evenything ahazy waed
in the shape of furniture, and are consequently turn-
ed penniless int rthe street. From Lampsou's build.
ing which stood on the West side of the Street, the
fire son spread ce un adjoiniig hnse ar the same
side, occupied by Mr Dwyer, as a boarding house, and
afterwards-a strong breeze having spruang up-it
spread to the opposite row of houses next the wharf
six of whilci were shortly consumed. Of the latter
one belonged to Mr. Roach, who bas oBei nearly
everlbiug. TlIreailiers tvcre the pnoponty oi Mn.
Lampson and Mr. Flahnigaen,r r aloccapied by fanî-
lies of the labouring class. lere, however, the fire
did not stop, but extended to the buildings next the
river unfortuniately connected with Mr. Flanigan's
Shipping Yard containing s ethirty or forty thon-
senti dollars %vantI of valuaible sawn timber sud
staves. The vIrole ai ibis avas speedily caneumeti
alog yTulhe beest portion of tIe wharf on which i
was piled, anal a barge lying alongside Altogether
the loqs cannai be estimateti ai legs tItan $100,000, a
considernblo bmiey t avhich afal osn tle peorese
class of our fellow citizens In Mr. Flanigan' s tin-
br, lus understoat the Messrs. Buneal bati an in-
terosl, anti on this tIrea is undenstoodti t'bcr soma in-
surance. Mr. Lampson's property, we believe, ira-
sured ; and ta wbat exterint Mr. Flannigan is a suffer-
er, e have liat as ye been tble to leaun. Fortu-
naiely tram itae direction aiflthe aindth îe sbijaping
whiclh at this point lies tvo and three deep nain little
risk. Tugs were in readiness in case of ani exigency
and the officers in charge of the angines did their
duty as well as zircumstances wourld permit. - Que-
bec Cronicle 26th u i.

The crnavdin started from Quebece on ber home-
ward voyage at 6 o'clock on Saunday evening, and
passet Filler Paint et 1.25 arn., sbowiug gondi
pregres. She met wit ar accident befo re staring.
The spring of a steamvalve broke and fell on the
piston, which vith the urp stroke forced it on the top
of the cylinder and broke it. One engine was there-
fore disabled. It was disconnected with the other,
anti bhevessel we believea ilretea nai ekuotsan bain
wiîl oeeangine. Thre nature cf île accident was
fuilly explained to the passengers, of whom there
were 71 cabin and 33 steerage on board. Their
money was offered te b returned, or a passage in
the next steamer. Only 6 of the former and 7 of the
latter left the shipi.-Mlontrel Gazete.

MORE SIONs OF IMPRaovEMENT.-Twenty-three
thousand busels of wchat were shipped a few days
ago from Kincardine, County nf Bruce, for Montreal.
This time last year the farmers of that county had
to get their seed grain and provisions from aroad,
as our readerse may remember the destitution which
prevailed there from the failure of the crops. There
is yet as much more wheat to export thence this
spring.-London Free Press.

IMPitovEMiENT.-The Galt Reporter is credibly in-
formed that there were over two thousand barrels
of flour, and aboutthree thousand five hundred
bushels of wheat, besides a large quantity of other
merchandise, forwarded from Galt Railway Station
last week. This surely looks like an improvement in
the times.

0' Mri. J. CaugMin, jun., St. Catherines. 7he foUowirg Commercial Review has been takenfrom
C.E., bas kindly consented to act as our Agent the Montreal Witneaa of Wednesday tast.
in the above locality. After a series of cold, cloudy and rainy days, the

weather is again bright and beautiful. The accountas
The .Brabia bringa newe of the death of the Rev. athey ersat sfacrops from varius quarters con-

Theodore Parker, one of the most distinguished Pro- tWeat has been going down. and might have bentestant divines of the day, and by whose desth the bought yesterday at $1,20. The news te day mayProtestant Chuîrch bas been deprived of one its ablest atrhngkhen kye markyt.anti meet amiable uinisiers. Flour lad been very dull until the market gave
way, vlan cousiderahle salecf ordinsry brande

At a Meeting of the Erina Lacrosse Club, the fol- were effeooted at $5,25 fer Na. 1. G dd brande are
lowing gentlemen were elected Officers for the ensu- leld higher, but they do net sell. The news to daying sen n-will probably render holders firmer.

Presiiet-Mr. John Rabinson. In Coarse Graine we bave nothing to report. Oat-Vice Presideul-Mn. Frnk Curran. meal bas beau sold et $4,75.
Secretary Treasrer-Mr P. J. Kearney. Peas.-The arrivais are large, and the price is ra-Committee-Messrs. W. J. Coi, W. lammel, John ther lower. Car-loads will not bring over 80 cents

Bowie, M. Burke, and Jas. Stafford. per 66 lbs, and a cargo bas, we understand, been
sold at 82 cents,_thoug lthe quality was good.

Ts PItEPAATI NSa noR LTHE RscEPTION OF TnE Butter.-New is beginning te arrive freely, but
PRINcE AT QI'REo.-At hast it las been reeolvetd there are no transactions ta report. We would again
te m e the Parliannt Horsi serve the temprary uosstu n tIe mds o packrsthe importance of
prirpase cfaa palace for Hus Rayal Higlinees, Albert, havirmg thib kegs an firkins marketi wiItIrte dry tarc
Prince of Wales. The whole machinery of legisia- by the cooper, and not on any account to add the
tion is ta b sent ont of the building, including offi- usual allowance of two pounds soakage ta the mark-
ciels aof every degree. New fuirniture is ta ba put in. ecd weigt. If they do se, this two pound lias just
Kitchens, cooking utensils, beds, bedding, dining to b allowed again in ail ordinary cases, as buyers
tables, sideboards, pianos, and the full accessories of will net lake tIr butter except ait marked weights of
a well furnisbed bouse, are te take the place of packages and two ponnds aLdditional. Notwithstand-
desks. and office stools ; and there is to be an up- ing ail our warnings on this head, we are frequently
heaving of things in general. The arrangemont, we getting letters conplaining Of the allowance of soak-
regard, as in every sonse a most proper and satis- uge, wlen it was included i the market weight of
factory one--indeed, the only one that fully meets tkege. will ard p fo
public expectation. His Excellency the Governior Ptatospayr carriage. A car load
General has done wisely, and ive trust the Coinmis- of large Rdes was sold it 2s 3d per bag of a minet
sioner of Publie Works will find the means of mak- and a lalf, wich is rallier less than 30 cents per
ing thiugs lonk creditable in every way before the bushel. Good White, Oui), or Pink-eye Potatoes
royal visitor arrives. Quebec chronicl, Wednesday. uald briug e ile mare, but itbis dilicult to effect

Wnol.-The cash price offered for ordinary ta
FIrE.-A fire broke ont early on Sunday maorning good WVool is 25 ta 27 cents, but if sold on ime to

in tle Pork, Beef and Biutir Inspection Stores, Grev manufacturers would brinig cousiderably more, pro-
Nunn Street. Il was serionsly daiaged ere thelire bably 30 cents.
coulti be arnesteil. A fnulily liv'inil)Iatipper siory
barely scaped hvitti lis. llwte ira origi- O.cirnated Bitters.--Tlis is a remuedy for Dyspep-nated is a mystery The utlice in which it seemis t digestin, and the nuamrous disorders of thehave originated was cloed 'na llithe previous eveni ch it was discovered by a regilar pbysician,
about six oclock, and nl, light or rire had been aiars of resrearcl. It is unlike ail other medi-use there. Thie store wa ': j v yfull of proivisir.. . i ad extracts the disease by its rootp, leavingwbich, wo Ireievai, wais 'Or .a.aî)vcrpd lvitastu raila vestige lichinti.
ant oblon gn totIllg r:Mr
H. ""en""d, por:; MN nii , park andt lc - - ---
Meesrs. Young & Co., rk: Mr. MeShane, bef REMOVED
M r. Fenon, slotildars bnl lîaaaas ;BIasrs. T tylor,
butterc;Ier .Famsl, Mr Wlker huinlnO, S tTn P l'H undersigned begs to maforni his Friends andMn. Mercier, baains ;Mn Walker, hlia n Stewn rt ý, the Puiblie., Iait lielhais RE1IOVED lis
Mleintyre, butter; MacKay & rîhers ; B. Lindsay.
butter, The way in which this fire was got under I N S U R A N C E O F F I C Ewitlout damage to the adjoining property, which wtas
in great danger fron the inflammnable nature of the Front Saint Francois Xavzer Street,
contents of the building, is another illustration ofiv
the benefit derived frnm our Water works. Without
tbem the fire would doubtless have spread in the di- No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,
rection of the canal and destroyed many thousand Inlu il an taof .Linalae k 'Gregor'a
pounds worth of valuabl' laroperty. As it was thei he Uper a e.
fire was confined tu the building inwhich it originat- Store.
ed.--fontreal Gaztie. J. LEANDIRE BiRAULT.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF TUE
Sv. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place at the
S.. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
next, the 4th instant.

The Chair will be taken at Eight o'clock precisely.
By Ordar,
By rdWM. BOOTH, Rec. Sec.

.June 1, 1860.

N OW PU.BLISEHlNG,

i; PARTS, (8vo. DEM siZE)

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

TREATI SE ON ALGEBRA.
First Part Just Ready.

TUE WHOLE, when issued, will be found to be a
complete and comprehensive Volume on the Science.

For Sale at the Booksellers', and at the TRUE
WITNESS Office.

Price 2a 9d, or 55 cents.
April 19, 1860.
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' Itppéarethat the fixu 6 ~tb i " b'ôXnda-.
risbteeq\anceanan4n nea'~.i~rér1y'

ccnipleted aowing t theibctiity .of tbe engineers
employed in the operation.. The fort on'Maùt
Cenis alone gave:rise to'some dificulty. The
Emperor is said.t Iiavè;dênandéd telit the fort
shoulil. be èc-mprised'in« the French Possessions,
on te ground tist it wasibe . French Govera-
ment which bad origan y constrùcted it et its
own expense. M. Cavour baid tbe.audacity ta
claini it as bemg 'necessary Wtothe ~defence of
Piedmont. Canitb. against Piedmont's libera-
tor? To put an end ta the dispute it was de-
termined ta demolish hefort.:

Pamphlets are again appearing frequently, and
their fire is directed a good deal against Eùg-
land. Dentu published three or four the other
day. Among the most recent is one "L'Ang-
leterre, la France, et la Gueie," by a member
of the Legislative Corps, a zealous Bonapartist
since 1848, Prefect of the Lot in 1849, of the
Pas de Calais in 1852, and of the Somme in
1855, and officer of the Legion of Honor, named
du Hamel-the Comte du Ramel. On this pro-
duction I prefer, for the present, transcribmg the
opinions of one of the. Paris correspondents of
the Indeperdence Bel, extracted from yes-
terday's impression of that journal. They are
as foltows :-

"lCount du Hamel is much affected, and justly,
at the violent and often unjust attacks of which
France and its Government have been the abject
in the British Parliament on the subject of Nice
and Savoy. Uas nat Ehgland, which seeks in
the eye of 1rance the straw of this modern an-
nexation, in er own the beam of India, of the
Cape of Good Hope, of Gibraltar, &c.? But
the writer bas nat sufficiently taken into account
the habits of a Parliamentary nation.

"How is it ta lie expected (dat Englisbspeak-
ers wiili not sometimes show theinselves ill-na-
tured towards our nation, when they spare nei-
tber their own colleagues, their owvn Govern-
ment, nor even their own army. I read to-day
in aurlMoniteur de l'Armee that the Times cor-
respondent ta India energetically points out the
cruelty of which the officers of bis nation were
guilty in the campaign af Oude-cruelty ci
which it must fortunately be said our army offers
few examples. The representative of the Brit-
ish journal thougit h bis duty ta stigmatize these
excesses without havmng to dread anytbing but
the discussive examination of his assertions,
without having to apprehend that any ensign
would send him a message, or that in default of
an admninistratiçe act an action for defamation
would lie brouglht against him.

" This great impunity of ail discussion, which
forns the basis of the institutions and of the
manners of our neighbors, ouglit ta have been
taken into consideration by the Count du Ramel,
ta make him excuse the liberties taken at the
tribune and by the press. England enunerates
in ber history acts of injustice and of jealousy,
sometimes even of national crimes, but she knows
ta live with and by libery-liberty of tvich the
exercise may be measured according ta the te.m-
perament and necessities of peoples, particularly i
whe±n they bave more or less merited it, but ofi
whicb the prînciple is the source of ail progress
and of ail political vitality."

S Vitb iviomn are we going ta war niext . -
That, says the Paris correspondent of the Herald,
is the general question in military circles, and it
is not, as you mnay welI imagine, c..fined t, the
soldiery. The circular of the Minister of Var,
which I drew prominent attention ta a couple of
days ago, is held by the middle classes in Paris
to iudicate decidedi|' warlike intentions on the
pari of the Governnent, and tle distrust and ai-
prehension have proportionately inereased. In
sucl a state of the public mind you will easily
understand that the varlike appearance of affairs
in German ; he alliance between France and
Dennark-the belief in tie existence of which
bas, if anything, been strengthened by seil-of-
ficial contradictions; the unanimous intention
displayed by the Prussian Chamber ta support
the Govermeut i nis determination to resist the
encroaching lendency of France ; ail this lias re-
vived the rumors of war which were current at
the commencement of the year, just before the
Emperor put forth bis " peace programme" in
bis letter ta M. 1Fould. No sooner is one " ru-
mor of war" disposed of than another springs up ta
confirm tie impression that the Emperor lias not
the remotest intention f keepng quiet, anti tiat
if lhe kees up an an>' o! 600,000 mnen, andI
adds ship upan ship ta the navy>, lie intends using
them. For the first time since its establishment,
the camp at Chatons is not ta bie metrely' a train-
inîg schooal for infantry anid cavalry tnanoeuvres,
but e anlete 6 p d'armee is ta lie collected
thiere. There are ta lie threte divisions cf in-
lantry an n war footing, whicb, according ta the .
excellent. organîzation of the Frenchi army,
mens thet eaci division is accompanied b>' two
batteries of ertillery' (12 guns) and a compeny
cf sappers end mniers. Eachi division, more-
over, ceusists ai two regîments ai infantry anti
anc biattalion af foot chasseurs--sa>' in round
nîumbers (including the artillery eand sappers)
about 12,000 men. There is ta lie, mareaver, a
division ai cavalry, consîsting ai two regiments
ai hussars, two regimenttaof chasseurs, and one
b attery af horst artilery -- say' about 2,000

me I ladditan tlure isi ta lie a reserve ofi
artillery andI militer>' train. Tht whole ai this
would give a tidy little force ai 40,000 mnen, a
corps d'annet wvhich, un the hands af Marshal
M'Mabon, would prove extremely' efficent.-
This wili constitute the force et Cheonîs, but inu
reahty the centre of an army of observation in
the course of formation along the Rbmne fron-
tier, the riglit wîng being echeloned from Besan-
con.t Strasbour, and the left wing fron, Metz
to Luneville. At the latter place there is to be
a great agglomeration ai cavalry. Ail this is
kept ver' quiet, but the information reaches me
fraou a source whiclh the eventsof last year have
show me to le relable. The --
chief, I need hardly say, wil.be sa Majeste him-
self. The whole force under arms will amount
to nore than 90,000 men, and, distributed in the

.váriousC2antôòî4ièntyalòngsthTf&tent tht*îiefjol'thàïlear#0r9r afnthai onmgna>in btôist. ifytheir0eaïte;uddenthsd» isé olpatiteétiuafeellng
-fortezcan' beb'oghtbtogete!à,aniaOnenfs3 1 at s <t ar inh o
tice when the tune for activitloperatios arivéi- ui"4n e ye , gci, o i0d »p rei4né.
Until then the preparations making in the, way of le s,9 igéof F b-aëeé Belg "'tiium an t esù r Otho %peorelètP itudié; a nirmS, oii.àfPia .3 ;flàêiu , adihr 'e6 ires ar ýitt'ib frî, bÉjd~

npanequipage, &c. willbe set dwne ne-i rive'tfreni-ol;thdmselves li the Poitificàt:ttdog .The Neayalitgn oan s te,1
es'sorff " tlie .r'eoranizàtian ri the< anify," Marquis Ldpihù left thePôntifical'Noble 'Guard to. nâtl.clqmrnanded! That jealousyhitweén sodiers-

anil ihe warnitos (f;Ii ap ur in co ,r becomd Âide-dèé0ampto Generald&Uünriciere- ançi ,cilianswhichsince 84 q aris.. on 'a

denceanaehe a*wa .gaingoil e'Many, youàg mn have émigrated froin Tuscady, and Ooutinent-t . èsprt de.cops..wh wou gnal;ednceand elseeepol ýwhat gomg%" n be have arrived at-Perugla, or' at Oitta ti' Castella ta Prench" Ausiria:regimreit delighted ta'elbarge:
pronounced by the semi-oficial wiseacres t, bel enlistin the Pontifical troops. But the Governmentt a Parisiit orYiéh'es&ûrhb, iill'o tIàhbiiàtnate
the "inventions af a caluinnious press.? For- bas not granted their request (not ta giveany pre- the King's-troops u against: theSliliaih:ilsurgents.
tunately Europe by this time knoivs what valuie text Of quarrei ta Count Cavour). To -dofullhonor Xo great distance: througha difficult *e.untry,,i to
ta attach ha such oicia! contradictions. ta Kitg VictorEnimanuel, at bis arrival in Bologna lie traversed. The chief towns are accessible by sea

the head of the munieipality, Marquis Pizzardi hasand th -seais et the èommand ofthe King'. fleet.
Tae FiENc Aaum.-t la L verv renarkable fact, mysteriously commanded, by means of a circular, Troope have been sent in a few bours froi Naples

amidst the reiera<ed peaceable professions. of the ail citizens ta adoru with carpets aiïd bngings the and Palermo, and reinforcementsican bie poured in
Frencb Government, that it sbauld feel itself com- windows and balconies of their houses. The cirou- as long-as necessary. The ehances are, therefore
pelled to raise the price of exoneration from service lar is printed, and therefore its authenticity cannot strongly against the suces of the movement. It

i theanmy teram 2,000f. ta 2,300f. More remarkabl be doubted. T las been reported that. the friara ai is quite possible that if the communication with the
is it sill, liaer ail we sa coî.stantly hear of thoLa Gancia, near Palermo, were:on the side of the re- main land were out off the insurgents would be able
French love of glory and enthusiastie desire ta fight, volutionists. But it seem bthat the rebels entered ta hold their own against the troops already in the
that the reason alleged by the Moniteur for ihis ita the moastery through a stable which the friars island i but if the King is alloved ta use the whole
augmentation is that the desire of young men ta had let to a layman. strength of the State in coercing bis refractory pro-
escape military service is every year manifested ln At Bologna, in five days, and without previous vince, we think the cause which Garibaldi has es-
an increasing ra tio. In 1856 and 185716 per cent. warning, a sum of 10,203 francs were collected ta poused is desperate enough.
of the recruits baught themselves off, but the pro- be offered ta the Holy Father as a testimarvial of We have heard of men conspiring in the streets
portion increased in 1858 ta 18 per cent., and ta 27 fidelity on the part of bis subjects. In the list Of but such boldness and opeuness are trascended hy
per cent. m 1859.-Paras Leter, Saturday, May 5. subscribers are reckoned c105 priest, 218 laymen, the proceedings of the Italian General on th pre-

Tus.PRmcEos IMPERiAL.-Tle Constinutiinel gives a and 191 women. Other subacriptions are ta follow• gent occasion. The alleged license of British insti-
positive denial to a story told by Il a foreign journal" -Bien Public. tutions is certainly exceeded by what is permitted
ta the effect Chat the Imperial Prince having been a We muet notice briefy, as the principal foreign to Garibaldi on Sardinian ground. Only in Mobile
nauglhty boy and very impertinent towards bis mo- facts of the week, the proclamation in which the or New Orleans bas a parallel been seen ta the inde-
tber, the Emperor had stripped him of bis rank Of Holy Father appeals ta the Catholic world in behalf pendence and the freedom of action enjoyed by 'the
corporal la the Guards and had the stripes tora of the Roman Loan Of 50,000,000 fr., for which eub- General and his eassociates. They nt only embark
off bis uniform in the preence of a body of soldiers scriptions have been opened in the capitals of Eu- with tase, but the newspapers publish the addresBeswith ail the ceremondes used in the case of an ora- rope, and ta which Belgium bad, b>' the 3rd instant, with which the adventurous chief endeavours ta
nary degradation. The abject of this libel, thet· subscribed 15,000,000. Next comes the emigration roue bis countrymen. Garibaldi is able publicly toConstitutionnel says, is ta inculcate the bellef that ta Rome of Irish Catholics, ta take service in the charge bi countrymen ta use every means ta aid in
the infant Prince (tour years old) is naturally f sncb Pope's army, ta the number, it is at present stated bis enterprise. He telle them that wberever Italians
a bad disposition thai he can only be corrected by of 1,500.-liblet. are fighting agains their oppressors, thither ail
measures ctexîreme severity, whereas the Constitu- The Memoriai Bordelais fas the following:- brave men sbould be sent, and that the Sicilian in-
tionnel would very frequently have recorded anec-"Leattera from Rome of a recent date give some en- surrection shaould be aided not i Sicily alone, butdotes showing the extreme goodness of heart and rious details respecting discoveries which General wherever ber enemies are ta be met. 4'I did not
sweet disposition of the child had it not feared-to be Lamoriciere bas made since he bas been concerned counsel the Sicilian movement," addî the General
accused of flattery and of iventing infantine Say- în Roman affairs. Among other things he fand, it idbut, since these brethren of ours are fighting, "Ilugs such as were formerly put i the mouths o. the i saiS, that 2,527 officers or soldiers who figured On deem it my duty ta fly ta the rescue. iOf course,.
King of Rome andl the Duke of Bordeaux. the lists of the army had na existence, but tbat, ne- a portion of the Continental press attributes the ris-

Tas EASTERN QUEsTION.-Whether it bebowing ta vertheless, pay was regularly drawn for them. He ing ta England. One journal states that the Sardi-
M. Edmond About's pamphlet or not, it would bt was told also that captains made a raie of not men- nisn Government did alluin its power ta prevent the
difilcuit ta say, but the fact is, that to-day the Ques- tioning the numerous desertions which take place in embarkation, but that "the Insurrectional Commit-
tion d'Orient is the principal tapic. M. de Lavalette, their companies, first, in order not ta disturb the tee of London, which bad prepared the enterprise,"
the French Ambassador at Lonstantiuople, las just good opinion which the Pope bas of bis arny ; and, was too cunning, and overcame every obstacle.
Ieft Paris to take psseaion of bis post, and people secondly, t receive the sane pay for their trOOpS.- Without tbinking it worth white ta discuss this mat-
remeinbering tChat M. Lavalettr i the self-same The General, having manifested an intention of form- ter, we may beg ta suggest a doubt of the great ex-diplomatist who br ught about the Crimean war, ing again the Pontifical Dragoons, who were dis- ertions of the Sardiian Government. It seems ta
owing t his peculiar conduct with regard ta the solved same time aga, but of whom 150 remained, us that Garibaldi Las had his own way in this mat-holy places, naturaliy fancy thai bu is dispatched many objections were made ta bis project. He at ter.
ho put the bi cu toan" ontai wofipainadthat tht ge- lait gskod t Ses the uniforme and belmetsof the GRMANY..nma squiabbling wiah 15 ta felaw aven the spoilia Dragoons, but vas talti that tht>' hatibenusgala.- GRAY
wili commence wihout delay. Matters are hardly 'To whom ?' said he. *'Ta the manager of a theatre.' A remarkable rumor, which seems ta have obtain-
came o that pass yet, but the tine is evidently near 'Fer how much?' 'Three paolis per helmet.' 'An d e some credence in Paris, is mentioned in one or
at band ivben the Eastern embroulment will com- how omuch did each helmet cost ?' 148 paolis.' 'Send two continental papers. :t is said (hat the French
mence. Our canard mongers vill have it that M. de for the manager,' said the General, and the manager Government, irritated by the augmentation of the
Budberg bas been sent merely ta ettle what sla t be m 'You must bring ta me ait tht helmets you Prussian army, and the conseqent demand for an ad-
Russias satre in the plunder, and that the Enperor have purchased,' said the General, 'and you shallbe ditional grant of some £1,300,000 for military pur-
of Austria is expected au Paris on a similar errand.- paid for them.' 'How mucli have [ ta receive ?'-- poses, has dispatched ta Berlin a note requirig ex-
Paris Ltter. saked the manager. 9'Why, Ibret paulis osch-what plans ions of (ha abject of Prussian armements.-

Th esu bcription for the 600,000 francs whici the beyd oe mau.erGenerai,' criedpahlie nfanwuate There 1a little doubt that the Empaer Louis Npao
Catholics of Lyons have undertaken to raise for the man, 'I paid 25 paolis per helmet, and bere is the leon is annoyed by Prussia's evident determination
fortifications of Ancona is being taliken up with the receiptîl' And lie produced a paper proving that ha ta place,berself in a good state of defence.
greatest enthusiasm ; 120,000 francs bave already bad realy paid that sum.'" A letter in the official Dresden Journal from its
been sent on account aof their debt ta the loly Fa- Notwithstanding the statements of the Sardinian Vienna correspondent, treating on the position of
ther. The Gazelle de Lyon publishes letters fram the journals that the French troops will have entirely Austria in reference ta the proposed Conference,
Chevalier de St. Cheron, at Disemont, and tram his evacuated the Papal States before the end of June, Bays :-
brother in Paris, each sending 100 francs ta claim itl is certain that the Duke de Grammont, in accord- "France being determinedunot to accede ta .the
their Lyonrse citizenship. Mr. Clement Gorser, cal- ancs with instructions recelved from Paris, bas de- claims of Switzerland, notwithstanding that they
culatiug, in a letter t the same paper, that it wl clared ta the Holy See that the French gàrrison iii are supported by the Powers, the assembling of a
take 100,000 Lyonese at 6 francs a head ta pay the not leave the Papal territory until the Sovereign Conference would ouly e a fresh triumph for
whole, rends his tribute accordingy for himself, wifei Pontiff himself shallave acknowledged that the French policy. The few concessions which France
and thtee children A Savoyard sends 20 francs ta departure of the French troops could teks place is ready ta make coutd.te procured for Switzerland
do honor to ais new French nationality. Another vithout any danger ta the tranquillity and safety of by vay of.diplomacy. Should England, however,
Lyonese gi-es 500 francs ta encourage General de bis States. retain ber opinion that Switzerland would derive
Lamnoriciere. Tua PPn'e IGHai-eCLo M ( L PPu'RaOMNAPLES. mars adi-auteges frem a Coniarence, Aurie vould

Of the three French oficers who through negli- -AVienntelegran, o? Etht 101hMao EsBa :- lie g ntag sen a representeti-e aslveil as th
gence or worse motives vere mixed up wilith e row "The Sardinian government i said ta have bien i- other owers.S
on the 19th Marcb, im Rome, one bas been dismissed duced by the representations of France ta recognise SPAIN.
from the army, and the other two have been severely the right of the Pope ta claim, eventually, the as- The Minister of Marine bad decided. that the
reprimanded by the French Minister of War. The sistance of the King of Naples ta maintain order in. steamer the Colon shalbe placeds at the disposal of
French cueer who, on the contrary, encouraged the the Papal States; It ls therefore asserted that, if, the Count de Montemolin and bis brother. Al the
Pontifical gendarmes ti do their duty, bas been pro- after the departure of the French troops, the Papal persans imprisoned in lthe Saladero and other prisons
moted, and received praises and a decoration from army were increased by Neapolitan soldiers, Sardinia of Madrid, for political offencel, had been set at il-
the Emperor.-rmonia. .would raise no objection, provided the Papal arm berty; not, however, until after they aid taken an

Louis NAPoL oi.-He was the youngest of three should uot attempt the conquest of the Legations." oath of fidelity to the Queen; and a circular had
brothers ; and he had many cousins-five i one The official Giornale di Roina says :-" The recep- been addressed by the Minister of Justice ta the law
famiir-wbo stood nearer ta (heir uncle-s (hroue tion of King Victor Emmanuel by the clergy at Bo- authorities in the provinces, directing them ta pro-
than himself. The eldest of bis brothers died in In- logna. was very different from what the Turin papers cced nt once, iu preference te all cther matters, to
fancy ; but till he was 23 ie bad an elder brother; represented. A large number of refugees and soie the execution of the amnesty. The Espcranza, a
and bis early-pulauted ambition was altogether Of a students were guilty of sacrilege and profanity in Carlistjournal, contains an article praising the Go-
personal ciiarLcter. [He vas otl ia the first rank of making the dome of the sacred Temple resound with vernment for that measure.
the Bounapartes by birth ; ha is unlike thei in thtIheir shouting, in order ta make the people believe it RECTIFICATIaN oN FawONTins.-The Constitutionnel
whole cast of ais character and quality Of his geunius, was a demonstration of the priests. The King was of ta-day (May the 4th) notices iu extraordinary
and lie evidently uses bis ostensible relationship ta t bave passed seven days at Bologna, but remained terms an extraordinary statement u "Ithe Portu-
the first Emperor as a mere charm over the imagina- only two days on the soil of the Romagna, wbich ha guese papers," viz., that a British squadron with
tion of lhis more naisy ,yand excitable subjects. lt ls appeared very anxious and in a great hurry ta 12,000 men on board is expected ta arrive at Lisbon
for himself anl by imself that he bas been the leave.". for the purpose of protecting Portugal against the
ionarch-Adventurer; andi he lias used the Bona- "Notwithstandinîg the statements of the Sardinian fulfilment of a treaty between Spain and France, by

partes generhly, and the Emperor in particulir, as journals that the French troops will have entirely whichl Queen Isabella cedes Majorca, Minorca, Ivrea,
helps to lis puirpose -Once a Week. evacuated the Papal States belre the end of June, and Formentera, and the province of Navarre ta

ITALY. itl is certain that the Duke de Gramont, in accord- France, receiving in excliange permission ta annes

The Paris correspordlent of the Express writesa on ance withb instructions recelved from Paris, bas de- Portugal. The Constitutionnel describes all this as

the 4th instant :- clared ta the Holy See that the French garrison wil "lIbuffoonery.1 It is no doubt pramature, but the
"I l hear from Turin that Cont Cavour cannot not leave the Papal territory until the Sovereign proposed "Rectification of frontiers" is one of those

reckoi nupon a majority of more han ten votes in Pontiff bimself shall have ackuowledged that the practical jokes,. the merits of which are obvious>'
favour of the treaty of cession of Savoy and Nice." departure of the French troops can take place with- exclusi-e ta French comprehension ; the "excbange,"

A letter from Plisa, in the Union of Paris, says " the out any danger ta the tranquillity and safety of -bis which seems ta have excited uneasiness at Lisbon, 1s
Cardinal Archbishop of Pisa bas neither concurred State." precisely one of those pleasantries which that lu-
or alloved any one ta concur in the teasts for the GENaeAL DE LAonataeaa's OAT.-The Opinion gubrious farceur, "Alexander the Great," is very
receptian ai VioatEmmanuè1. Ha ansvenod that lationale publishes the text of the oath taken by partial ta; but these are jokes which we don't take
e could ntogi-c any permission cbe for thae General de Lamoriciere, in the presence of the Holy in England-lacking the liveliness of our continental

Benedietion of the Blessed Sacrament, the Te Deumn, Father :-" I, Leon de Lamariciere, Commander- neighbors, and supposing thatthere were any truth
the preseuce of the clergy, or the ringing of the bells, u-Chief of the Pontiical troops, promise and swear in the report of Portugal beag attacked, most people
l. And, as le was being pressed on the subiject' ta ie faithful ta Saint Peter the Apostle, ta north of the Channel would ho apt ta think it a
ha answered, "Victor Emmanuel ougbt ta ie satis: the Sacred College of the Mlost Serene and Most bouffonnerie et which our gallaat allies would ulti-

fied with not seeing me present myself at the church Reverend Cadinals of the Holy Roman Church, ta mately have ta laugh on the wrong side of their
doors, and act towards him as St. Ambrose did ta. the Supreme Pontiff regnant, and ta bis successsors months.-Paris Letter.
wards Theodosius." Tht Archbishop ai Flottan canonically elected; and I will faithfully perforin -

baving wnitten to thim ta adihe him ta be mono tht office af Commiander-iu-Chief of the Pontifical
moderato, lhe answeredI, " I bai-t received your troops confideS to me. Soahelp me GoS sud bis IRELAND 1N 1860. .
Grace's lettern; its answer wiil came from Rame." Hly> Gospels." Tht .ami de la Religion bas juil pubilished a paper
Tht King vent ta the cathedral for the feast ; noue 'NapEs.--On tht nighit cf tht 15th instant, Gene- au the state of Ireland in 1860, written b>' e corne-
af the clergy were ta be fond, sud the doors ai the rai Garibaldi embarked withi 2,000 men an liatS two spondent, antI which it charscterises as the mostl
sacristy weret iokeS. • marchant atentera ah Genoa, or an monte point af viv'id anS concise slnd>' cf the Irishi question wbich

The jonuals publish a letten tram General Gara- tht Cealbrian coat, in aid cf tht insurrection.- bas yet beon presented ta the Freuchi readIer. Thet
baldS, ini which ho says:-- Sncb an interprise is bieyond (lie limita ai either writer's abject appears ta beito gi-e a resumo o? thea

" 'Il ha the duty' of ait ta encnurage, aid, sud ta preise or hlame. [t hes useless (o judIge it b>' tht politacal conditien o! tht ceunît>' front the seae
augment tht number cf combatants egeins't oppr.es- camman mules which vo apply' ta palitical transac- point ai viev et whbich M. Gustave de Beaumont in-
alan. [t la not tha insurrectionary part>' in Blei>y lions. Ta reproach tht partizan Genterat wtth Vto- vestigated it twent>' years ago, lu bis celebrated
whem ve anc assisting, but Sicil>' beraelf, vhent lating international 1av, b>' taking up arms against work, " L'Irelando Politique, Morale et Sociale."-
(litre are enemiies la contend with. [h vas ual I vho a state et peace vith bis own, wvould, lu tht opinion After alluding ta the attention which bas beau letely
adisedS an insurrectieu in Sicily h uit front tht mo. cf his admirers, bie as puerile as tachange him vit paiS ta Irish aff'airs b>' the dni de la Religion and
meuh that our Sicilian brethren threv themselves pinracy for sehzing tht company"s steamers. Tht varions other Continental journals, tht writer pro-
into thea struggle I conaidered 1i>'m duty to assis tman, the cause, antI tht circumstauces are so ver>' ceeds:t-
themn. Ourn battit cry' wii lie,' I[taly and Victog extraordinery that thtey m'ust ha judgedl b>' tm- "Tht difficulties o! Ireland are sa numerous and
Enr.manuel, m' selve. Succesi whlt stamip Ganibsldi as a general so campIex that it is difliut ta campais them in onet

Tnt PAPA Suans.-The Roman correspandent of andI statesman ai tht higheut rt.nk; defeat, ruiai and viewv, it is a coantry that, in comparison with other
the ./Zrnwniu, witiing ou tht 27th uit., say:-"~ Itis dIeath viii causa hum ta lie remembered as s Qumxa- caounies, siems ta ha tht aena o? I know not whatr
e. grand sight ta set the Roman peopîe came in tic edrenturen, of dauntless courage but weak judg- mysîterious farces tanding ta saine unseen Providen-
crowds ta tht churches ta tale pari in the public ment, whoa bas thrown ave>' bis life in a desperate tli antI. Ont nighit, fifteen years ago, the potata
prayers which are being madIe for tht present ciraum.. filibustering attempt. Tht expedition ta Sinil>' may> crop failed. There vas no sncb plagne le Egypt as
stances. Tht presence a? General Lamoriciene lias lu future lie ranked with William a? Orange's land- (bh. Tho vbole structure a? Irish society rested an
contributecd mmuch te relue tht courage of the Panti- ing la England, or It me>' be rankeS vith Murat's the poteto, sud [rtsh society' simuply sma.sheS, as a
fical parIty, wvhich in Rota is tht great mejoril>._ lang lu Calabria ; aIt vaecau lie certain a? is the b ouse dots vhose foudations are upturned b>' an
WVithin the test fewa days Counut Giovauni Ktassoi herolc cannage e? the tan vho has attempted it. o arthquake. What harible catastrophes fonowved I
ditS lu Bologna. E vas one a? (baie whio lad taki- Of the prospecta o? thie Siciliens we cannot speak netS not enumterate. In round numbers, a million
en the niait active part ini tht revolution. Hi was a sanguinel>'. Tht insurrection appears, lndeed, fer star-ed, a million lied thein country-ied like some
native af Luicia, but lied married a richi heiress lu front being et au end. Tht Sicultans item ta liai-t noad triboe, launched an fresh fie. But after the
Bologna. Duinn the first days o? Aumril lie was souz- risen agaunst teir oppressons~ with all tha fur7 croîs antI tht (miel came tht consolation sud thet

d hi a fit o'f apoplex>', vhich toolae>'bis which years of tyrany can inspire. The royal|crown. Take up the Directories of the Catholie
speech, bot left him alive stili. His Sfmily imme. troops bave been heldt a bay by levies of citizens, Church in the United States, in Australia, and in
diately sent for a priest, and the parish priest of the bastily armed and almost wholly undisciplined. Men Great Britain, regionas in which every one knows Ca-
locality, who came at once, assisted him to the time of ail ranks and professions have joined the move- thoteîtty lias obtained anlemazingdevehopmentwith-
of his death. Although speechless, the poor patient ment. The prieste themselves have forgotten their tra- in the last tan years or twelve yeas, and yod uill
gave such maniesit signs of repentance as to be able ditional reverence for autborityand the wealthyh ave find that the congregations are mainly composed of
to recuive the test Sacraments. The conduct of the been content to etake their all in a struggle for the Irish, that seven-tenths of the priests are Irish, that
Piediontese soudiers in. Bologna is edifying. They independence of the Island ; the old bave been carried there are at leasth100 Irish Bishops on the role of the
are often seen in tha churches, and tbey behave there aay by the enthusiasm ofyouth ; even soldiers and Church. A famine las thus given to the Island of
most becomingly General Lamoriciere 15 become officiais have in some cases abandoned the principles Saints in the present day the new glory of becoming

Wout lait yearthe'éne~misef othe:Pope It is for Ire.
-land, to:make atonementto th'beotof ber ability.-
Tiep or co'aunr h in gripe? oof o? hemperiodlo
'fan''ea ti' mnutit.:-bu hihan afford £r100,0
té setdi toberilitualSoi reign Slie bas the ma-terial for 'aoldierstaa toosendS whose -military-quali-
ties General de Lemoriciere will know;hbw.to turn ta
good, account. ..The English have great typatby
for the Sardinian causé, but, contry ta thei usuat
custoni this sypmathy-is not on the present occasion
of a solid characier. It is e standing English re-
proach againel the Irish, that they know hoy ta
talk, but not how to act. At present, I hear very
little eloquence in that country I confes-but I be-
lieve it h sending the Pope what hewants mont>
and men.

" The interior politics of the country are however
un a state of helpless and hopeless confusion. The
truth is, the great mass of tphe ple are utt' rk'-
different ta politics (La Poltise)-have almait
ceased ta believe in that haughty and powerful dame
Bince the death of O'Connell. At least, the country
las never acted with the sate unity and force since.
Ite mind bas been rent by a series of echismrs. Whes
the eloquent and earnest Lucas died, and bis cal-
league in Parliament, Gavant Duffy, sihce Miister iu
Australia, Went intao eile, popular politicasbeaeo
a sort of Ruasian retreat, li which men dropped as
they marched. The Irish journals, which give you
the idea that she is politically active at present, do
not represent the true state of. Ireland. The people
are working hard and saving money. Witi tbis
money, instead of sending it ta political associations,
they build churches, couvents, scboole. Ireland was
always full of Faith, Hope, and Charity- but I am
much mistaken if practical religion bas not im-
mensely increased in Ireland within the last ten
years-more Masses are said, more Sacraments ad-
ministered, more Confraternities founded, more ams,
vocations, more Religious Orders. Church-building
more in particular has become a sort of inspired pas-
sion with them. You see towns with 10 or 12,000
inhabitanta, which have just completed churches that
(I speak advisedly) would do honor ta Paris.

"[ I it because they are absorbed by religion that
the Irish are indifferent ta their political position in
the British empire? On the contrary you -ould
say, a religious people ought ta be able ta see that
there are no public men in Christendom, who might
occupy so glorions andio useful a position at preseat,
as the Catholic Members of the flouse of Commons.

an eonte in Europe kno a that Lord Pelmerston
bas beIS for tht test year tht ke>' o? tht situation-
and that Lord Palmerston owes his position ta Ca-
tholic votes, las been maintained ta this date by
Catholic votes, and can hardly even yet afford ta
dispense with them. Dots imeland nndemsîand ihis?
7u viii ask mea-are the Bshopi, the Prists, tht
People also of Lord Palmersto's part>'? Haowan
I ta answer you? I read the Irish papers, but I
cannot find that any ecclesiastic, or politician, or po-
litical argua o authority, bas in realy serions terms
-thai is ta se>', iu tennis calcuieted ta shake bis
seat in Parliament-reprehended the conduct of au>
of Lord Palmerstons Catholie supporters. The
most prominent, and soaie of the tit servile of
them, represent constituencies under the immediate
influence of Prelates of high authority, sud I belave
they boast of not baving forfeited the confidence et
those Prelates. The Government have refusedpoint-
blank the recent demands of theBishapo on the subject
ai edocatian,esol even giving ta their last letter the
courtes>' cf a nepy-enly e formel acknowicdgmneut
of its receipt. Te Ctaholic membera tavhomnt t
allude seem to take this treatment as a matter of
course. The other day, the Government put down a
lotter' for th beuilding o a Dominuen Courchi
flublin. Sncb la public opinion ha [retend, that this
gross exercise of an obsolete law passes almost un-
noticed-and yet the Law Officers, the Attorney and
Solicitor General, who had ta execute it, are Roman
Catholies.

I Here, then, We fid supported by Catholic votes
with the implicit sanction of the country, a ministry
the most hostile that cn be conceived ta the Pope
and to ail other Catholic interests abroad-the most
opposed ta the demanda of their lordships, the Bi-
shops, on the subject of Education, and on the other
points of their Pastoral of last August, and the
most dangerously insidious that can be conceived,
sinco it can always put forward a Catholic t ainjure
the Church. And yet aliltIis passes muster in the
country of St. Patrick and of O'Connell.

" How explain these phenomena ? Well, I lie-
lieve a great deal of it arises from absolute indiffer-
ence ta, if not profonnd disbelief in, politics. The
people, during O'Connell's time, and even since,
maie immense sacriies, spent enormous sums of
money, on the attempt t make an independent Ca-
tholic Party in Parliament. They see no adequate
result. The only tangible difference they sec be-
tween one par;y and another ie, that wben the
Whigs are in Power, sane Roman Catholics get
office, and when the Tories are in, they find Protest-
ants in the saie places. But, after al, what does
this difference aoiunt ta? I tutu ta the Civil Ser-
vice List, and I find that the following Catholics
have benefitted by Lord Palmerston's accession to
office:

Salary.
VisCount Castlecrosse, Vice-C hamberlain ta

the Queen.......................£924
Lord Oamoys, Lord luWaiting........... 702
Richard Deasy, Attorney-Gen. fer Iretand,. 1159
Thomas O'Hagan, Solicitor-General,...... 974

Total.... £3,759
Her, then, the only tangible difference between

one party and the other is, that two young noblemen
(nue of bom has no counection with Ireland) get
pinces a CoIrt; and that two lawyers of respectable
character get all the Crown prsosentions ta conduct.
Yon will repudiate tha idea that this is adequate
compensation ta such a country as Ireland, for being
identified with the party and the policy of Lord
Palmerston and Lord John Russell. Yet do not al-
together dismiss tbis idea from your minS. I assure
you (bat thora are persns la Ireland af high char-
acter, ai groat influence, of reputation for sagacity',
via seriously' betievt, or alt lait strannously' say,
(bot no effeçt whiich Ireland cao exercise an tht go-
uttai polio>' of tht empira, no political an social
amelionation wuhich ahe ma>' achieve through Pailla-
ient for lier awn population, is equel lu importance
te the elevation of Bote particular Cathalic te tht
office a? y'udge, an ai tard ai thie Treasury', on a?
Attorney'.General. I wuill uat presouma seriously' ho
disensa so iow and sa narrov (mesquine) a view of
tht position vhi the people af yreland ou gît ta oc-
cupy ; ut vomiS amount ho n admission that the
emtancipatipn a? tht Catholics bad no. euS but thit
offieal eteitiou a? a ver>' limiteS sud a not veor>'
religions cdais o? Catholic eoiety. But I declare ta
yoau thaI these opinions obtmain largely' amoang the
pensons who indluence .constituencies ln Ireland ; sud
as (hase who botS-them bai-e a direct interest iu pro-
pagtinug thei, snd as the mass of (ha electars art
indiferent, tht resuît 1s a part>' o? Cathuolie Whiga
ia Parliament, chcl o? whom hopes for effica sont
Say' or other, sud all of' whom follow tht Whig whip-
per..in, just ais tht fox-boun ds, frai whom (bat Lune-
tionary's titîtle iSdeived-.baying, snapping at eac
other, jumping aven each other's shoulders. [t is a
ver>' sad aighit ta see, bol lt s ta he sean et su>' er-
tical division in thé Hause o! Cannons.

"PThase-gentlemen have fan political capital when
(bey go baick ta [relahd ont-great buglioar. Do you
remomber lu M. Guitave Se" leaumont's admirable
book on Ireland the desoription af tht. effect whioh
ueS ta li praoced throughout th country by the
exit of'a Whig Ministry, and tie advent of a Tory?
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I knuow not what din purpose e! Providence. I For Coughs and Colds in children I know it te be WORK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time! boelt vh aket in nal letu sir actIon o t Lia Of origin or religi.Theboardn i ,rmal'y nam a few, and those few of men, who stand an excellent medmm. Montrsal, April 19, 1860 ' otrestment matesem 'atow price.
i the next rank ta Sovereigns. When one comes Reapectfully yours, ------ :-~0, ead eikeadaheo somah- - --i

:o Ministers, yo find that balf the Cabinet of Spain, JOHNJL R E, sa o Dr.t E dwarh B o Buimtore.- A CA D E

id balt the Cabinets of t tInew and growing Coim- The genuine article always bas the written signa- -,-.r--DE. ontt. AEIcanno -a to
eonwealtbs o! Amerlos sud Australia, are composed ture of "i. BUTTS" on the wrapper, and is for sale plaints Ihave cuAred with your 1canant nber thn tu say OFT
Irishmen by birth or descent, and in all cases for by all respectable Druggists everywhere. ai that ive ever reat with ai yratie medicine. Iplace 0NGREGATION 0OF '11A Ebfa i3 the really important consideration, Irishmen Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & GO., BoaToN; G R. A N D T RU N K R. A L W A Y . great dependence on an effectual cathartie in my daily N J T f E O A M E,
strogly declared national sympaties. Distance and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &- cord st distoa'su erg sel do tn y lyI S N .

r ime does nt som ta take Lie fayornf Le sam- o. ; Carter, Kerry & Co. ; S. J. Lyman, and by SUMME1 ARRAFGEMENT. PiTTsnUtG, Pa., Ma o11855. --. W
rnie out of Irish blood. I remember once readi ng Druggists generally. Dn. J. C. AYEnî. Sir- :hvesbeen Pt M r ,
te complaint i au old State Paper on Ireland of! --------- -EASTERN TRAINS.the worsL headache any body can Lhave, byi a dose or twotEsaiment la conducted by the Sisters of
ta imea!Heur>'thcBighth tht he Iibie o fSf your Pille. It scamis to arise fronm a foul stairnacl, teo Cogregatiot and sla well provided witihcampe
bat period wee ail familiar with the doin or e Le NOTICE OF 0CO-PARTNERSHIP, ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will whc Ite>' atomrse s p once.c ELD.tt. Letxperienlcd Temahners, who pay strict ett-
Eing of France, and the King of Spain, and the -eave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows :- 'oursrioIoCatrespectrnED..W.1RIl t fra lue man ant niples f ther pa-
Imperor of Germany, rather ta the neglect of His WE, the undersigned, having this day (lit May) en- DAY EXPRESS, for Qumebec, Portland Biliou sordersC-Livercompaialtso. eilaloulouEs polte Christian basis, inculcating at the
rae, the King's doing. Itis true to this day. One tered into CO-PARTNERSHIP, will carry o te and Boston, at..................8.30 A.M. srom DrhordorsLBeor C it. Taieime, habits fnneatness, order and industry,Gisese romDr. 7eodoro Bell, o/Nme Ilri: Ci. - TIc Casiu Of mIntreuction viii erobrace ail LIe

an more easily understand their curiosity about business of DYERS and SCOURERS, under the Fer Portland and Boston, sþping over NOtonly4reyour Pilla admirablyadapted te tbeir pur- usual re ie rucon ill embrace a e
merica and Australia, for there is a continual ebb uame of DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO., night at Island Pon(, at... ... 5.00 P.M. poseas aa leaponatbut I find theiir bucinial acffects up n E at .lsi sud accomplishments of

ad flow of emgration from Ireland towards those Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train tieLite rvey marked c f Thorth ce blus >'pro- ducaio.
cunties-snd a a uÉhrl Cto ,Ams eAt No. 38, Sanguinet Street. fotRiomu)a.........c~aec prored mare offeatumol for thc cure a! bilions cornt-

as far as ier afrom Richmond) at............... 5.00 P.M. plaits than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerly
:'a s it Irish ; and in the politics of both he 'Irish HUGH DEVLIN, • e- On Friday Egenings Passengers for Queblec ryt cntai encavoathepro esspurativu e isle wr- CH O L A S T I C Y E A R.

Vite' fa a serions power. You would not wonder, ' EDWARD MURPHY. can leave Montreal at 7.45 P.3, bLy the Special DEPArInIENT OF THE INTEilora rus:
if 1 told you that there was an American and an Train, connectiug with the Montresl Ocean Steam- Washington,D.C.tL., MI M. lBoard and Tuition................. $70 0
lustralian party in Irelaud-seeing that the Times With respect te the above, Mr. H. DEVLIN bas ships, instead 5.00 P.. Siu: Ilhave usedyourPilPlus in my generalnand hospital Use of Bed and Bedding................7 00
iseI! prophecies that America, je te be the inheri- been in ty employament for the last six years. I practice ever since you made tho, and do not hoesitte to Woashing....................
amce of the Irian, and tat the leading statesmen of! ava ne hsrtaLion in sying that le la in overy ray WESTERN TR AINS. l ating rta o e irtha ti qeem loy ci rcrgu D P tg.............. 500
Australia are Irish. But howsill you explain the capable of conductiug the above business, in the Two Ttroiah Trains bettwen Montrealand quentlytheyarenadmirable remedy for derangements lusie Lessons-Piano...,............. 28 on
act that there i a French party and an Austrian very best nanner. of tha orga. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of Paynient is required Quarter]'lin adranco.

party in Ireland su present-and tiat the French ' JOHN McCLOSKY, Detroit daly. bilious diseeBso obstinatet tiait ic! ott renadily >'elf ta October 20.

iarty seems te be losing ground and the Austrians 38, Sangunet Street, *Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Saria, liy'siciaL of the Marine oLpial.
to be gaining? and Detroit,, at...................9.00 A.M. Dysentery, Diarrhea, nelax, Worms. C O L L E G E o1 " L "

"I feel as if I ad led you into the midst of a Mied Train, for Kingston and al Way J. G. Greof ao. I O P O L I,
aze of contradictions, and I must leave you there. 'E L KStations, at................... 4.30 P . Your Pillhae l-had a long trial r.nu' pracice, ad I KINGSTON, C.W.;l bold you when I began, Dtat, in my mind, God 'ONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORKS, 'Night Express Train, (wiih Sleeping hold themin esteemas oneoftha beat aperientsave Under he d

doe holds the true clue to the Irish question, and Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit, ever round. TUeir alterative effect upon the lver makes jioildt<neiate Squervision Of t/le Righl Re
hat, it is among Ris secret counsels. Ail we can 38, Sanguinet Street, &c., at..................... 9.00 P.M " sn remad tsaTh hrauai doses e E. J. Horan, Bij ef Kingston.
Eee lu it is absolutely self-contradictory. The i- • These Trains connect ai Detroit Junction with makes t dmavery acceptable and conveient orthe use

ence of Ireland in Parliament, during the last North corner of the Oramp de Mars, and a little the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South- of waomen and children. - THE above Institution, situated in one of the mostIear, nsed aright, wouldb ave been maost important offCmaig Street. eru, and Detroit antl Milwaukie Raflroads for all Dyspepsia, Iapurity of the Blond. agreeable and healthfu] parts of Kingston, is nov
ho heiterest a! Rama. IL hs becn gross mis- its West. rom Rev. J. V.RMines, PastorofAAdvent Culirc,1Boston. completely organized. Able Teteaers have been pro-ied. Is.Ireland, thereore, disioyai te the Pape?- THE abve Estalishment will ha continucd, l ail peintsV- SHANLY, D. Aat: Ithaveoused youillswithextraordi vided ton te ram-ous depnrtmensu Tic abecnr

Te shall see by-and-bye. la Ireland, on LIs other iLs bm-snobes, as formerly' b>' Lhe undersigned. As this Genenal Manager, succesin my'fonaiyoandtlang those Iaalied torisn he Institution is ta jmtpart s goed ud sali edca-
laid, loyal to Englandi? Sa LIe Inih Bishopesuad establishmuent fs une o! Liaeoldest in Montres!, sud MnraM 4180ini distress. Ta roila the cm-gans a! dlgrtionu sud taon lunL tifletseg an ddu-
Priests sae ansi> die , ud uh> mi knv .île largest o! the kfnd lu Canada, being fitted up by Motra' 4y,186. pari>' the blood, tic>' araeue ver>' best remedy' I hoa-c no uset flte wrord. The heal th,

5o lie Engish journals, pointing to Lie absence of? team lu tic ver>' lest pisce, sud la capabîe o! doing my_______________________ oa finsd I ot Yonurs J.omon t.HE. fonst assdananio. Lie pul fi has .bect
Crime, sud a certain increase af agricultural sud an>' amount o! business midh despatoh-we pledige Wmy LIAfriUNNa HAM'Sns Yonn, . .Oc.2, 85. o!l constant atpete T ica rse e! instruction

ommerciaai prosperit>' accorduig ta the retus, cou- ourselves ta bave every' article douaein the ver>' bst WI LIAM CUN INGRA 'S D.nuSrun: Tmusng>oratartelPilîl nmy prsa- Education. Particuîsauaîa'vi le gmerial
itlyU sseverate. Nerertheless, Englaund miil net mauner, sud at moderate charges. t>sem land i'he anc excellet ou tive uoto.la h Frncan d Engitli blaugatnton lb ivnth
alloîr volunteor corps to le formed in Irelandi, antd We viii DYE ail kinds e! Siiks, Satins, Vetrets, .yte{adpriyNh aG gIEACHA, M. D. A lange sud vell selectedi Libr~ewlI
hibits Là LIe population, even fer amusement, rapses, Waollens, &c., as alsa SCOURING ail isinds r -osiain otvnes u rsin h Ppl.rr ilb Open to

tmining, drilling, sud the. use o! arma. Baut is Ire- ef Silk sud Woollen Shavls, Mereen Window Cur- - C umaptismn , Ntieea Duprsoy, LcPpl.TERMS
loudireally' presperous ? Thé population is dail>' tains, Bcd Hangings, Sfilki, ha., Dyed sud vatered. Paralysis, rit., se. TBEaRdMsu:
dimnishing. It fis said that île Ceons farn.oext Gentlemean's Claties Cieaned sud Renaovated ln ~~~ Prom Dr.-J. P. l'enghn, Montral, Canada. BrdadTuiLien, $100 per Annumi (pa>aa le bal!-
Year wilIl showr a deorease ai about three-quarlers a! LIs bout style. - Al lUkndi a! Stains, suai as Tar-, ~ Too muilcnannt be aaidefi'our Pille for the cuire ai y'early lu Advance.)
imaillion stucs 1851. Another famine seems ta le Paint, 0il, Grease, Iron Maould, Wine Stains, &o., it cosre'ss. ettooars e! otu ateu lse fen tiemm Use a! Librar>' durinig isay, $2.
nteoping down on the iufnfotuoate peasantry, andi carefuil>' extracted, b y ngi asffecous bnelt ao,Ltieymliutudsnwho sinrarro Tic A Iua Sessonaceces onthe 1st Septem-
there ls a geuerai ruih te Lie emfgrantu ship. But DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO. '"" thtat comaunlnt, wiich, ailhougho bac! atnilu iniself, is Ion, sud suds en LIe Finit Thursda>' e! July.
trndo ls increasing, proaperty la more oqusally dividedi, " am,i,°s La originale in tLIe lirerbut yr'aun lillesfvct thuouuy2st 88
t le general aspect o! the conntry is oloean sud With respect La lie cange that lias takeu place in '". organ sud cure the diseeso.

higltern; this largo benevlen cs ta Lie Pape ; tisse the abave Etabiflsmn t, lt bas been doue nly' fer - . -- - -- -- rm Ifra. E. sitant, Phiyiian asnd id fe , Boston. CU T T H1S O U T AND SAVE IT.
cilhitrches ; do LIey' not bespeak a surplus lu the Lhe better' management o! Lie saueé; sud 1 wish te I flac! eue or two marere doses of! yor P'ills, tnan at the.

bande o! LIs poor, fori' is is th ie puer vho give ?-- intom Lis Public that I hauve not retired tram tic M A R B L E F A G'T O R Y, proper time, a exceilent promnotires of the naturel THE subscribers has in course of construction a num-
h ines, I aik you Le boliers that Lie Irish mnid la buiteoss, as bas been circulated threughi the CiLty lu secrction whîen whottly on partiatlly soppriessed, animd aise ber o! FAMILY SEWING MA"'HINES ticsrea
us>' sance wvith th Ruan Qustfan, sud Lie vs>' hand-bills. I àatfill Lie hesad Manager, until for- BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER- vr> ectusar ica e le toyanec su vermei o Welrrnisnsuaet hihh tted e
eu atîhoha nations revolve round lt-sud with Lie Lien notice RAE)mountno aller tenu>' paotionts. cheaper than au>' Liat bave been soId heretofore in

t5mj, oompo s ongs r at ans o! Lie CtirJH 38 Sangufuet Str'.et WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ut WHITE sud Jou-nhe Rea.D r. Haokes, ofthie Methoise Epis. Chu ra. Canada. Ahl vho intend Lu aupply' Lhemselves mith

ba. Yet I bave to- assure youi that this peepîle _______________________ alLler kinds o! MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS, HovSoaDSat I ituldsh le,~ atauferia retie e deteretheir purchse for. av tead unttIs

frek en vie large sympaîbca sud souud sutinots sEOuL.d GRAE STOPN LA ECNIENET PTBE >our skl ibegî e !dii ont ireprt ai'cs Macines are compieted. In pria. sud quality they'

thi adadta lhuhhyko nteeTISMAL FONTS, hc., bégs to inform LIe Citizens ceaaigerzgopioiulî ened lu crai 7 wfIll Lave no parnsle, as t/e suboscrier intends to be
*tt balac a! Englfih Paries it lies with themu La J. MAHER, o! Montreal sud iLs vicemity', that Lie largest sud LIé LIe dsis -a rneamlaonn ai vLeailao
ut Governmeuts out lu trutb sud 31 S A N G U I N E T S T R E E T - finestassortient of MANUPACTURED WORK, of your exceintagentiaoltimore,Dr. 3Mckenzl Itrled WAIT FOR TIE .BJROALNS.
act ouly consider nthi reations it E l d dWOULDresigsyinformhissfriendsandthei digns i Canada, is at pressai ta be een your Pslla theiure are Ieam nbut irenl.weB E. J. NAGLE,e i ter sts of f e r s tid ua ~ f iw la wyE nrs, W O L e spe tl h e' i llr if· r e d u i p s b>' an>' p ersa n an tin g an y t h mu g f n th e abo ie in , SEN A TE C m n ERua , BeLon R onge, L ., D c., 1855. S w n a h na u a t r rha~~~ itreeo!afvlrsand af a wyeni, miia cr ci-mglu tic uta cf Lionu, I arinnomentînoal>' mcli

oritta he eten 0 r. le gnerl - ENAE CLLIIIER BaSeving Machins Manufacuren,
leit Lo Lia extent e! a few tLosand pauids a-ye aathiiand at a reduction of twènty per cent from the for- Dit. AYE: I hiave been entirely r your Pill 265 Notre Dame Street.

is lreland to-day. What Trelaisns mcrroe to 'e REMOVE ON THE FIRST OF MAY NEXT, mer pricas. cf ee-nre G t-s pdnfuldisesu ts amaeL Oct. 20, 1859.
God knows.TO N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has me for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

s much Marble on band. ( Most of the Pilis ln market contain Mereur>,No. 8, St. Claude Street, Jue 9. 1859. wmict, altlouig a vaîtale remedy u stiflui bande,3l189 adanlgeroa usInatpubliepill,*amthe aradfulîcousequences COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTSeare gîadtamelarun ttPenn>' Davis' Vegetable Nos>' the - Bonseceurs Markset, mîcro ha intendsta a .o liticaai'flei L teelmsue hs oti 1 U ESN
afu Eiller is baving s olarge a sale in our city . nd-tat friiently follo itsIneautiouuse..These contain
e hae stary reason ta believe it ta be an aimai arry on bis former business, with, besides, suitable no mercury or mineral substacewhatëyer. IN DUE SEASON.
eer failing cure for pain,suand as suo is a medi- accommodations for travellers and country people. OR LA Price, 2ent per Box, or 5 Boxes for .nent_______________À__ SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGET STEAh! EN- ra,2 et e oo oe o 1 THE underigned givea Suivent Securit>' and respect-

na fs.milv: should hé without.-lfonireal Pilot. GQINE (ix bors paver>complete, formei>'used for Prepared hy Dr. . 0. AYER CO., Lowel, M s able reference.by druggists and medicine dealers generally. pile drnivig a th Victoria Bridge.' Lyman Savage, & Coý.aWhlese and Re- 'P. TUCKER,y r g e u -F. B. MdNAMEE. tail uand' by ail bDtherggistElin Monneai, and Collector of ACcoUnts,
ice aftea lurks'close ta virtue. April 6, 1850. troughout Upper and Lower'Canad' 53 Prince Strset.,



AGENTS FOR T T S
.Blexandria-Rev. J.rJ. Chisham -.

adjalaLN. .Ost. . ,,'..,

Aylmer-J. Doyle.,,:
Audeihetsbwrgh-J. Reberts.
Suio nùh-Bev. J. Camron
4ri'hat -Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockville-P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-.-Rev. J.R..Lee..
Brantford.-W. M'Miany.
Caledonia--M. Donnelly.
Cavanivllte-J. Knowlson.
Chaaly--J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. .O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
"arleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
'aihousie Mills-Wm. Chisholma
Jewittille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egnnsville-J. Bnnfilad.
East Hawesbury-Ret. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Eravsvile-P. GaIne>-
Emily-M. Hennessdy.
.Frapton--Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Herris.
&amnilon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdn-C. M'Faul.
'gerswil-W. Featherston.
;emptville-M. Heaphy.
ingaon-?. Pureell.

Long Island-Rse. Mn. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Laborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New arket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oitawa City-J. Rowland.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott,
Oshaoa- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
PerlA-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pscton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebc-M. O'Lsary.
Rawdon-Rer. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russellown-J. Campian.
Richmond Mil-M. Tee >.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shrriîaton-R5v. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Suutnerstoas-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rer. G. A. Ha>-.
Si. .dlhaese-T. Duane.
Sth. nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrettt
St. Columban-Rev. Mr FalvaY.
St, Gai herines, C. .E.-J. anghlie.
S. Raphacs-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tigwick-T. Danegan.
Toronio-Ptrik Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templea'a-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wlliamstown-ReV. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence ouse, 93 G Oi Street,.

Second Door fron Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HATR NETTS, ail colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

COMMERCE.

It has no limit. Its domain is widespread as ci-
vilization itself ; wherever it comes life, wealth and

progress appear, like the sun sligbt stirsr t ac-
tion the whole face od nature. Et la a lardi> trea
with many branches. ithas a stream foreveraiand
and a tide for even> sa. t l3 the Pulse r nations,
the forerunner of storms, and is yet the eryh repose
of peate It is the poor man's staff, the rich mina
ambition, ando nofathe brightest geas lanthe dia
dem af royalty. Itbiilds cities, mnaintains te aray,
and gives character ta nations. its influence fsadt
everywhere It trias ,,p tht bitter tsar sud apreade
a scene'of gladness and content wbere povert> ant
deapair hait thair dismal sway. It gives strnegtb
te th arm, action aind enterprise to the mnd, and

honest pride to the man. It eugages the prufesions,
fosters the fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of thought between nations and men. it ia

a sort of a universal passport or medium, or lan-
gage by which all countries and peoples come to

knor each other as circumstances may require.-
System andi Commerce are stira a ain-upningu b>-
which the whol machinere osociet is kept lagac-
tive motion. Commerce transports the products of

our soil to distant lands and returns to us witb the

most beautiful fabries that inventive genius can de-

sign. As a further illustration, we would advise an

early inspection of tht. laie fashions just arnived at

the CLOTH HALL, Notre Dame Street.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A -For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint se F

comp us F E N D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,

Made byC.B.SEYMOUR, & Go., 107 NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Prie, $1 per Boa; sent free by post.

FO R SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

GOUGES, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and INFLUENZA, IRRITATION, SoRENEss
or any affection Of the Throat CURRD,
the .HACINO Couea lin ONsDMPTION,
BaONamI,-WHaooPrNGr COUGes, AsMuA,
OATAREH, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Cotir LoZENGEs
. simple and elegant combination for CouGas, &c.

Dr. G. F. BzLrow, Boston.
"Bave proved ezlremely sericeuble for Hons.

Rev. HENRY WARD BECsa.
1I recommend their use to PULic SPEAKERs.»

ReV. E. H. CRAPIN, New York.
"Effectual in removint Hoarseness and Irritation of

iAe Throat, so common with SPEAKERS mi N E.Saxom
Prof M. STACY JÔHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southeru Female College.
Two or three times I have been attackd by

Baoa<EmTl5 50 as tO alae Me 'air that I sbonld ho
compelld ta deast froma ministerial labor, througb
isorder of the Throat. But from a mod.erate use of

the " Troches" I now find myself able to preach
nightly, for weeks together, without the slightest in-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. RYCKmAs, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by all Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents per
- box.

CA

THE Subscnibers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURGH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to esecute Orders for them ta any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & C0., of Sheffield, England. They bave a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metai the sound penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same aize, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing ta the den-
sity and also ta ta the ireli-kuamu streagtbo? the
material, it ie almost impossible to break îhem with
andinar>- usage.

Thes g belle have been successfully introduced lin
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Pire Alarma, Churches, Fac.
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper tIan rCom-
position Bella, this fact lu connection with thain
lightness, strength and sweetness o? tone, cannet
fail to commena them to public favor.

Cast SlBell scombine, ttfore an cifprovement
in quality and pawoer of tone, with greaier faciliy for
placing and ringin; them,rto.7 their dirinished weight
and a very matertal saving in rice.

COME CAST T OOtia WiTR CR5ÂT AÂCIIIuACY.
Every Bellis warranted forone year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, wi.h descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to

FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAW,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January '.

E .BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,)

S NEAa A. WALB' sCROOERY, MONTREAL.

.gggs

S E W I N G MACH IN ES.

J, , NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

Si- WING MACHINES,
25 PER. CENT

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in ail the

principal Towns and Citiaes from Quebec ta Port
Sarnia.

THEY HA4VE N EVEFRFAILED TO
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GIVE SATISFACTION.
TEE Subscriber, wuhe returning thanks to his
friends and the publie generally for the liberal sup-

TESTl MNIALS port extended to him during the last ten years in the
ave been receivel from dilferent parts of Canada. F N UB SS
he following are fr-,mn the largest Firma in the Boot FU IT UJE .ttiVESS,
ud Shoe Trade : wishes-to inform them bat baving re-leased bis atore

Montreal, April, 1860. fir a number of yeara, and made extensive improve-
We take pleasure inii b-aring testimony tothe com- ments in order ta accommodate bis daily increaaing

lete ivorkingf the .Miahines nmanufactured by ir. business, he bas just completed one of the Ilargest
J. Nagle, havng bail 3 iu usefor the lasttwelve and best assortments of

nonthsouThe tre iiuger a Patern, and equal to
ýn o or cuan-nc, fthe kitat [10t SEt OLD FUItNI'l'(ItIt

BROW' & CHILDS. that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furnishing line. Tu enu-

.Montreal, April, 1860. merate his S.ock would take so large a apace, that
We bave used Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing a- he wili only name a tew of the leading articles,

hines in our Factory for 'he past twelve months, and with the prices of each :-Parlor Saits, in lRosewoud,
tave no hesitation in saying that they are in every B W and Mahogany, from 125 te 500 dollars; Cha.-
espect equal ta the most approved American Ma- ber Sets ein Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
hines ,-t which we have- several in use namelted, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabugany

CHILDS. SCHOLES & AMES. Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3 50
ta 9 dols. each; Mabogany iand B W :iofas, from 14

Toronto, April 21st, 1860. to 50 dols, 4000 Cane anud Wood Seat Chairs, tf 30
E. G. NaoLz, Esq. different patteras, s me entirely new, from 40r ,ta

Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasaes, Palm
The three Machines you Leaf and Core Husk Mettrasses, frm 4 to 25 dol-

tant us some short time ag) we have in full opera- lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedateada, of
tion, and must say that they fanr exceed our expee- lahogany, Oak, Watnut, tc., of ditferent styleas and
tations; in fact, we lie themn better than any of I. M. prices, from 3 ta 40 dollar each ; a very large as.
Singer 4 Co's thut iwe hav used. Our Mr Robinson sortment of Marble and Wood Tt ilCentre Tales,
will ho in Montreai, on Thrrsday next, and we would Loking Glassea Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Cueks,
be much oblged if yoi twould have three of your Seif-rocking Cradai4; an extensive assorament a
No. 2 Machines ready for sbipment on that day se Iron Bedsteads, Hait Stands, «wingtieg Cote, MaIrble
we shail require them immediately. Top Saloon Tables. COnter and P-,rtale Wnshslande

Yours, respectfully, and Towel Racks. rhie above wili h found nie st
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest and beut assorted stncks of Furniture

ever on view in this city, and as it bas been got ,
NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during the winter, will b sold at least 10

Ans capable of doicg an>-kind of work. The cane per cent below anythinag in the cita
Are apa oin any. yall Please call and e-xamine the Gooads and Prit-es,stiteh a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equal Pyich wi c e amif th fan at Pniaes,
meii. mwhieh iilci ctes ail atrte fat tuait ta". muWeil. PRICES: . ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at0 0M-GAR-

VEYTS,
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00 244 Notre Dame Street,
No. 2 c........... .............. 85 00
No. 2 " .itb .. . .lange hutt e. 85 00 where al Gooda sald are warranted to ha what theyare represened ; if not, they eau b returned three

Needles 80e par dozen. months after the date ofale, nd the mouney wili be
refunded. Ail Gooda carefully packed, and deliver-
ed on board the cars or beas, or ait the residence of?

All communications intended for me must be pre- parties inside of the Tnil Gates free of charge.-
paid, as none other will be received. Also, constantly on band, Solid Mahiagtay Vereers,

E. .J. NAGLE, Varnish, Ourled Hair, and other Gtutds luitable t,
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class

Canadian Sewing Mfachine Depor, Furniture.
265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cane and Wood Seat Chairs fiurnished to the

Factory of Bartley 4- Gsiberts, Canal Basin, Trade, Finished or Unfinished, s m ta eqireut

Montreal. Wholsile andi Retail Ftritore Ware.
bouse, No. 244 Notre Danis Street, utai-

LNFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOCRE, a the Frncl Sqtare, Moutreal.
native of the county Westmeath, Ireland, whoa left TWO gnod OAiIINETMAKERS ud ONE CH AIR-
Montreal about 4 years ago; by her Brother, William MAKER WANTED.
Moore. Addres ta this offiece. April 26.

i-

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTINeUVIL LAER,
General Agent.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IM PERIA L.
TWANKEY, extra fue.

BLACK TEAS.

SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
O LO MG,

SUGARS.
LOAF
DiRY C RUSHED.
.MUSCOV ADA Sugar, very tight.

COFFEE &c.
JAVA, ha-ta Green and Roasted
LA GUI.RIE, do., do.

FLOUR. very Eue.
OATMEAL, pure.
RIGE.
INDIAN MEAL,
B. W FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
OHEESE, American (equal to Engîish.)

WINKS P-rt, Sherry, and Madeira.
BIANUY -Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhas atwlnseS.
POR rEgit -.Dthijn and Landau Porter; Montreal

Port- r lt A .-Ple inbottles.
PICKLE S, tc.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

ranti, Almouds, Pilberts, Walnuts, Shelled Amonds,
Huney Soap, % W. Soau, Castile Saap, and Englis
di. ; Corn i3Bnrs, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Jlnth
Lines, Shoe Ttread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Pi-el, ()range -ad Citron do.; Sweet Oii, il quarts
and pints
STARCI -Glenafleld, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES Srubbers and Stove Brushes; Clotb

and Shoe lr-ihml1es.
SPICES, tc. Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground ; Ciamunaon, Claves, Mace, 4nutmegs, White
Pepper, tlt-k Pepper, Alspie, Cayenne Pepper,
lacaronie, Vermnicilla, indigo, Betton Bite, Sego,
Arr,,wroat, SAaerm Candles, Tallow do.; fini- Table
Salt ; fine Siak in Bag; Coarse d ; Sait Petre; i>ar-
dlines. i.n Tias ; 'able Cod Fish, Dry;'do , dt.. Wa;
Cream Tarcir,- laking Soda; do , in Packages;-
Alunia, C.;ppras, Sulphaîr, Brimstone, Bar Bricks,
WVhiting, (a;I k, &te., te.

th' nh nlt ri ethe best qulity, ud wili be Sold
Ata the l1w.--' prive's.

M ar% -I> r

Ayer's Cati

Jt PiELAN

hartio -iUSq.,

SNORTH AMERICAN. COLTHES WAREH OUSN,

W H 0 LE SALE' A ND R E TAIL,

t2 bPGiil.Sireet, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MeiNTR2A L.

Every descriptiop o Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on-baud, or made ta order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Liite St. Joseph Street,
Near theI Hotel Due Hospital.

Wm. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lttle St. James Street, Montreai.

FRANKLI g HOUSE,9
(Corner of ing and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

1S NOW O PEN
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friends of this very po-
pular Heuse, that it has been NEWLY FURNISEED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
te conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as weil as regular Board-
ers, wiii be tnnchanged.

Parties requaing Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage ta try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,
B 0 A T B U I L D ER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made t. Order SeveralSkifs always on
hand for Sale. b leo an Assortment of Oars, sent ta
any partof the P ovince.

Kingstan, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
No person isauthorized to take orders on my a.-

count.

ST. Viuon's As-Umi,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mnr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return Yen
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the A>-
luîm your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sors eyes, and for ail the.humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleaunre of informmag you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioresas of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTEER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
eore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing You
that he is now perfectly well.

SsTas or ST. JosEP,
. Hamilton,C.W

SP1NG AND SUMNER.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 N'GILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
natif>- thein patrons sud the public generali>-, that
thefr SP RING asortment consists a!fClotea, Dca-

skins, Cassimereas, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautia selection of Shirts, Collas, Scarfs,
Ties, &0., have now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the public
ta our Stock of SUPERIOR

RFADY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consist aof the largest asaortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
Cit ..

In consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for geting bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Gooda much lower than any
House an Our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
lontreal, April 19, 1860.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINE,

Oàce-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL...................... $250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofco, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASE CAPITAL,................... $150,000
NBTT SURPLUS....................321587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Eaq. T D.ucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwmn Atwater, Esq. N S Whitney, Esq.
Han>y Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq
Ira Goud, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Mesrs. Leslie & Co.

essrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; iMessrs. Harrington &
Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIE9, is prepared to INSURE
ail class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargues, on Lakes and River St. Lawrnce,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Riks laken at very Reduced Rates.
Ail losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFFCE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONE Y,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Fornerly of unn 4 Clark, New York, and recenatly

in the employ of S. T. Fearce,)

BEGS leave ta inform aMr. Pearce's customers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own account; and trusts by bis punctuai.
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron.
age wbieh was sa liberally extended ta Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

TEE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
Sr. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one who will b able
to instruet in both English and French.

Address by letter, prepaid, ta A. H. De Causesin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATESI

DISCOYRY
0F TMEAGE.,

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered la
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fom the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimples
He bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder ha.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two huan.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursi.2g sors
mouth.

On ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of halls.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure xunning of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheurnatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children froin five to eight years. ton spoonful.
As no-direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Ir. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases

of Scrofula.
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infamaition and Humor of the Eyes, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
impr.ovement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-ont.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrub it lu

ta your heart's content; it will give you such real
comforn that you cannot heip wishing well ta the in
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fuid
oozing through the ski, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full ofyellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, soi are mot; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rab it in.

For Sort Legr: this is a comman di*ase, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purpe,
covered with seales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sares; by spplying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

Tbis Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fiesh je heir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wat-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Nir. Kennedy takes great pleasuretinpresenting the

readers of the TRuE WITNEss with the testimony IO
the Lady Siperior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

i ~ ~THOM£KENAk

RAICAL PL U M BE R

G.ÂS FITTER
No. 2 SAINT PETIER STREET

(Belween ;Notre. Dame and St. James Sireets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORGE AND. LIFT PUMPS, &C.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in tbe best manner.
Jobbing .Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.


